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Tu ORV VENERABLE BRETlIIIEN,

TUE rrAnnECtIS, PILIMATE, ARCHBISH<l'

AND mISIoFS

oF THE CATHOLIC WORLD,

i:< FAVOUR AND COMMUNION WITH TUE

APOSTOLIC SEE.

POPE LEO XII[.

vERIIAALE BRETIREN<.

jl<ith and Apostolic Benedction.

LIberLy, the highsst gift of nature, which
b5loogeryy to iutellectual or rational beinge,
cougers on Men thiis diguity, that he is " nlu

the ha ni othe conneol" and hae power
over hiautioni. Bat the manner in which
thiq dignuiy is borne is of the grteatst

mamant ,Loasimuoh as on the us t 7at is

malo of liberty the highest gond an. the
greteit evil alike depend. Maa iniced
i free ta obey bia reason, ta soce mo&l

ais d t a l« v e g a et bis he t enrd, y t
f à1 ..1) ~ fn aside to alf other

îhing, tafoio awfter flse dreame of happi-
t dliatwb e eablished order, and to ftll

eloog to thet destruction which he has
eolutàrtiy choea.-The Redeemer of mon-
kind,t Jety Caria, having rastorel tnd

exalted ttc original dignity Of nature, vcu::-h
nfed speuil aimsttance ta the will ci man ;
ad by th ifts uf ie grace, and the pro-
mai ut h ! bis , Ele ra sed i ta a

nohier st'%tS la i4 mEuLLier this great gift of

natureh ba ever bien, nd always wili be, con-
atuntly chrishd by the Cthoiuc Cnurch ; for
ta br auneiehas beu rommittedthe charge of
bauding down t> all ages the henefite pur.
chdsed for us 'y JeuEu Carist. Yet thera are
nye who imagiue tht the Church is hostile

ta huma lbtry,. laving a f alse and absurd
notion ai to wh t liberty is, either they per.
vert the very nie, of libirty, or they extend it
at their lure to mtny tings in which man
ratightlyb te eerded as iree.

%Ve have on other occasione, aud espeially
in Our En:yelicail Ltter Innordle Dei, in
treating of the so-callad modern tiberties, di ï-
tinguished betwen their good an-i evi ele-
mentas; and Wo have ehown that whatsover
ia good tpoerein is asuancient ai truth içsel',
and that the Churchb hai always most willing-
ly approved and pra:ticed it ; but whanto.
aver has bece iddel is of Ea vitiated kind, the
fruit cf the dhcrdrs Of the ago andO cf n In
sitilee Ion ing nfter noveltinF.-Saeing, how.
eser, that many cling so obîtinately ta
their own opinion in this matter as ta
magine taao mo:lera liberties, vitited as
thy are, to bc the greatcst glory of our age,
and the very bals o civil lite, without which
no perfect government could be conceived.
Wv fre fEel i now Our duty, for the
sab of the domion gocd, to treait sprately
oi"ii utj ,uU' -r*

t ia watb moral liberty, whether in ia-
dlîIdUala oC in communitica, tht WVo prc-
ceed to deal. But, fire cf a&, it wll b
well ta epeak briefly of natura liberty:
for, though the two k-inda ar diUiCet arid
separate, the natural le the fountain head
of liber:y cf whatcoever kind. Tpe unani-
moue cou*ut -.a-ad jtzdgmcnt afinmou, wbich le
rartainly thveoue of nature, recogniz2a th
naturel librLy in thoEn only who are en-
dowoò rith intelligence or reason; and it
ih by this ct that man is rightly regardevd
mD reeponsibl iaor his actione. For, while
Other avimr'areatures follow their sensea,
eeking ood or svoidlig evil only by instinea,
M16 MI r-8a0atllguide hlm tn ail the acté of
bis lite. Rason seen the contingency of ail
t eai thiat. :which are upon earth ;csd
tbi; s82elng tinzýt'ono cf tbem are cf neces-
ity for u, ih baves the will fre ta choose

whbt il ploaoas.-But nan can jtdgto a this
Clingency, onily because ho has a soul that
ls simple, spiritual, sud intellectual : a soul,
theredore, wbich la not produoed by matter,
and oces nt depend on matter for it exist-
snce; but which ise crated immediately by
03à, and, far surpassing the condition of ma-

erial thing, ha a li suand action of ita own-
Io tht, kucwiug tins unchaugeable sud ne-
0essary reasons of what is true and good, it
can judge of the contingency of anything In
particulr. W hen, therefore, it i established
that man a soul i immortal and rational, the
foundeton of natural liberty lsat once most
flrmly 1lid.

A the Catholic Church decl.ares the
Bsirngont terme th eimpliolty, epiritutlty,
ai2d Immortalty cf the seuil, sen wlth n'
equilod cnatie e assertualso its free.-
doma. Theso truthe ahe hie always taught

sr aesustamend themn ns s dogma cf faitht
attacevcr bhoreties or innovatora bave
defenddi t Iiorty cf man, t hurch bas

dcfnt ib sud protected tfrom assauit.,
Iiuryh boira witneos te the energy with

a tht lik-e ;and te car"ness with whlch
tec. r years she dofendeti hn luibert lu

th eanc!l cf Trent, sud agal n thme foiiow-

nt< oxc pîcce bas ehe made truco ltb mvuab
/at ai m

Lia<rty thon, s we bave saidi bolouge only
ta thtoee who bave the git cf rese oIn
telligence. Coueldered s to itrenaturerit l
thoefacultyocf ehoosing meaus fittedi for the
endi propoacrd; fer bu elyi mate cf bis
noilons who ea hos on thlag ont o

tmny,-Naw, since everythlng chosen a a

means la viewed as good or useful, and ince out, it le because Divine grace comes froin thei
good se snucb, la the proper object of cur de- Autther of nature, that it le o admirablye
aire, it follows t'aat freedom of choice le a adapted to h the safeguard of every nature,c
property of the will, or ratiner le identical and to maintamu the character, effiniency, and f
with tue will in se far as it hs lu ite action operations of each.1
the faculty of choice. But the will What bas been said of the liberty of
cannat proceed to act until it je enlightened individual, le no less appli'sable ta them
by the knwledge pessemed b> thu intellect. when considered as constitutiug civil society. I
Li oher words, the goad wished by the will For what reason and the natural law do for v
i- necaeissrly gsad in s fer as it le known by ' dividuals, that human las», prnmulgated for r

the intellect ; sud then mre mo, because in ail their good, does for society.-Of tho lawa en- i
voluntary ac cholco hi uubequent toa judg- acted by mua, some are conoerned with what :
mnîtît upon the truth cf the good premented, le goad r bai by its very nature ; and thea one
dc-ring ta whiclh preference abouldae given. they commaud men to follhw but the other to 
No sensible man can doube that judgment is avoid, adding at the sme time a suitablea
au act of reaon, not of the wil. The end or sanction. But such lawe by n. means derive i
1 ciet, both of the rational will and of Ite lib- their origin from civil oiety ; because, just i

erty, lesthe good which a In conformity with as civil society did sot croate buman nature, c
reason. 8.nce,however,bathetheeefacultieaare so neither can it ha said te b author of the s
imperfect.itin possible,asLsoften seen,thatthe good which befitishumasn nature or oet
reason abould propose te the will a good that le the evil which is contrary te it; rather p
not true, but apparent, sand that the will they come belore .l ahuman society, and ç
stazul] choose accordingly. Juet as the po3- are the outcome of the natural, and conse- i
s:cility of error, and aatual error, are de- quently i the oternal law. The precepts, e
facte of the mind ad attest its imperfec- nerefore, of the natural law, incorporated la
tion ;su the pursuit of an apparent good, the lawa of mon, have not morely the force of r
though a proof of our freedom, just as human law, but they poseeaa that higher e
a dimease las Aproof of our vitality. im- and more auguet sanction which belong ta
plies defect In human liberty. The will also, the law of nature and the eternal law. e
simply because of its depondence on the And within the sphere of this kind of laws,
reasoa, no soner desires anything contrary the duty of the civil legislator le mainlyn
thereto, than it abuses Its frieedom of thie : te make the community obedient, k
choice and corrupts its very essence. Thue by the adoption of a common discipline, t
it la thait the infinitely perfect God, al- and by putting restraint rpon the re- a
though, because of the supremacy of Hie fractory and viicusly inclined, so that, de-r
inteileet and of Hie essential goodueza, Ho l terred from evil, they may tur ta %%hat I
upremly frce, nevertheless cannot choose ls good, or at any rate may avoit causing t

evil ; neither eau the Angele and sautr, who trouble and disturbance ta the State. But s
enj ay the B-atific Vision. St Augustine and there ara other enaetmente of the civil I
otners urged moet admirably againat the authority, which follow indirectly from the e
Pclagias, that, if the possibility of defiction natural law, and decide cases of which the a
from good belonged to the essence or per- law of nature troats oaly in a general way. u
fection of li5erte, then God, Our Lsrd Jeaus For inatance, though nature commanda ail te 1
Christ, ani the angti and eaint, who have toutribute to the public peaco and prosperity,
net thise power, wculd havo no Iabevty at mli, the manner, and circumstances, and condi- t
or woui isr.ve lss libeatyn an m>' u has In tions under whica h egmeoh qryieQ te ta ba ren- a
ht çsýte of plgnirnagç and imperfectior. drsd îr9 dotrmincd by th wisdoa of men,.
Iaie aub at làkn discussed by th angel iti lu in the constitution of these particular t
doctor, In his demonatration that the rules of life, suggested by reajon s-ad pre- r
psioîttility of inning le ana freedomu, but dence, and put forti by competent authority, o
siacry. It will suffice to quote his subtle that human 1mw properly sacalleio consista, d
commentary en tcewords of Our Lard : binding all citizens to work togother for tne p
"Wnosoever committeth m il isthe slave of attamument of the common end proposed to
ain" (St. John, vili., 34). "Everything," ho the community, and ferbidding then t de- e
ay, "lis that which belo3ge to it natuially. part fromi ; and,lu m ofar as it is ln con-

W nun, therofore, it acte through a power farminity with the dictates of nature, lead- r
outside itself, it dose not act of itself, but ing to iat sLoodr uand deterrmng from evii. e
through anotter, that is, as slave, But man Fom this fi appeard that the etornai la fni n
le by naturp rational. V ben, therefore, be God il alone tue standard and rule of human i:
acts according to reaus, ho acte of hi:neolf liberty, and that net only of iedividuale, but,
and acoordiag ta his free will; and this alse of the community and civil socity whicil li
le liberty. Wneroas, whtn he sine, ho act in taey constitute. Therfora tee truc liborty Ai
opposition ta reason, and la moved by another, human saciety doaes nc' conist in every manu
and so la bount by another's chain. There- doing what te pleases, for this would simply
fore :' Whaaneover committeths min i the end in turmotl and confusion and the over- e
slave of is.'''-Even the heathen philoso- throw of the State ; but rather in thii', that
phare clearly recognised Lthis truth, especiallby through the directions of the civil law hu ay !
those who beld that the wise min alone a mon easily conform ta the directions if te i

ire ; and by the tera» " wise ianu the' eterual law. Likewiae the liberty of thc-s:
meant, agis weil knowt, the man trained te who are ia authority does not consist in thu .
live in accordance with nia nature, that lé, iu power to Liy unreasonable and capricious t

justice and virtue. commanda upon their subject, iwhich would
Sncb then being the condition or humea maoreover ba criminel and would lead to the 

liberty, it necessarily stands l neead of light rtin of the commonwealth ; but thet
and srength ta direct ite actions te good binding force of human laws te lu this, the-t
aind toreatrain them from evil. Wiehout they are tobe h regaried as applications
thia, .be freedoi cf Our will would b our of the eternal laws and incapable of îanution- i
ruia.-First of al tthore muet b laie, ing anyth g which isneot contalaedn l tha't r
that i, a fixa rulie of ttaching what le li, as ln the prmTiule of ail law. Thus, St. t
te bc done, ad what is to be lfet au- Agasein matovist wisly aya: 'I think that i
doue. Taie rule cannot affect animals in any you can ese at the same tiime that there 
truc sense, since they set of nereseity, nothing jeust and lawful in that temporal lIw,i
following their natural instinct, and cannot of unless wht, men have gathered from this t

tiemselaes act in any other way. On the eternal law.' If, thon, by any power, there f
other han!, as ns said above, ho vis fe slaca lanctioned nuything outof conformity wiLh
oan eith.r q or noo et, can qdQ thi or do the prnmoile r-f r t reasn, tnd w+th le i
the#a an ha p!cases, becatoso his jadgnent prc- co:nc«luently hurttu ta the cameiwealth,
codes ii choice. And his judgmeat iot coly tu-h 5wi omv:tmet can have no authority, as r
iccides oaa gooi or evil in the abstract ; but not being even a law of juetice, but likely to t

ahoQ on what; la practically goodÉ and therefore lead men away from th gadI which iW the 
to be chaoe, and what s practically cvii and only end et civil saciety.d
therofcre to be avoided, e th-at he may ttain Therefore, he nature of hamr,u libriy, ,t
bin last end te ihich ail bi actioes muet b howeverit h conaidersd, whether in in- t

direted as means. This ordination of reason dividuals, or in society, whothter inthose who é
is calleid law.-In man's freo-will, moreover, coammand or in those who obey, supposes tthe
or in bthe moral necesoity of Our voluntary necepnity of obdiene to aome supremiann 
acts being in acardance with reson, lie th etôrnal law, whichs n usoother than the
very reot of the neccessity of law. Nothing authority of God, commanding good and fra- t

mare foolish can Se uttered or ncanevetd bidding cvil. And, sa far from this moet c
thia the notion that-, because man is equitable authority et God, over men diaia-t
free by nature, h 'i, therefore, exempt from iaaing or destroyig their libErty, it protects
law. Were tnis thu case, it would follow ie and perfecte it ; fer the prosecutiou and
tha;, to become free, we muet become irra- aaiement of their respective ende are the
tional. Whereas the truthisle, that weamust rariperfection of all acreatures randi the
submit ta lvW precieely because we are na- supreme end te whici ihuman liberty can as-
tarally free. Law e the guide of man'a sa- pire e eGod.
tions ; it turne hinmtowarde good by ite ne- Thsee precepIn of the truest and highesti
wards, and dotera him from evil by its pun teachiag known to us by the very light of
ishmnts. Foremro-st lu thie eflice comen the reasn, the Church, instructed by the ex- 
natîal lawe, which le written rud engraved ample and dt.trina of ber Divine Author,1
in the mind cof every man ; and thisisla nothing bas ever propagated and asserted: for ehei
but our reasou, commanding us ta do gond has siver madle then the measure ofteri
and forbidding evil. Nevertheleas, these efi:e, and of ber teaching ta the Christian
prescriptions of humas reasou have the nations. As ta morale, the laws of the 
force Of law, only because they are the Goupal ni cnly far surpase the wiEdom Oft
veine and the incerpreters of some higher the heîthen, but are au invitation and an
power en which our reason and liberty introduction to a alte of holires unknown
neceaEarily depnd. For, since the force oflaw ta the ancients ; and, bringing inu narer to
consiste laithe imposing of obligations and the Goi, they make him Ar once the poseseor of
granting of rigats, authority la Itonm and a morno perfect liberty.-Thus the powerfue
nly foundation ; the pavor, thatle, cf imposr- influent-e o the Church has ever been mani-

ing the former and protecting the latter, and feted in the custody and protection of the
of assigning to both the necessary sanction of civil and political liberty of the people.
reward and chastiement. But ail thi, clear- -lhe enumeration of its merits in
1>, cannot e found in man if, as hie own this respect does not belong to ur pur-
supreme legialater, he i ta detiermino his eOwn pose. It e safiilent to rcall the fact
actions. It follaws, therefore, tisaI tise îaw cf that alavery', thtat cîld reproachn cf tise
nature le idtical with the etersal laie, in- iseatisu nations, vas main!> sholishedt b>'
plantedi lu ratianal acatures, and inolining bise laenefieial offerte ef Lbe Chenet. Tise un-
themu te their righat action sud cuti ; anti lb is partialîty' sof liw anti Lise truc brotheorhood of!
Iientical aise viLh thne etLra roeau o! Cod, man vote first asertedi by' Jesue Christ ; anti
tisa Creatrr, anti Ruler o! Lise worldi. To His Apostîco re-echeoti ie voicc, whenu tise>'
tiIs raie cf action anti rostraint cf evil, declared tisai there vwas neitter Jcw, norn
Cati bas vouebsafeti te give special aide Genutile. nr barbarian, nr Scythian, Sut all
for îtrengthening sud ordiering ttc hauman weto torothars in Christ. Sa roerfai, sto
wvilI, Tne firet sud most excellent eT conspicueus lu Ibis respect, is the influoence
these ls Hie Divine grace, whereby thc mmd ef tise Chancis, thai experience sbundatly'
la enlighstoned sud the wiil wholesoly in- testifies bisaI savago castome are ne longer
vigerate anti sot lu cenatsnt pureuit c! moral possible lu an>' landi whera site tas occ sel
goaod, so tisaI te use of liborI>y hecos aI ber foot ; but that gentlenoss speedily' takses
enoe lot' diffieult sud lees dangeraus. Net thse plane cf cruelty', sud ctho light et truth
that tte Divine aistance bîndera lu an>' s>' qulick>y dispelalise darknnese cf barbarismn..
tise freedom cf eur will; for graco la intrinsie Net his the ChuteS been loe laviu-s in
luneman sud lu barmen>' wilh lais maturaIlu- lise bonefits ase bas camiernred as civil-
clinatians, since it ilotes from tise voery Ized nations la evory' age, eitheri b>' te-
Creater of hie mind anti will, b>' Whomn eieting tise tyranny cf the wicked, ert
aIl thinga are ordored lu cenfrmity' wiLis b>' proteotinig tise nocent and help-
thiri natureo. As theo Angelie Dootor points lacs from injury' ; an finally' b>' ueing ber

influence ln the support of any form of gov-
ernment which commended itielf to the
citizîns at home because of ite justice, or was
feared by enemies withont becausa of its
power.

Moreover, the highest duty le ta respect
authoritv, and obediently to suba-it ta just
law ; and by this the members of a com-
munity are effectually protected from the
wrong-doing a! evil men. Lawful power la
from Gad, "and whoever reaistoth authority
reeitsth the ordinance of God :" wherefore,
obedience le greatly ennobled, wlhen amujecte3d
tu an autbority which is mot juat and
supreme.-But whore the power ta command
a wanting, or where a law le enacted cou-
trary ta reason, or ta the eternal law or the
ordinance of Gad, obedience le unlawful, lest,
while obeying man, we fail n obedience to
God. Thus, y an effectuai barrier being op-
posed to tyranny, the autbort-y l the Stato
will not bave ail Its own way ; but the
iterests and righte of all will be safe-guard-
ed,-he rightse of individuale, et doniestic
ociety, and -: aIl tha members of the com-
monwealth ; se that all may be free ta live
according tu law and right reason, in whioh,
as %X o have shown, truc liberty really con-
iste.

Il men dlscuss the question of liberty, they
only grauped Its true meaulug, auch as We
havo drawn it ont, they would never venture
to sifi such a calumny on the Church as ta
u- r ttat she is the foe ta Individual and
r -*i liberty. But thore are macy who fol-
* ' su the footsteps of Lacifer, and alopt s
t.. .r own hie rebelliou cry, " I will no
erve - and consequently substitute for true
iberty what ie sheer license. Sucb, for in-
tance, are the men belonging ta that widely-
prea- and powerful organlzation whc,
usurping the naine of liberty, style themielves
Libe.rals.

WhFat R:tlionaliss aTm at lu philoaophy,
hat the eupporterl Q Liierdiqn ire a-
rstio nL the demain of noraiy and
puht'c;. Tne chief doctrine of rationalim le
he Eupremacy of the human reason, whicih
efuaing due submision ta the Divie and
ternal reason, proclaima its o uIndepeu-
denea, aud constitutes itself tne supreme
principle, and source, aml jaudge of truth.
Sa these follower aof Liberafism dony the
'xistence of any Divine authoritcy ta which
obedien3e la due, and proclaim thit every
mien ana ra hie ownlaw; whence arIse tht
ethit'-t system which they atyle independtent
morality, and whicb, under the guiae of
liberty, exoacrates man fron any obedience
to the comm ods of God, and sahetitutes a
boundless lirnce.-Tho cnd of all this

l a no: duli nat ta foresece. For once
.ned that man is flrmly prnauderi nf

has o.in supremacy, it follows that the effi-
cient cause of the unity of civil society la ta
sa sought, net ln any piinciple exterior or
tu perior ta man, but simply iu the frec will
,f individuals ; that the power cf ith State is
from' the peaple only ; and that juet as every
mvan's individual reaon le hia ntly ruli o f
life, on the collective rean of thce commurtry
shauld b the apreme guide ln the aranage-
ment of all publie afiir. en the do-
trine of the supremacy of th aj,rity, and
that the maj,rity ie the source oflt.ltl bsewand
:,uthnrity.-But, from wt libenat said, t
ts clear that ail tis ha lu cantradiction ta
reason. To dissolve the bond cf union be-
twee- man and civil societ", on the one
hand, and Gad, the Creator, sud co-ine-
luently the suprsme L'gislator, ou the
othtr, le plainly repugnant te the ture,
roT only of man, baiL cf all created thinga;
for, of ucceesity, all ffects must in £ame
way hi coaected wlh their ceuse ; and it
bi-luge to the perfection cf every nature to
contaie f 11withim thît sphere whiCh ttlo h
ratonaln order has asEigned ta it; nm]t
that the ierior ahould3 be aul ct andi oba-
dient te the suprio:.-But, buCm thip ta
doctine cf ithis characer is mott hurttulboth
to individuels and to the Sta. t or, once
ascribe ta human rseason the only tauthority to
decide what Is truc andi what la good, and
the real distinction bet een gord ard evil la
destroycd ; honour and diLonur become a
matter of private opicion ; phuiLsuro ia the
measure of what i lawful ; and, given a code
of morality which eau lavce little or no power
te restrain the unruly prapensit!s of man, a
oe.y i then pen to uivern corrtntion.
Ta utu ta pubiir. uff airs r authority_ i
severed from the true and natural prineiple
whenceitderives ailitst-fliacy forthecommon
good ; ani the law detersining right and
wrong ia at the mercy of a maority,-which
je simply a downward path te tyranny. The
empire of Gort over man and civit society re-
pudiated, It followe that religion, as s public
institution, ceases to exiet, and with it everv-
thing that belocge te religion. Likewise with
ambiticus designe on sovereignty, tumult and
sedition will be common arnaoagst the
pooplo ; and va»when duty and conscience cesse
ta appeal ta them, there willb b notbing ta
hold them back but force, whici lan inefii-
aient reatraint upon their covetousnees. 0f
thim we have almot daily evidence ln the con-
fliet with Socialists and otheir oditions socie-
tier, whose one abject te revolution. It is for
thome, then, who are capable of forming a pest
estimate of thinge, te decido whether much
doctrines promote thattrue liberty which alone
i worthy of ian, or rather pervert and des-
troy it. ·

Thero are, indeed, saone adherents of
lieralismn who do not enbeeribe ta these
opinIons, which wee bave seen te be mu fearful
ln thair encrmnity', anti tending te produce theo
mest terrible evils. Inadeed many, compeliedi
b>' the force af truths, do not hecitatte te admit
that muet s liherty' le vicicous sud eimupla
licenee, weheni it le intompenrato la its claima,
to thso nglot cf truith sud justice ; .nd
thtîrfore they would have liberty nuledi sud
d-it-ected by' right ressua, sud consequently'
aut jeot toib tenral law sud ta te Divine
etcrnaal law. Anti bore they> thinke the>' ns>'
stop, and hldt thsat ne man la haund b>' any'
law cf Gcd, cxae t suach as can be known b>'
saturaI roea.-r Lbtis Lisey' are plaInt>'lu-
conusistent ; for if, as they> muet admit, sud as
nu ancecau rightly deny, the will of thec
Divine Legielater le te obe boyedi,
beause overy nan leauder tisepaver
of Qod anti tonde towarde Hlm as
bIs endi, IL fellows that ne onue
ea ssign limite ta Hie beglesltve anthority'

without failing in the obedience which la j
due. Indeed, if the human mini be sa pre-1
aumptucus se tu define what are God'm rights
anti its own duties, its reverence for the
Divine law wililc app'rent rather than real,
and its own judgment will prevail over the1
authority and providence of God.-Man muet>
therefore take his rule of life from the eternal
law ; and from every one uf those lawa which
Goad, in Hie ifinite wisdom and power, bas
been pleased te enact, and ta make known te
un in a manner s aure as t leavne noroom
for doubt. And the moren so, because laws of!
thie kind have thesame origin and author as
the eternal law, and arc absolutely in accord-
ance with right, reason, and perfect the
natural law ; and they acnstitute the govern-i
ment Of Gd. Who graciously guides and
directs ba t lhe Intellect and the will of man
lest they fall into error. L-et then a holy andi
invjolable union prevail where diEunion le
noither seemly lnor possible ; and lu ail
thingsF, according te the dictates of rightv
resau, leo d be dutifully and obedientlyI
served.

There are others, somewbat more mnde-j
rate, though net more consistent, who a irma
that the morality of ludividuale le te te
guided by the Divine law, but not the moral-
ity et the State, se that in publia affaire thet
commande of Gd may be passed over, and
may be dieregardea lu the framing of laws.v
Hence followe that fatal theory i the sepira-a
tion of Caurche and State.-But the absurlity
of suach a position i manifest. Nature ber-1
self proclaime the necessity of providing In
the State tho meoasns and opportunities where-
by the communIty may te etnabled L; live, as
it sbould, acnording t the lawsa of Gel ; for
E leisthe source of ll goodness and j tstice,t
and Ille isabbolutely repuguant t mainta!tu
that such laws can btotally disregarded, or
rendered abortive by contratry enactmenta.- F
Biesides, those who arein authority owe it te
tee comm2nrealth not only to provide for ;
t-xrnal wl!-GMg andi edministration of ¯

the S ate, but still more to c'insuic
for the welfare of men' smoul by the J
wisdom of their legislation. But, for the i
increase cf much benefite, nothing more auit-
able can be concelvei than the lawa which if
have Gad for their author ; and, therefore, p
they who in their government take no account l
of thes laws abuse pulitical power by causa-
ing It ta doviats fromU is proper end and i
from what nature prescribes. And, what in a
of more impcrtaac-, and wht wo have nraei
than oice pîiated out, although the civil a
authority lias ao tho tani approxîmate endt
as the spiritual, nor proc-ee(s on the sante
lint-s, neverthelees in the ex:rrise of their
separato piowera they mut occasiuanally meet.
For their subjectl aredi teiame ; and lnot un
frquently they deal with the saime ohjects, a
though in difarent ç-.ys. Whenever this or-i
our, since a abta of conil.t i atcbaur nî t
mnaiuf.estly re-pugnant to the mot wime ordi- i
nance of God, there mut necesa rilyexistsorme 1
order or tamci aof procedure te remove the oc-
casia of diffurence and cuntention, and te
secure larmony in al thuigs. This harmony a
hat been not ,iaptly comapared ta that whl>aR
exista betiveen the body and the oul, for the l
wta!-beng of both : the separation of wh ici
brings harin chi fly ta thc body, ain-e it ex- e
cinguishea its very life.

T niake this more evident, the growtth of
librty ascrtacd ta our age must be cosidesad a
in its various d>tail. And, tiret, let us e1-
amine that liberty luindividual whichis la oa
opposed to the virtue of religion, n:amely, o
the liberty of icors/ipî, ao it is called, whichn
reste en this principle, that every rnan le i
free Io profes as he chooses any relgion
or none. B-at, assurerly, of alil the duties
which mi ha te fulfil, that without icoubti
jesltha chie! sud holicct wh'iercby te las
bii t-o) wortiW (o- wit{iîdevotion and pty ;
whiAh f-rlow of necasey fron the trent,
that Wcs.re uver itn the pcwer of Gid, irad
r.ro ver guided iy Hlis will an providence,
and. havin cami forh front Him, nomat i;a-
turn tia Him Add t thIs, that ano tra- vir- i
tue can exist vithout religlon ; for nia--l
virtua ie concernei with thoe tihivgs which
le-ad te God s m ani's apremo and aitmate
good ; ad therefore religioe, which (as St.
Thomais aya) "purforms atnoseactiona whicir
tire directly and iminediately ordered to the -à
Divin honor," ruot antid governs all virtne-.
And, if it e askei, wih rith i-ory c- htn
iug religions it i neutesasary ta embrace, roeas- n
and the natural lawunhesaitatingly siwer,t
that one which God commands and weîb:
men ca uawithout diflieulty recogni-ti for
themelves by certain exterior signe wherebyE
Divine Providence as ordered ahat it ehould
ba distinguished, because, in a matter et uch
moment, the most terrible blas would bu the
consquence of any error. Wihereforo, with
a freedom sucb a wi hav demtieribed, to man
ie given the power ta porvert or abandon with
impunity the met sactred Of duties, and t e
exchange the unchangeable good for evil ;
which, as we have aii, e no liberty, btat the
degradation of lilerty, aud the atject subijec.y
lIon of the soul ta in.

The mie libErty, if it bc considered in rela-
tion ta the State, clearly implies that there
is no raascn why the State eL:ould tffer any
ionage te Gad, or slould deiire any public
recugultion of Him ; t.hat n nforn of worsh1ip
il tu be preferred ta anotier, but that aill
stand on an equal footing ; ne account being1
taken of the religion of the people, even if
they profess the Cathollc faith. But te jus-
tify tbis, it muet needs be otrue that the Satea
tes ne dulles towarde Ced, an the sucht
daties, if te>' exist, may be abandrr:ea withS
impunity' ; bethe of which aesertiann arne mani-
festly' falso. For lb cannoithe doubted chat,

bythe will cf Ceai, mou are united in
cvlscimety'; whether its elements bu con-

sideredti; et itc form, wehichis lausthority;
etis te objact ofets le xieteace ; on theta
tabundancoe!o tisa services which liatrenders toe
mn, Gcd Lt la Who bas made mn fer
seciety', anti tas placed im lu the comnpsny ofi
oe like htimrelf, so tisat wte-a e.ntlng

.la hie nature, sud beyondi bis ,attainmnent, ht
le!ft ta bnia own resources, ho mightb obtala b>'
associaion vith othere, Whtero civil
aoelety must acknowledge Gcd as its Founder
anti Perent, and muat helieve sud worcship
Hiespaveranti authorit>'. Joatico therefore
forbids, anti resson forbîde, the State te te
godioes; or te adops a linae!o actIon wichn
wouldi ond la godlinees-nameiy, ta brata tise

varions religionp, s thoy calI them, ai d
tobeatowuponthempromiiscnou.lyg t.,
and priviieger.-Sice then, the prt cci
Go religion le necesary in the :; hat
one muet bu professed which alon irues
and which am h recor ¼.ed. tlîtt
diffizulty, especially in Cath.e State, be.
cause the marks of truth are, a; it were, en-
graven upon it. This religion, :îereforr, the
rulera of the State mnut preserv ind protect
il they mttld provide, si they sthoul do,
with prudence and usefulnes fc :.he good of
the community. For the public tiower exists
for the wolfare of those whom it acL verne ; and
aithouglh its proximate cnid is Io 'ad men ta
the proeperity which ii foundnla tis life, yet,
in so doing, it oagbt not t ta minish, but
rather te Increase, miaa' cspatiliy of attain-
ing te themsupreme good in whicla bis avez-
lasting happinose cousista, whicit never can
be attained ercept throuzl r llgiîa.

But thin We bve explicd mas fully else-
where. We now only wiali t aoberve that
liberty of such a kind in greatly bu.tful tathe
true liberty bath of ruers and o their sub-
jectr. Rligion, moreover, ie of wonderful
advanttge. For deriving the first erigin cf
power direutly from Cod BHmslf, with grava
authority it commanda rulers to be mindful cf
their duty, ta govern without injustice or se-
verity, and t arule tlheir people kindly and
with an alimot paternal charity; it admonish-
es subjects ta bh obedient to !awful authority,
as to the ministers cf Cod ; and it
binde them te thoir talera, unltmnerely by
obedienco, but by revoronce and affection,
forbidding all seditions anti attenpte tnat
would distturb publie rdtier and traoquility,
and cause greeter restriction" ta ho pur upon
the liberty of the people. Wo need not men-
±ion how greatly religion conduces to puce
morale, and pure morals te iiberty ; for reason
'howe, sad nistory confirms the faot,iat the
batter the morality cf statP, Lths groater
liberty, and wealth, and power do they
enjoy.

We muet now consider a littio the
iberty of spech, and the liberty of the
prese. It la hardly nocessary te say ithat
there can bc no such right s thie,
f it le not ueed lu moderation, and if it
panes beyond the bounds an t end of sll true
iberty. For right is a morcl power which,
s Ve have eaid, sand must gain repeat, it is

absurd te sappnoo that nature lis given indif-
ferently to truth and baflauhood, to justice
anI tu ijusitier'. Aln live a rigit frcely
and prudcently to propagato thrmughout the
state whatever thing tre true ati honotrable,
no that as many se possiblo nmay piosi(ess
them ; but false doctrinîl , than which na
mental plague ia greator, and vices which
carrupt the heart, thould b diligently
repreasad by public auttority let they
nis!diotily work the ruin of the
State. Tise excesee of au unbriled
intellect, whlich really Ei ln the opprcssion
of the igarant multitude, ire not less rightly
reetraIned by 'th authority of the law thasn
are the injurios i rflictel by force upon the
weak ; and aven more e, bîc'use by far the
grciter part cf the community either abse-
utely canne or can only with great difli-
culty, avoi] tht ir ilusinne aend eubtleties,
especLall auch as litter their own pasiions.
If unbridled licemio af tîpeechs and of
writing b5 grantitoîll all, nothing will
rerain asaerel .ail inviolate: even the
highoat au:1 truteet judgnents of natare, the
commoi aUl no tleîz heritage of the hmnîaîaan
race, will not bo apared. Thui, truth biîng
ohcured by ciarkness, perniious and tan!-
fold errer, tas ofltn happens, will easiiy pre-
vai ; and licone will gain what liierty!oais;
for liberty will ba more free ad ecure, In
proportin ae licnce is mono roainecd. In
regard however to such mathre of pitifon
as Got levep to mnau'd freu disco 'ilon, full
hry of thougrht andl of . ' e' cile n-dur-
îlly within the a ight of <vm:. y nue; for
thi liberty neçi-; le"ids rmt to uj'prCes the
truth, but li-de often to ita Ciic :very and
ma anilesta tion.

(To b continue.)

TH E CAT HOLIC YOUNG înLN
'The Cathaolie c ugMaiý te iti -te oC vrici

varies ta cth eance;aii ti irf dulrrtt .i;înadB.
Many uf us are inclinfd(l et. thlik th e hlis
charactr ti by K.dy go lyue rather than
by inlinte. f Iawre at ty wich sn
to bmar out thmtcit naon wtt ,tuv .,'crib ot.i ta
tibe tain of Phreism, which comites ! to i c-
seinsdfirtatapeing good.

We want to ipeîtrcem in the lOt CahtLe youtng-
ian the rugged virtues of fiWSLy, ,
courage, sozrietY and teultu e pait ; tiseu
viraees frrveey day u -ani nott rarer
vinluo liiehtiCern I:t1a» cvli îti(it tittit CY 0
wtaso te, tacet ctetin.

Ouancontact wteathe Catholicm rolin inun
nuet leave th imptession - Her i :t aaon,"

rather thau the impression " Here is a
Catholie." Although, of cours-, we like ta see
thte min ao w his r higio n colors.

Ve want the good, whoe soulttel makingi of a
man in our Catholic youths; thngenuine, deoa-
cratic homio-asnturat, itideprnient, trLîhful ,
broati. X" do nit watt tht delliiaatt ae Liai-o-

lay or te ddo in oi.e t

The text of tahe Coenmt-rCal Tax Bill ii pub
lished with the following exemptions e-" Iu-
corporated Company " duoes not includo cos
panies publishing newpaper or perta-Jiir,
societiesa or estabhlihments lu this Pro-
vince, for the manufacture of bitter

ished under the set '15 Victoria, tera Gi
thse Datry Association cf the P'arvin' -i (>wî
baec, eseablished uner titr a:t 4 Vietîrtia,
chapter- 66, for tte nmals insuranice u' e
recognized by or establilhert uncarr tIbe act 45
Victoria, chaptrr 51, or tii-i tunde;-r:: 42-
43 Vactor-ia, ehapar 39> ari its acnme:: ts,
c>mupamies etabliahed fort tie consetuen a andl
maintena.nce of tol bridge ur iîasoacinem or

cempanee estabihelf; !niiae and irriural

A P'RINCE AND PHIYSICT AN

aIBaans ascampleo ta etmiearl thras
receivedi a diploma qualifyiug him -to pracotico
as a physician.

BUULANGER NOWHERE IN THE RACE.
PARIS, Juiy 23.-In the election lu Ardeche

for meomber ai the Chanter of Dopttea,
Beaussier (Oppositionist), received 36,534 votes
andi Boulanger 19,832.
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BOILE FED BABIES
..----

A Ficture For a Dieine niei-Beer Bot

s. Mitote-BSbIi 3torninmg-
Drive-Banyt s C iloe TrAck

Thle Buttle •Broen.

A PICTURE FOr A DINING ROO3M

Ia a conspicuone corner of a certain diain

room which I have seen hangs aframed e

graving-Garman in nmarre and treatment

representing a cottage Interior, t-eh sad h

mility of the inantes and surrocudin

scarcely needing an interpreter to spîli o

for us the signe of the too evident causeg

Bo much povertty and attendant misery.
But the artist soees ta have thought othe

wise, and places somewhat spart from t

family er>up cf the fair-haired eider ist-
with a little girl the ons next herself in ag
on ber knee, and the youngeet, a bare-foote
touidler, b' her aide, the figure of th
hause-father himaelf, a rugged opeakir
figure, standing on the broken floor of h
rumed home, and in the scant ligb; fallin
from ts one curtained window, holding I
his hand a battisewhich he regards with
look of horrour and loathing, and seorns abo
to smash it on the hearth-stoue near him.

Ris eldest danghter, a womani hiafore hi
tie, locks etraight belore her, reaignatio
unlit by an>' ra or hope, le an her count
nance-the children cover, aven la their ai
ter's comuforting arm. Comfort she has fo
than, but who is ta comfart her-who to sav
him ?

The mother has gone out of the homu
That is ta be sat at a glance. Clingin
arme, and sunpplicîting tears and tender aip
peal are nowhere n t-he picture. The daugh
ter site in ber place, drawing cloeily th
frightenedl, shrinking children ; too fright
oned, po r thinge, cven t-o ave a glance fo
the duckis tht w-iddle in and out at the lo
doar,

Yst there is a daw-n-breaklig somewher
onthoir future, though the daughter sees itnot
The mother aleeps-the father lsawakened
The pale mona Lau gone down t but t-
strong sun bas arien, and out of the cent
of temptation and etruggle that th
artist bas o well depicted we feel sure tha
the veta1ry i th wl tha reigataud that i
better home-life ie coming for those achildre-
to live in.

The tacte which placad snch au alcqueen
temperance sermon as the picture juat befor
the eyes cf people, sitting t table, might h
questioned by bon-vivants, who hate t hav
the enjmyment of their favorite "1iqiuid re
freshments " t-us interferedi wit-b ; but if, im
any case, uct-aledi aas adeterrent te hartfu
lndulgen r, it was urlyI the right thing in
the right place," e-ud the purpose of the artial
wasserv-d.

n-R R IOTIE v.,S MIt.K JOTTLE.
But I etarted out waith the intention ai

speakinj of a differeut sort of battlet frout the
Teutaniu beer bottle-to wit, a bxb>s milk
bottle.

Snob a nnocent-looking arrangement, the
glss fia.k with its flattenei eldes and long
colla of white rubbir tubing. The bottleslle
just as bright as nurse's hands an make it,
or if babuy's mother ie "fiigety" ae has at-
tended to that part herself. Every particl
of the milk the bottle held befor e as been
remeve:, it bas heen scalded, aid rinued, and
aired, and polished. It ie a very nies bottle
of Lt- kinl , toa, thick glass, well haixped,
beare a fancy nme blown in on the upper
ide, the latet thing in t-ant line. TUe tubing

il new-baby'e mother attends ta tihet io-i -
she buya l in leangths at the druggista and
changea mevery day with ber ownl ands
bnrnIng the old tda of rubber, so that in no
amount of hsete ean a careleae nurae surrep-
titiously substituite one of thse t-o av ber-
self the trouble of looking foran aow one.

nu -ais ioiNiNti DaIvE.
And tien awhen baby, sweet and freBn as a j

rose from his mnrniag bath, ie laid among hie
downy pilliws, robmd in all bis flecuy belong.
inge of and sufte t wool embroideries,
how regal'lyoindifferent he le ta the caresses
Lavishod upon him and t the luxury ai his
Il lt-e eqoipage, until he catches a hlimpise rft
hie charished bottle, enugly nestled in beside
him. Mather and nurse understand that
look and make litule pretencesi and del apa ta
call it out with effect.

How cnaning and self-eastiela ho Loke
when ho ham closed in the ivory button-feeder
of hie battle, ari drawing a deep sigh of re-
lief prepares to forget the bitter experiences
of the bath and the lengthened torture of
dressing by dropping int-o a dozy slep, au h
la trundled c i in his carriage ta apendt he hot
forenoon in the coolness and ouade of park or
square, lulled by the dreamy wbisparing of
the wmindu amuong the tree-tops anli the droway
plashing of the fountains.

]ARiY'S CUNNtSG TRICK.
When, a length, the littie wheels como t-n

a stand-still after long lines of duty treets
have been traversed in a lovely ferny spot
under tall treee, ant nurse, drawing out book
and thread, commences ta disentangle ber roll
of crochet-work and chat with her girl-
acquainaes, whoa nd to ber tram t-hea
bînater, baby maktes a uenu Iurch forward,
t-o recarer t-he biton whUIch bas jusitdropped
from bis lipc. Hie succ-eds 1n csptuing it lnu
qaite s ulever rnanner, uni puis ut lia-mbina
positionl witb a settledt gravîty thbat dimsturbs
the egnanimity eauen t-ho practimot nurse-
girls, anti thes peah of laughter chat goos up
aruees ahi ttc at-ber baby-cha-gem, mUo, ai-
xoat t-o a unit, repeat t-hs ma.ne matai ivre, toa

the admiratIon of t-boir delighteti auadience.
THtE LOTTLE nhiOtEtp.

Long aga the maiik An baby's but-tic bat dis-
pparedi almont t-a tha lamt drap pet stilli

baby gaes threwr the memblance ah nur slg.
Tho battIs just on starîl.ng had olippedi trom
lts plaie uder the wite rnfllet pillowr, btens
over t-be plnked edige ci the cashmoro carriage
rug sutdlby on top af t-be ruxg la t-ho ful glares
ai a Lot Jduly sun, andi shook up anti dam wsi
t-be luttle carriage joltet along aven unavens|
woodea eideuwsbku or rat-tled over jaggled
pavemoats. What mander if t-heo
milk ln t-te bott-la and t-be milk
lu baby'a etamah souredi simultane-
cntly ? And 'wbat wouder if scua idai-o,
gahng ou bis bus>- raoud, a-ni noticing vIt-b
quick profeselonal «lance used t-e rer.d the
signa of pain, baby's contracted brome andt
rectiless movemeints, blfet up thbe affeodig .
bottle, cuitad <naide witha aordesud with as
few tbin drops of whey saettled as a residuum,
and eycing it e eavagely and gloomily as the
house-fathlur in the picture, pitches it with
ie saur and clogged luches of tubing lto the
road anrtbmietn as he drives off, his own
folly and that of his medioal brethren for
striving in the face of snch negligence at hme
to aave the lieis of those bottle-fed bables,"

A SAD LOSS.
Lofs o! appetite and the attendant low
fpirits, dullnese atnd debility, are i very

fîquent occurrence. Regulate the bowels
au . imp.rove circulation snd digestion by
nuung Bai dock Blood Bitters whenever the se
eymptoms are prement .

MY IRISH QUEEN.
They talk af the splendor of Yankee maids,

In the ball-room their graceful glide;
Riglit well are the Word@ of the noble bladea

Who would cling to the Yankee side.
But tender to me what my soual loves best,

For I follow the tadeless green,
tle Like sunlight and ahadow, while I am blesi

With my beautifu Irish Queen.

Luxurant tresses that court the breeze.7
And hose eyes with their Spaiéh fire;

Bright intellect roamminn nperfet ease
O'or the land of the ind'sadesire.

They are bers; she is lady of native art,
1 Liki Che sua is ber emile, I ween.
n- Wham light is to day, to this hopeful heart
- le my beautiful Irisah Queen.

l- When even aIt mirth takes its destined place,
ga She is merry for genuine joy ;
ut Whegrief brings a tear to some kind one's

ut face,
o! Her sorrow bath mio alloy.

Sbe i otn ta ber land, she 1s Nature's cbild,
Sb@hewuMd dia for t-Le deathlese greesu

r- la sunlight and shadow, in calm or wild,
he She' uy beautifu- Irish Queen,
er MAUitICE C. DINaEN.
ge Fart Covington, N.Y.
d

le
g WHITE IIANUS.
is I promised to tell you about the care of the
Shuads. Alwayi rernember that wliat is known

in as a " dead white" hand is undaesirable, nothing
a that indicates ill beaith is beauti ful. The band

ut shoutld be white, with a fiuh of pInk, showing
through, especially at the finger tips. It shonuld

er be firmand well shaped and should he able ta
n, grasp a friend's hand with a strong, cordial
e- presure ; ai)ve all,i t  ould nrever have au air

ut belgttesness. After the linger tips have been
uheld in hot water for a hi-rt tine the iails

r shouId be carefulle trimmaued with a pair of
e sharlî!y-pointed sci-ors kept for the purpose.

li shape the nail houd reseumible the hal l
e- non; the pointed style is bad forin.
g Tight msleeves, ip - gloves and even tight
- co-rsets will make th- hands red. Souetimes a
- close-titting brazeret ý,ill have the samne effect,
e One of the simplet aud best methods of naking
- the hands -hite is to moisten them welli a night

rwith glycerine nr ea as nd drawun a pair af
r loves. This mut l- fone for many a night,w and ta stop, even for o I ttle while, may couuter-
act the gaod effrect of --ek of cars. Sofoi un-

e dressed kid gloves a -best, and they may ho
purchased cheaply if o. · chis-es an untashion-

, able colot. They mumi - at least two sizas too
e large, or they will do ex -tly what you t.re try-
e ing to prevent, cause the blood to rosh to
e Che bande. W-Jhy do I prefer vaseline -.
t ,-cause, my dear Ktty, some skias are su sen.

ttive tha glycerine scLily inakes them browni
an au sometm:es causes a painful eruptioîn. If,

n haever, glycerine lais non tried with g d rn-
suit', I preter it to auything el, for. lik, the

t dear littie girl in the nursery rhyma, " whîen it
e is good it is very, vOry gîod."
e I have been t d o uatheror rstick mcthod of!t
e whitening thme hands, bu: I mwill ot voich for it. ,
SIt i Uthis -Rub tii iarids dwl at night with
naalmorid oil, ad then c-utr thetir ovr with as

numb fiue chalk ais t--h y will takel. In theot
ays they will be whie, it is claimited,-Tea

n 7'atdc TaIt.t •
IN IS PENSABLE.

-I - . uitd D.. F>aler's Extract Wili
f Strawi hîsrry ur ersummi- . io: ..-- :ma:-

given it o r, frien<b. It greu iné-tint relilf
Aen all utL. t reaidies l.i!. I would no' [e
without it in ty lous'." ira T. Blil, Wcici.
man, Oui. , (

]2ASIION NOTES. c
A foose loop o'siinv r wire is quie the prelîmest

of the new key rings. i
The most serviceabl. j,-cwle:i no-ity ida

silver parasol handli that opens at the to1 to
discloie a tan. O

The ,last sweet thing in perfumery> i-s "Osa- P
sweet," and the sallne f it. ahuut one-half the a
sie of -Jockey Club. d

Ecru guipure late, with the pattern delicately e
ou ilsed with 'd, i mei d asin P rr ta trim
white clotih, iBenalin or carpeline. a

The bonnets of 'ilver braid are suîuinîsed to be U
woranout of compliment to th PrineWs fWales t
in tig t.fe seaot ai ber siver wedding' hIfiý

One a the n--vest masts is of shirred tuckai
made by takirg a lenrh and a h-a if stuff, c
r.nd after tuckii- with stro'g threads drawiag h
themn upi t the i ruper shortnees. t

Muniny cltA , made eau mummiy fasihion,with p
banda of red or yel ow and loopings and dral.- tu
Imge that mure than, suggesi cerenents, ia tishe v
latest efflrct of à dring Lindan dressmaker. L

A lace pin that was otherise a cameo rose- i
boul ai m1-i nveliesi pinIk and whitP, would ci
tempît an> if.uîxale humnan creature with a fine C
feelin for ornaments into coveting lier neigh- I
bor's goad-s. c

wThe empire iower, set for wear ai the swellest hfeitîyivtles, coustets of.a directory wreach, shoul- tider knot and bouquet, ail uf the saae blosons
and in touas that echo the hues of ti custunte.

th
BE PREPAHED. nu

su
Many of the worst attacke *cholerla in

morbus, cramp',îiysenteryxunl colla comeud- se
dely Inu the night and the ost speedy and L
proniot means muat be um'.d against them. of
D)r. Fowler' Extract of Wild Straberry l cho
ths remedy. Keep it athand for emergenaties. hi
It tever faits to cure or relieve. - h

bu

ENCAVATE BABYLoN.
Daniel Z. Norian, of Newark, N. J.,wi b- T

the important man lu a prty that is gomg t a
mig up the ruins of ancient Babylon next wmuter. caI
It wili be the firsit party f Americans that ever fo
set omit ta explore thoroughly one ai the borid tm
citses ni li. Mut aspects that the mark wil sh
c ake tour mît tire years, anti rmuch bath in time co
mad success will depentd en lime disposition oif Lime twm
Totkishi gov'ernmuent. l1 ermission La put tho for
iik auJ spade lu the salil that cnvers Babyloan iki

fihas to but obtamedt first aI Consretame. o'
All ai the ptarLy, with the exception oh Mr. Nuit, ha
i-ian, atarltd for the orient ou thuenteaamerl-bda su
oui Joune 23 Mr. Naoirian will mail lunLthenmiddle- ai
of Auagust, and wiiilloin the party at Ai-xand-
recta, w-bote tho journey i n bhorseback wvii i-c
commence. The part>- thaet bas ahready- sailedi bet

cauise.otf Pc. John B3. LPeters, professai of amn
Hebirwu inmte Uniarsmity- af Te>nnsylvania, la a,-
charge ; Dr-. Harper, instructor of Asmyrian, at li~
Yalo Collega ; J. D. Prias, af tUe chais ai '88, not
Columbia College ; J. H. Haynes, photo- at
«rapher, anti K- P. Flid, architeci. Theyp
vi'l umeeb ai Aleppo, four tape' ride freim Aa
Alexantratta, about October 1. Ail will then Cr
proceed au horseback throngh the muountamns
for as i- eekrs witht a caravan. A large I
'auantity oh provisions wilh bo taken along co
mini eaoh member of the party wili Us armet.
Araba wvili te emplaped ai 10 ami 20 as-ais pet Lb
day La do the excavating, sud several hundred ga
will be put ta w-ork. Picke, shovols énd weheel- heu
barowms are Lu be takcen ailong. The teroitory- ta
haetwe-en the Tigrie -andi the Euphratua in Messe- t-h
patauis abonnas la buriet ciii s, masi oh whtich
are of biblical mnteresat. Nearly .ne hundired
have been iscorered. Explorations will be Ci
made by tho prasent party- a eatirelp newan n
places, aund somo important disareries in arche- w
ologiali intereet noe looked for. in

A regietered letter came to Saccarappa, ed
Me., the other day, direct-id ta Joseph Lan- i
dry. N -1- ther are tnree ownera of that g
nae in ScD'rappa, sach of whom was ni ut
the letter was for him. The contest waxed gi
warm and an interprotor was calletiln, before th
iwhom the reapective reaonsi of the claimants4
were argued. Finally the letter was opened rn
and lound ta contain--nothing but a small
bill, which none of the three wanted. ni'

They who at thie outset cotnt up ta, strict- w-
bV the diffienlices ajn accidenta ao au ade f-ne
taking, or ylield to foar too easily, will never d
accomplish anythlag great' no

terfere. Since tint National schaol was omPn- C
I never sot iooti mit, althuigh I uam auppos Chi
to Ue muanager-I leave it ail (a Fathier paul. '

gave thnm t ground to build o, just as t The
ve ground fortheir u u chapet and their aiw
rying-roand.' als

Ssa-y, Tuighe,' said Chichelle, 'will thse abori thi
nes devour me if I get down Uera? I confess '1
ey look daugerous.' Mai
'Btuff !' returnei Tighie, a littleesarply. 'The girl.
o1t harmless, amirable-' as if
'T#b, ta, mli man!' obser"ed hi guest, with a &

. as ho umped lightly ta the ground. tand
The dog-cart drove off, and Chichele took his and
ay aosns tthe imer, carefully avoiding tns lool
eighborhood of the groupi of beggam wh wex. the 
asting their eyes on the novelty of a weil.- C
reiet prosperous-looking stranger. They did icon
iot ask for aies. Some littl? children held out ' (

GODREYT11E FENIÂN.
BY ns. HARTLEY.

CHAPTER XIL -Continued.
Then te abaudoned thinking or definite men-

tal action of any kind, and gave himelf up t ithe
enjoyment of the lovely rniaing, and the land-
secap, whie, although it was the fifth time that
be bad seen it during the pasit few days. seemed
to present samethingfresh and amiange. Tuebuds
were larger. The green trAes seened mare
opaque. It was not s easy ta see tuhe distatu
mountains through the branches of th ielams and
beechea. There were morte narcissu in blossGm
under t-he cheatunts, and the primrcses lighted
up the receBses of the sbrubbery with masses cf
blossom that grew paler and whiter.n measure
with the darknessi of thir suiroundinge. The
dew glistened on the grass. The dac foliage
of laurutinus and the cherry laure' alune in the
sun, and the blackbird s and thrushes darted
he e and there on the mown salvages of the
of the drivcs, picking op sucb reptiles as had
forgotten themselves over night.

' The early bird,' murmued Chichele Ansdale,
as lie notied a thrush gulp bis trouvaille, ann
thon pausa fisr a mment la the thoughtfal man-
ner peculiar ta the species-' and tne-ths punu.
tual worm. Uc can'c posqiblysing after tliat

A moment or two brought them out of the
gateway. lie turned aidewaye on hi seat so as
tu look acrusa the river. The gnreat ivy-grown
gaLe entrance ceerned all shut ui ; the httle sunmk
aide dour culd fot b se-en. A whole crwd of
cuarrows iwreti- hing in and out f tte ivy, chat-
Ctring furiously. TUegaien wall had Ia fine trop
of wam-flower,, and ns LAey got urlaer iaay iue
tope of the fruit-trees, ait cavered tif piik
blussri, became visible, and the bac wmudoei-
of the uppmer ruos. Thtre were nu blidi or
cuirtals-s tohem, se fie had aI the view that
mas attainable. He fancied te cîoild disatngishr
a head in the mimdle pans of une wriuaow.

' Vhu lives thtre ' elic said iuîddeuly, half in 
epite of himsc!f, ta the groom bed iun,.

- itiulevereru xir'
'Mul-ver, i-lt ' Tien, after a panu-e, 'us

there a roai by whichu ne could go rotnd
about, say frotm the town over a thatdirectiou,
and retuira tu uiîls tonLt b>y tr river-so ?" de-
scribieg a m -wida curve with his left aria mx-hich
was nar the river. i

s, air. You couldi cross the bridge and
folluw on theLimerick tad as far as you liked, i
and then ut across the fioldas ta our righ. n
Thtii Limuerick Road is high, and you ca easy
tmkule your way tu the river ; you'll see it all th -

way. It is very dirty walkmhg upt thers. Yît t
get on the low graind towards tht bug.' I

,i'la " ob-crved Chichele, with a glance la
thi direction of his strong bonts, expremzive of i
se-if-Lrrattiacaon. t

.hey were pas-ir:g tie Chapel House now, i
au enxreuni-ly ugly, mquare-shape hous-, buh c
aid bara imi abarn,i, ad stucced ail over, with w
a garden in frmu t, whiiesswantll frelt-dug black s
earth aad no tua mnre.tly-kept prass, strigklieg d
down tg teia -dge u the roa. u1t.I e
chapel was a very large cutstine edifice, c
wichI coked very iuipang am:aimîst 1
a backriruniid iof te!ihfns oid syv;inor-s ma tu
wcii se brumnches a lgian of crw iha mmade a xl
cotiy.'. 'lte gravr3rnlay i th- aide nearpst si
the towi. RanIk i-oerrown gras ain we-d
clut, r mimi t dt hii adlstonte and cr es. A di.
broad pa.th led duivw. t'heilu3 tt the gate, and b
ih stiîowed disx net aigns of proferece by tie
chaiel goers, a-i a îuimpared witi the great gate C
which stoodi hostiitbiy opEn lthe centre. it

'Let amie tdown au t m bridge, Tighe, ill yu ?' t
said Mr. An-dal-, 'I want tu ciosa t-over tuthe
Litmimricl Rond.' g

' Eh T I thoutght you were coming with us,' t:
bsearive Tighe, b-ak'u cif in adertatw ut) dl

mir. Cuarthope il the îmeradicable attlectiin and du
esteemi cf the Insh tut their handlhrdd. He liad
r:epe edly cAlled Li atte-ntion t the rejsaofmUl l'
nanner anm which uevery one whorm they had h
mlet sînce leaving the river gate had tunibtedhie tir
-at. i't

Mr. Anudale 'lid not reply, and Tiges ai
O'Malley reiumed his dicoure. Ai they MI
uassed in's ehpi the owner, wartied of the tia i
dveu of the dog- art by a lourt gir at the shop st
oar, re'elppd on the ï:ide-pbth, and indu an gr
laborate bow.4
• Di you see that V satid O'lley exultingly. do

fter replying with a i oI' M rra ! Quîn, int
orra ' •'Now I hardly hiuv a thiug trom ter
iat mman-nuhing mwortii talking .of, and ye th
ou ie how civil uard re-u-ctiul, huite ccrdial, ci
hi manners are.' Then Ac pult hie right n- li oa
n his pocket to extract sixpiies ana sinalUer a
oimns foLIr thegbe iara on the bridge, wh, 'eing -

un approch, wcre sbaking out their agi no an
me bet advanta;c, id putting nu all their dri
rofessioal airs uand graces. Lord Cork b'gana ut
ao cegh vilith a viulence that rnmnaced the do
indo i-glass n his neigbaurhuod, and Andy riv
behauistupped on au .ount of a wake at which hei
e tad assitted the previous night, and froua
teý (eativitîea aih ibUlbe Laitb>-nu moins us- W-ma
overed, ta assume an expresisn tsf face that i-
lv the Kuight uf the Rueful Countenance yop

-ould have rivalied. It was a-l acred. Tiey
era humribugging Tigbe O'Malley and ue
e was huumabugging then. Both par- eV
ts knew it hie
L rd f--rit antr his peer wanted the mouney, timr

nii Fult% "oui-i'Malliey wanrd t-o give it toi c 'I
hem, that hewas afraid of them, and atod in anc
ieed of their goud wili. Caturthope's instine iup
:ented something fatle, somnething forrcd, inst

the entire sine.. Disgusut super- It
del îity in his mind, se ho natd thi
ourd Cork's broad abouiders, and the activity to t

ifAndy, Peggy, Jimmy and the rest. Tighe's iwe
ange of voite, accent, and manner irritated &ai
m intanpely. What was the mneaning of it all ? the
e asked himself. -e could undersiand the the
eggars' but not O'Malley's attitude. dikf
'he lieggar a-dvancedi a squad to meet t-he wi
'g-cart; P.-ggy, beadis in hand, well t, the fore. Tihe
iime was prepared for 'is manwuvre, Sr
di liunched mi-s hower of .i -ll silver. She trea
ughtr ose six pence, ad pi te rhler fiat red'
rot wmith priat dt-xueriiy oui ano.ther, conîîruveg i w-b
kecp it there nuntA hi-t worahy spouse, whiosao ing
ort sigtht prerentet bis acaing Lthe flying Ilv -

las, aras oams tours groping fan tUe anc ai- j Ms
oa p'ieces ouît a! t-fe ashoweri <f mney w-bitca bea

mand their ira>' ta Lhe grotund. A jumdicioues Oh,
ck ruided huis aitentiou nighit, dnd Tighe aM
Miahl ob'çutaini-ed a good uwelvep-ceuau troLrît ofiai
nîsans from Lime worthy oempl. Lord Cimrk's rue
rly- tuualudictios-hu haud got notig--yoa- of
bily c:,tmiterbalncedat tihe <iTect ni ttem. stan
Citichu-le Aaudahl, on fhi aide, iurv'ey'ed chia ino
snewir mIn uu -e inteire-ntitan disgut. liIe baU scin:
s-a in Naîpls during4 ths awiunr'r, na-d t-be ulres cari
rd muaiersof Ou-se vilmigerts ratier racalled tî i-prs
eimes o! Aime Chitiaja. Tua meni weru wonderfullyv -
ke, thae samua abandonnîent-picturesque, bruît anti
t decent-of dm-ess, the wiii eyes, abuuchieg 'If
titutes, a-ut meslancholy f aces. '
'Wheare on earthl ta t-boss people came fromu? eitai
me they- honeditary- beggare T' qucstiloued Mr. up r
ourbopo, am
'tIMy dear followr, I fond thoem all hors whben andi
camu. Theme are, as pou see, aId .peoplea; I ':
nId not prettend ta trace tueir ganesis.' bat
M-r. Cuthope remrnrked t-o himself tUai havi
ore more a ver-p barge number ah yaung beg- Mat
me mnineled mith t-ho same patriarche, anti as iug
lookedi be heame a-w-are ai a fîîrmnidable bat- iras

lion o! half-naked childiren ewarmiug acrouss'
o bridge frm theshanse on t-ho Liamerickt side. yuu
TIave pou Ca schlools ?It isi cheven ut'lock.' get'
0ih. myp de-ar Couirthopue, you are nlot ini a a'
hurai ut Eingland vîiege noie. Yau cama go nuyet
dl see t-be schools if yonu wranit, but mime people 'Liih
ll be better plearied if yomu don';. I aeve r repu

IL is't.' dangerous,t Rb- relied, flxing ber you
i on the ground, and i -sping then there, j
Lat i, if you don'a go nei hir.' Sahelokuctd ver:
-roachfully ni ber compa. -n as she said this. '
Oh I understand, ther tint you did,' said up
hile, addreaing Mario 'Youdoie hit.' No

I did no defy him,'he .-id. •IIouly tried.' sur
n she bruke off, and tu de as if. ta walk giv
y. ler companion pu' herself i motion thi
. Chiehele, as if aut.mnatically, followed ren
r example. hot
What did ynu try t do?' he asked of nei
rion, but in reality qqi-stioning the other soi
. Marion left her to armwer, which she dit up
f under compulsion. ti
To rua by him from nsaide ta the other the
back again,' said try Aherne simply, gal
hteaving a deep sig .. Marion darted a
at half angry, whtAIy contemptuous, ai ti

Speaker. hou
hichele, silent as the rave, but inwardl>y the
ivuled, nated this. alk
Only you came up she'd have been killed,'I '

y sanguine toue. .'
Look ta ,hs ripht bere,' said Tighe, pulling f c
the horse, 'lhaere is the reclauned groud ! me
w my plan ie this. Two hundred and tifty Yo
se of ais fend bas been made receintly. I tha
e a uan two or tour, perhap five, acres hofUhe
s swamp rent free-mind you, absolutely-. the
t free for a couple of yp-ar. He bulds a gat
use-you see the kind ck cabin itbis. The c
ghbours collect and dig scraws-big squ!are bers of hther and bog abuff. Mud walle are rui O'
in couple of hours. I never refuse a bit tif the
iber for the roof, the soraws are laid on over vie
i rafters, and there you.have a bouse i A puz
Mon of whiskey iu his entire outiay !' thi
All I can amy is, I would ao suffer snobua beg
ng on may estae, would mat allown auwl- we
aue tobe built lu such a way ! Wheru did
se wretchei come from mn ne beginniog,'
ed Mr. Courthope. 'The cabans look old.' j
The cabna are not old. Ya see, they are tio

their hands as ho descended the slope ai the
tLimerick IL-ad, and, movedi more md;rtixcally
thai bee valeitly by lite appeal in their almoat
invariaL>ly beautiful eyes, ha tossed thetm a
bandiul ut ciapers and strode away quickly,
glad tu leave th- aqu.,lr of the river.side cabins
ior the tirtad fresh - campaign that opened wide
before him.

Before long hie hd reached the osier field
that separated tihe Maulevere' dwellung from
the high-road. Ho recognized the house at
once ; the old lichen-growa garden wall that
topped the ditch tank, with its flouriahing crop
of walil flwer,, was l>iwer on this side, and over
,he top of it was ta be seen a great mss of
blaamaming fruit trees. Caichele thraw away
his cigar and alackenedhis puce. When he
arrived ait a gap in tro ditch baink tha s
borderad on the roud ho baltei and scrutin-
ized the stepping-stones and the broken .paling
in the wamp. A sudden impulse 'sized
him ta follow this queer risky pathway thronil
the osiers as far as the garden door in the waI.
The door looked as if l iwere ajar. Row deli-
mous ta have a ramble under the aaple trees i
The smell ai thm muat be perfect ; te drew a
long breath, endeavoring ta trace their sweet
influence u bthe air about him, but he could find
nobing but the dank 'narathy odour of the wil-
low swamp. The catkins were all ut. It was
the year for cutting the osiers, and a pale roi-
dish glow coverrd ali the lattice of rods.

Dare I or no?' quationed he, baiancing
binîself as ifto aéping ta the scond stoine, but
at that imomnent, fortunately for hid dienity, hig,
eye t' irceive-d a caountrynan approaching down
the road. le wiias still sone distance off.
Cnichele steud for a moment, theu c îlrily re-
gain-d the roadway-footpath thera were none
-d strolled onward silf such a twildidei bad
never entered his head. The counryman. a
good luokm'g young fellow, ruughly but decent-
]y clad, civily ïteppizd outside him as he parsed,
raiing is lihat s hedid so with a clvil ,Fine
day, and a halat nod that conveyed 'Sir,'
alt'hough h- did not say it.

• Very.' returnied Chichele, and then-he1
could not help it-' who lives in that hougie?'
iudicmtimgi the only onle in viaw.

' Mauleverers, sir.'
' Oh thank ycu. It is a curitus-looking oldi

pace. Er-wo are thue pople ? It is not a
coMilmon name, is it T'

'A camiin naine wouldn' answer them,'1
was the rt-ply in a cnrinus tone, accompanie:i by
a sharp, distrustful look.

'A, reaily !' returned CThichele, who was
anythiug but obtuse. 4 Thanki ; lavely day,'1
and he strolled a unconcernedly. HMe was1
rather pleased than otherwise with the answer,1
and yet jor the life of hiu bu couldcota have1
told why. He walked very aI wly ; neverthe-i
ess it wams not long bfore the elme
and cieostnuts ulnt ou all_ view of theE
buuse, aud bogey ,fielde, with the uwhite
wraith of lait year's grasses yet stand- i
umg tehind the new growth, -ucreedd ta
ie more interetinz exp.:.nse of pollard willow
waving thr--ir eackins abQve thu black to tis of the
wm-. Undy strggingi-hdges and ditchesN
Ide Oili-lthie : l-ast year's buranuceni uti1l ing. i

red by thr iides, hall choktd by the hliJan
ruwth uf the brinoles itand wild ruse u-hues.t
N-i-ry dich ai tult of fam raie water. Turny
whicn way lie woulJ, Aihe i-ound of îamirmuriing e
tuî.mrmî reaced bis cars. Deepcuttinguat bothli
idus crrid uff tr watr, which rai in chanels
mrthe road, and then trimh straggling i
eo-sliing ditches across the bog ta thu river 1
-si. t
* I wnder wiee that rond leads to.' n'muaed
hiele, toîping t-t hCie aide road which led
hiwarîis round the bill to Ahuearnea farm anud
me ruined Lamabert' Castle.
' It looks as il it might have been somebaody'si

ale etrance nnce,' aridedl e, noting the sli.i
ry s'.on pier fallen anti overtbrowmn in tie h
tchi. • I shal follow thi track and see it I is
i not diacover soie interesting ruia or other.' w
The cart-track gave evidence of being freshly
ced. F7ragmxents of straw and nay hung l the y
edges, tad through t lbeaz-i and thorn bushes b
i could see ploughei fields on bath sides. Prie.-
ntly the track, which led round a hill and h
mway fromt the high-ro-ad, turaid. Almist that b
oment a voice tel on his ears, ami at the saine w
iii e saiw, mountad on top if a wall of laose
mnes, a girl who seemnen ta le in a siate of S

eat excitement. She wacalhlng loudly. v
' Dou't, ah pl-ae don'; ! if be knaoks yau i
'an you'hl be hurt. It is dangirous, so it is T
deed.. 0-o-u-oh ! she wailed. There was renivt
rror in ber voice. Chichele kaped through v
t hedge iu a moment, an, unobserved by the a
ctipant of the dike-wall, reached it at a run t
J juupel up beside hr justinrim towitness E
very istraordinary rpectacle. il
A% rai, ta big rply-hornied vicked-loocing t
cient, wo was chained by one leg to a stake
i-en in the grouiid, iwas muakiatig ft-rai charges w
n- lss a person than-Cnichele almost t
hted his eyes-the vision lie had se-en oi bth ru

er-nank the day -. before, Mise Mauleverer A
rself, noue other. fla
O-o-h !' wald the tirl on the top of the shi

ll again. lu' hreaking lu mac. TUe stake fat
îmill:tng ont mif the ground. Miss Mauleverer, Py

t'Il ie kiilled.' t
It vas exactly as shiesaid. The ramni, whose .i
ort t-niper hal bemi irritate I hy Mis Mauh- iru
-erer puîrposely glýcing he seif witaot reach of tI;p

lborn amtid theu dravii-g back jura iin u
te tii iaid rec-iving thier impact, hadt te. fo
rue perfectly i!nurited at this taitaliz'ng, ta
i the stake was giving wav under his viigrous C
-s and jerks. Chichele leaie:e into the field hi.
tanitlyt. îand ruhil aerm at the very mnioent
t thi stsak yrlded, which it did so uddeuly
at the bru' lot Ais equilibriauii and staggered
ans aide, mies ng tu cons qul-ne an atrsse
ll-aiimisu1 butt rat his tormuentor. Sne, too, de
rtled, lost lier balance and fulI. Chicheie bad Ch
chain in aione minute, and by main force held
animal back while aae scrambled up the of

e. Iea stuck the spike back lu the hale, sud w
b a sone from the wall hammermd at doa, ha
tea h juimped right over the wall, not too the
n, for jms captive wais evidently about ta th
nsfcr hia attentions ta hun.
Oh, oh J' moaned Mary Ahearne, the girl Ti
i baid 1een on the dihe. SUe was noie stand- toa
lain iha i at Lime other aide, anti mens dosad- prc
pale, anti tr-embliing as site crisd, ' Miss un
alaîverer, you liai liked ta ta killed. Tha; ai
it nearly kmlled e man whbers ho came from., onl
mai- !monIy fer yrai vu weare Irist.' chu
iss M\I'uleverur decscanded f:rm hier alui- for
e ailently. Sfie nom turnad toardu ber fiai
-mer, anO umadu as if tii tter someo fcrrmular anc
thanke, bui ber nierres feuled ber. She fini
J still trembhling tram he-ad ho foui for- a m
aent, ante bs ank ou ber kuees half uncon- pot
axsutn w-hall>- pawerless. Mary Aharins ru- tiO
i-ad her-self instîantly sud she uni Ohichale yot
-ng ai once to ber as-itauce. t
Are me near a bouse t-be asked, adduressing spe
lookuing a-t Mary Ahiearne fer tie first liais sur

as could haro a qlass oif water.'p
t don't watnt any, Maion taid with a strocg tipi
mi. 'Thamnk pou--thank youi' She jampaed twh
and stanrted back lram hinmswit-b ane anti t-be .e.
e motion. The color came back ta ber chee ff
lips. tha
Not at ail,' lie repliel gravelp. lifting hie beo
sand moviug bak a littl. ' I amn giLad toswa
a taon ai miny sert las,' Ha turnedi thon to'
ry Aliearne, anti noiiig 4 uhat as Lsd noth- peu
ou lher headi, concluded F - irefromn that she Tif
ai bonis or noar home. lit
Thiat is evidently a duang- 'iu animal. W5uere abr
cruing~ t-ha fieldt Huw .id pau happen ta inig
over sate ?- ati

coniiaueU Mary Ahearn. She looked for the
firet tite at him, and as their oyes met the
young man noticed that they were full of tears.
She was a plain-lookiing lumpiah girl, a little
like a servant, le bad just decided, ouily that ber
face was reflued and sweetloking, but she was
no longer uninteresting. He glaneed from ber
ta the alim graceful back of his 'salvage.' as he
internally styled ber. Ste was in front i then,
holding h-rasif very erect, and looking neither
to tho righ nor lefu. They came ta a gap in the
hedge, the same through which he bad entered.
She turned round and -addressing ber friend
said. '-I think I shall go-home nov, iary.

.onme up to the house, Miss Msleierer do! 1
and mit down for awhUle. 'mn xealy otbed toa
yon, air,' said Mary Abdahne - turning naain to
Ohe stranger, 'I am, indeed ! Wbtwould we
al* do, on]y for you' She began to cry in
earnest now.

'Don'; cry,' eaid Misa IMauleverer, 'Mary.
What is the use? I am ail sae, and it won'b
happen again, I promise yen.' She 'went cloe.
to the sympathetic Mary, and whispered some-
thing in ber e.a

*Good-bye for to-day,' abs said then. 'I
must go houai. Then she turned to the youag
man, and said, evidently with an effort, t1cr ah
inwardly was very much ashamed of berself, ' I
am very mach cbliged ta you, and I am sorry
for having been sa fooli.h. I nexer thought
any one would see me, and I just did it tu teasei
ber,' indicatîng ber companion. You have
aved my life perhaps.'

There was uot much gratitude in ber voice or
mnanner, and ber face flushed as sUe poke, till
ber clear olive skia was ail auffused.

_Tha% was quite an accident, I assure pou,' le-
said. *'I heard cries for help, and as any one
wvuld do und-r sirnilar circuinstances, ran ta
sec what was the mntter. If,' he added a little
mahiciously and laughing, 'you wih ta rep atb
the amusement, I would recommend you rao
niake arrangemente beforrhand.'

.I am greatly obliged to yon,' she returaed
qoite gravely, and ignoriug bis irony. Then 1
erne bowed slightly ta him in a marked manner,1
sprang over the low dike, and out on ta the
boreen, where the hazels and hawthorns oua hid
ber fram sight. Chichele etarted ; Re )udden1
and ungupected hal this moverient been th-at
he was taken completely unawarre. Samte the
previnus day h hbad thought literally of uothing
nut bis chance of agaîn seeing ber, andi
had resolved aIl uianner of possible or1
iimposesible contingencies in h own uind-
wild stratagems for inaking her acquaint-1
auce-chance encounVtre, and t pportunitiesa
skilliully inproved. And here the mast un-1
luoked fur, the mot unprobable and palpably
beaven-sint accident had brought hlm to thoe
actiuîl realisatior of his wildest dreamx. He hiad
sl)ken ta ner, Us haid touched ber band, ha had
saved lier from beur huirt, caved her life per-
haps-nly a few minutes ago, and here@be was
goue. Tio sound of lier fet n the stony road-
way had actualy died awny in the distance.
The trie stenis and bushes liad bidden her fram:n
hi view long aga. A fiw minutes and t. u
whe thing would ba at an end-would be no&
mnore than suamething matati adhappened lasts
week, las" year. A wild impulse _isei hlid
to brush hry Alhearne out of his pith, she
was standig stinla the same spot, cryine and
msaying >m-thig whbichfell unheard aud un-
hecded on lhis ars.-leap through the hedge,
and fly down the hilly lane after his escspmg
prize. A look at lhis compniuum frbad mthis.
fte cheeked himaelf with a atrorg elffrt, ana
turted to ber.'.l

'Thtat was Miss ?' questioningly.
'MiAs Mauleverer ;,yes, sir.'
* ahe going honie? Where does sha vlie ?'d

'Just about half a mile from the town on thi.,
side. Yu keep the raid by the bog-side, anuds takes you ta a deld of @allies, and it's the f,
ouse by hoe river wheri the Qaaker's iold mill
s. Fir House thîey call it now. Oh, sir ! it 
was Guri Srtit you out tmis way to-day.'t

'On, don't think anythinj about it I b-eg of l
'ou, and dan'a consider the animal yonder ta t
laine either. Good day . It ia really nothiîg
rorth mentioaing' He raised his bat, and t>
er astonisbament, instead cf returning to the r
oreen, turned right round and cromed the field,
ralking pretty emnartly. t
' I do hope uthat youcg person wil take lier- t

elf off home,' thnght he, ' ta the house i-le fi
neme out of. That cart-tr ick winds a. I
magne it t bcon the other #ide of the simipa p
i high road lies below r e my right

omaewhere, and if I ristake not a i
ery watery btg meerenes between me au
id it.' He stod fer an instant as if ci
S taie account of where ha was,
Straight on, then downwrds. and-I cfus overt.kA ber-that road-tiack salopeut! t t
me westward.'
Sa lie iuttered t hitnself as he push-d his ex
ay tLhrough a ieklclrthurn hedge. A coaupie if
estiag birds 1ew with a wild uqtieailbefoi- his th,
ide asaul (f the bush that hid their donicile.

naepie rse from beaide sinie sheep, ad th
apped with a malignant-sounding cackle till as
e rose a mid-air at last and inade for a caiopse th
r up the hill-side. He was omît mîf xight of the
oung piersan now, so be changed ls mneasurod T
ait ta a rapid mtrirte vmicb, by the tine bu ci
ad crossed atinothtr fiell beame a inore rapid tii
n. The dead weeds. ,auded with moi.tur,,
plitbel and stainted his leeging. His bo:t C
uere loaded with stiff clay that in its turn
rmed a foundation fur bog stuff. Even hias
ce was plaalhed, for in his mad headlong u
re r he never xtipçed ta tnok waere ho sa v
s f.rt, still downward he held hs iway. h
I mus.-I will overtake her,' ha murmured.

p,-CEIAPTER XIII. o'
Mr. Courthop lhed alil around about him au
liberately while the dog-cart stoppei ta et in
ichele Ansdale get down. an
O'Malley,' ho said, after s disgusted survey th
the ragged cringing îmob behind them, bi

hat is the moeanaug of allowing thie ? Yen C
ve workhouses; twhy don'a the police arre-t th
ese people for iegging, and take them before Hi
Stagistrate?' m
Take ethom up for begging, is it ?' exploded fou

ighe with a loud laugh. * MLan i Utey'd have w;
ratai the telandi lu. IL's the only rncogoized thm
ofession la Irelandi. Go iuta the Four (janeta Lh
Dubliu aud loak at themn thors. Deuco a bit me
tbierence hetweena theun and these beggas, an,
p they are a deal mare mischioeous. Front oui
i highcat ta Lhe lowst ara ve not ail at it- of!
saine one ese il nuL for ourselves ? It's a Ib
e dlay,' enyx tUe ]mnglishbman ; " lot's go naît as
i hill somcthmg. Sapa thelIishman, "It'sa in:
eday ; Ist's go out and beg forsa pIac."i The. '
raout ypu 1ars a visible means of earninug gel
ur living, tUai moment pou cesse ta be te,- '
etaule. Take ta the road, that's understocd, ie
u re samebody- the.' dut
Courthmope, w-ho mias literaI at thought sud gr
rch, looked ai bis huist' fae, as if tao make tk
e that het was not beiug, mvutífied. His ex- Tii
-ence of O'Malley hadi minedc hlm ta the xi
inin that LAmai versatile person hadi alwrays, for:
su talking, ane fout ou ses ani ono on laund, on.

that be was aiwaps thinktug marseto the '
ect ta be prounedt au the iistener's mind is
n careful ta proeuthitm wîth haro tacts. Sa the
said noihiag, sud for a few mautes thoro Eid
s silence. O
I waut Lu tahe you over as much af the pro- rid

rty as possible butors trying the river,' sait Lthe
ghe af tor s pause. <I dareayp IL wount per
ires; Chuichele--he'Il amuie himself ramblitg '
'ut, but pou, who are thirsting anti hunger- no

miter righteousnesm lu the wa>- of undier. lias
nding Ireland---ave s chance naow-bafore uni
u mattack the stalmon.' ana
lTn ail attention,' sait Caurthope lu a noa '
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built in asuch a way that iD A year's tme thty
look ail alike. They baveimot a Partime t
wate. The low Irish areqnt a prtiels ofNi

1notion or beauty--bav rtq te rdet lteoll
of artistic sentiment. ThoSee cabimaa exicly
ythe same as they were perhis six huudred
yheasegol. Thevnover .want to improve

1 hme vos: NcÇW, obeerve this land aie
are passing heres; thas ras ail swamp. d y
mat;,, d of reclamation was- this. Th&%pieoe
see, from tbis mudwall down ta he plaugpee
field, which welUcome ta pprenMyl o
remed at fivehundred a pear Iaakod it ait
out insitrips, and gave a atrape tevory onsa
who cdose to ark for it-rent I eee-do yu oe
rent trie, Ct a couple of ears. Thoy ayen,
tao glsd toget it.. Thon I gave tlem wod for
thei boumes-gaod

'You did io build the houser It -ote
custom' tsnt h

' Not a ail I no one eder Jois tha; bere.
I gave them, as I s eaying, woad fttheir
-houses; a party of fellowa wrud colie;hta-
gether, cnt scraw, that is ta 11&, a great
iquare piece two teet long, ta tbray, off ge
surface of the bog ; thon thi sticks laid acrosaand the scraws on top, the boulders and stonscol ected off the hard ground a ttle bigher up,laid an tp ta keep do n the srawe. IVby ! 1have ees a boniae hie .that,' pointing ta a cabinthe roa of which wap sprouting grean like anesduw, 'built in a couple of hours. Then tit-pdraiied and Iimed aSa fenced tha ground. Tetirst year it wuid grow a crep >t of tatoca, the
stczad year maybe rye graast e the
cairse, the rent began.' an e, <f

'I dareîay ! but tll ire this. How does the
tenant support himself ? Ie spends a cui>ie cf
yearî reclaiming this grouad; wvhat 1ued, nidclothes him in the mneantiit *

'Oh ! yu kngw the womiei and mhildren do
the great part of the wuk. The nîen go tu
England for mi, sometines ten m onths ii t l.
year, and a few drills if putatoes feed tha mi.'«And as fast a they hava tie landi-htu
bear-created-they are P>ut ou', and you kitta someboyelse.,

'Pool, Cnrthope ! They are bere ing (fr ai-lotnments of the bLg and we.mji e try day .uthese terms.
' What rent do you get for thuse farm mnidefrom this reclaimed ground V
' It varies ! I get twao p"unds cen for m

you ope this Iland is eise to the town ; it runfrot live shillings i) ta tmree pounds an acm'
Tue high, I sbhould say ; I would not ay thehalf of it.'
'You aay these farme are over-rented, Cîîmrt.

hope?,,
' Ves ; I can onlyi get th'rty shillig an acre

and iften shillings o affar better lini nar
Tigho emiled brcadly in the e nqumriug tac,(J

bis friend.'
* You Fnglish wil insist (in coi ri1ig Ire-

land to uther courtries. I ll yo, <.urLi q.
nce more, that You ruust accep Acts a' thry

are, and not seek to eNplain therm by commîaîi.
son with foreign cnîintrot-. conrart.Y4,11 liol a
f-rm to let, and Omet Suibt . - r i yon at.MI
shîtingse an acre for it, andt a limîp inn laud
înay hi, equal tu the fee i .it 1 1ph., a tit hou'
diately aft-r, or simultan-umnity with tis1Il-r
B3rown offerEd thirty shilne n acre, a.d rh
foreenid lump suim, orr- a inci aignn, for tia-
ane tarin, and that Rlinsonml bid cver ii
again, tel me whicl oafthieni vya would gî'.e
tie farm to.

Cîmurtbuîî louked at l'imît for a minute.
Suîelyn Omt is a Ireputcus or an extrt im
itntenirnt.'
ifncCourse it e on ly au iilîtira onof th

prinuiple un xshich dvallir«'. ninimid are can'
lucten liere. Ttey don as a rule bid au ad
vance o fone iundred per cent. mver eachther,
mut they bi against each uther heaily. Tak
or itutanca dthe eltdhill faru, aLbmve there on
th sîcîmn ; it as fitvr r-li acre, and the rent fi
vwo riomandifliraprr acre. Lt Isg toi land, nuiti
be hsiee is wha tl-y cal a go',d anc Ttc
ease of that farm willbe ont m mîlyear. and the
enant wantis it renewed, oteringreight hundred
pounde fine.'
a'And u course getting it at a reduccd

rtc?
* No sueb tlîig ! A sloîikccumer trouaDurban-

bo m¡li givn athnusand, epr itoii àquer
hing to me if I don' tmave t wlv huedre of-
ered yet for a new lease.'
* Did you improve thelend ? Hiav-e yu1 sujP-

li-d nmanure, or butit the hou. T'
' Nover laid out a ctr n Hie pla.:e in my

fe, nor my Irefecp.;or eith.r. They will gmvi
ny money for land in this cuntry t they don't
tri to invest 'n anything else. They get only
)e andi a hait joir csŽut. in the baatk. It';t
hance but that cattle-fe-dirig wila. U-
er.
' Tie first of ail agree ta î1 y a rent whiciî

xorbitanmt' g i. e

SBut.' i-iterruted Tigh, 'which t!i-y fit
e si elves .'
.yes, ,accepted the other, reu-ning • 'mad
en comnpetewith eîch otlir in addling a mmch
fifty per cent to this rent, and throwing away

air capital altogether.'
,Just oc ; you have h it i Inutsheil now,' mnd

ighs ,ixed bis strong whie teeth lu a fresh
gar, smiling oice mormre ai he did so, but this
me in a slightly iff-rent mianner.
Tu-y drore alunr in s ,lere i fer a ihule. Mr

inurtkmrpa'â face expressud tbewilderment and

i ¡îLo: in thn worl cati those people lire in
:h î,a.sV excli ained le.t Lo e u that
hiu ! Th nianure heap before the dor, the
use «urr andecl by a lake of filth, ugh!'
• They havà neiher taste, sentim-ut, nor
0try La their composition,' observed
Mall-y. <Oh, I eau tell yu, I know them
to the bne, and a rnoro hard-headed, gresp-

g lot don't exia A ma e a juit a hrd
d fait bargain. Now, ta i=e aian example
iat farm ofmine-above on th back a Othe
ll about five miles from thii-Lambert'r
astie. The man who has that, Ahearne, has
rree children; his ldest boy gets thel ari.
s bas but anc boy, and the two. girls will h
arried off ta a hirmca af fellowî who each wanti
ur hundred andl ta willing t a take a wife a!ang
th it. Tmere- s not a vestiga of tora mn
e bhoiness. A professina matchmsk r la
e tawn, knowing that young L>uke lias
.de lt up with a girl la Wamerfurd
d1 muet chea- the house cf hie sisters be-fors hei
n nrry, Rende, as the phrase goce, au account
a match from Tam or Jack nnybady-tapei,
ceev the bride's name la-ne hnving greedi
to the figure ai the girl's 'ot, the tinmg is donc
a trice.'
What do po eubpaig th:ut thei son

ts thme fartrao menT'ayn
His fathier givea it ump bu him wh len ha mar-

s, reserving a shars of the hanse nnd the pro-
ce -ridge cf potataas, another ai turnips, the
ass af at cow. It's a rmosa curions customn, hou,
e thme test uof their cuastomus, w:îrks v-erp well.
e girls geL their shmaro. Thie sun boys maut his
ts 's -rcrc ib gil mnrsd their
,unes buy out titeir asise m.- a, anJ5

I heard fromn what pou aa that the capital
never put in tho laund and tram the state ofi
land and puar character a? the stock I can-

er tho farming li uf bad anti backward sort.
Mlalley I look at the mater iping m Lim
gos thiere, and the fer and sedge groweli la
se pastures i Surely yûuldcn'r, call that pro-
ly-kept ground 7'

No i o'; but sulog as Lhy pa>I ae

t lunu c untry in Oie worud e afnrmng le-
drstoodi thtan iL la bere. The farunors are the
at ignoranttèlass in the coiuntry.'
Have you nat the natiun:d Achools '
Yo, but they are Gîvermont schools, ftw',
course, unpapular. Everything the Gove -
nt mieddles with hera is somehow a faimi
ou Englishi canno understand the in '

t'a ail that's about it. Ther'e Thady w mh
elmshing gear beyond. Now, we'i fish do. ii
river and towards the Limerick Rad

Courtihope ecquiesced, feeling tiat lie had irot
nn mach pulghtened as ta the customs whi-h
Mal ey had described. Ho couli ree tis
y were wrong.headed, nnd from lhis paint uf
w senselesa ; but O'Malley's attitude u it.
zzling, ho condemned them aind opprov'ed
m us it were in the tame brsath. Courthope

gau ta think that the lanilord und the tenants
re ( qually Ignorant and preverue.

OHAPTER XIV,

Marion's nerves, notwithstanding ber assuma-
n of indifference, had bean aevorerly shaken.



The nomentary faintness wbHer hadd o-
Tome yan effort of will reurietod.'ker hold
îeemed treel, aud s was bli nense morifi-
of a trie stem for an instaot. adveture caused
Cation rather than the The whoe crcum.
tbis pbysical rdaction. Titi wbole cicain-
taflt'i epeted the msolves witb a g sling, ting-

jeg dliii otflOiL Site iw beramit defying the
rani 5nccessfiully, crosing and recrosiiDg 'the
raddock almoi withn reocho of hi. borna,' Le

*r finit bewildered, cthen agry, benst rsiny
reuai'tS itttisitifta & 5Osen'it ibm x ntruion.

Mry Aerne speechl-es atfBrat, thénearful

sud fratltI ber second vnture hall aucamiafni,
titm-d aetake ieldifnl with the cha of te

provoked brue, bis wi0ed carly orna, the
u on aadnyturned &ddnve

cf, IbrOWG2 down, ber owýn>faiN ber leap seris

ta ibu, dit" Ob, that foui, Mary Abearne!1
110 vheolad .e tel the strange gentleman tzat

abs bad rcovoked tht ram-bad don, ji ail on

p rpome? Never in this world would

hue speak ta ber again-Oe ber-lch Sat
ber even I Her anger len ber strongtt. She
@hook jff ber weakuess again and atrut ioffe i a
rapid rate, kee straightin tp mddle f
the laneway beede he dpoolsai ra
water thet marked ec htageof Ltb bdedlivity
aud of titi rougit botlden tiat of ten b:uaed lber
faet. Sthe reched the roadway at lait sone-

wbt calmer, passed out batween the Lroken

piers sud, surv ig dthe empty reach of
descending road, drew a deep brea .

' He will soon be gane away. A fortnight,

Ki:tv said-ye. Il'h never set foot outide .he

door tilf then, and sa, perhaps, no one wil
kn>w. How luckytha it was only one cf thoîs

Then another mroo tante nn ber with a%

tranfl suddenness. Shie recolleczed bis wordd,1
'What didP ou try to do." and then, afæcMr that

feeIfi Mary Ahearne had told of her wild
l't ,f you wish to repeat the amusnuit ,

She could bear hilm peaithte awori agomi.
ver before had shie hear 4 a voice like :hou.

S6%.a mr ltlsic thit tere speceCh, and be

was'inniling a he >plke
' ani ny fsuit,' abe confessed with dep
ailat.au; 'and the ram might have killed

bu netead of ie. Oh ! if he had been killeid,
i lih h id beco even hurt, what should I have

Sdoe c. d ureilp suaih a vivid picture of asw-
fui catneqUt'tcest hat shie began ta cry at te

miseriet evoked by ber own farcy ; ani at tie

sme tune, and iutpelled bv the sane feeling.
tawalv very iast i the direction ef homtî.
Shee ha no: .racee-ei above hAlf , mile o(ii her

ay wtil a distnl-s.unding cry reacrned her

es li> 'tetti ri jide. ir. seomed a long way
- e-N I.L hout of the hbg. She tarned a

onc in t - dienion indicated by her earF, an
rtly uc vuee her late rescuer now in a

ui.tc uccour in his ura. He was
éat'iit'g on to' of a heather clumîp, havitg
lii tii tut tauder bis feet en as to keeps front

t mtur.e black or.e that bubb!ed ail about
neu. itefome him stretched n dark pool of

wa:er, to th rigat and lef t a rr.udily expanse ior

påo
1 and! ,e tgr alike, treachercuîsLfaking.
'a back ! oh, go ba·k 1' cried Marion, who

knew the Iotace, terrtied at the sight of a mc.tion
made by hii as though te ump to a grassy
itet in tue pool. She waved ber bands imperi
ois'y, and mounted on a hesp fi atones.

'Can T 1nt cross this way ? ie cried. 'I am
in Suich a ihurry t get home. I don't see how I
sin to pet out of thi. I--'

'Go back ! oh, go back!' ihe interrupted
hi. 'I ye oufall into that bo--hole you wili bu
drosed. K epi anaong cte heather-the rest is
ail daitgeiittt.'

'I want to get t the road. I want ta cross
over thre, he shute'd. Ton speaking ta bim

lI du n care if f swim tra, bog-iole, as
.sbe calle t: 1y n)ot, andleg,îngs are heavy
etnougi to inake it a diffl.uit tasik, thugl.'

'K..aî alng te nigh ground ! Behind you I
lia tie teather,' càlled Marion. 'On, turn
back :!There wei a man drowned there a shrt
wr ife tagx'bdto

'All rtuht ! he replied, in obedience more mo
Vie t, r:or lui: fi' 1t1 ber t(uî,ee e fan t > h:a osi

tltuat. ' y telli me hw ta go?'
Se directed im by signs. lie kep: his eye

fiied uptItO ber, and toak gond care te keep
sttaatat uinadvaince. A quarter oft an hour
or les-q broiught hitm ta a pasture tield-s p'rt of
the reclaitmed land. He crossed the boundary,
ad fuind hiicelf ankle-deep mn wet rmiry
udtge. The walking ias heavi tchan in .te

bog, e've'rthteless embumade bis way aso rapidly
through it and on to the road thar ho bai to,
ttn back a few pces to meet his guide.

' I ai very 111t::t ebigad for your assistance,'
he said.

' 0i n !' ie iade answer, blushing, ' it i I
wlo ut to b' bliged to yuu, and I at----.
Site di i not utis hlier sentence, and they walked
on mt siluc' for a few minute . .

The day wa a ced now. Their shadown
were thrown befire theu as they walked. Not
a creature was on thl road, hardly a sound brok"-
the stiliesJ ati t air, save a distantt cho of a
bird, Cthe bark o0 aà dtg, an:i the eternal miuttec
Of t!e vatercotîmse

M.arics a:uc a laak at her coompanion. He
w:as vryt .l, sie t hionght. Shel bai cevi r ncc
any ane tke hima oefore-so curiously
dressed -and what a face f l uretninded t her of
a pictUre f Naorleon as a young lieutenant-
hie were just îutn straigit features, ronly witi
color and life. Hle looked oIder than Godfr"y,
but he could not be twenty. Then their eyes
met, antsd site turned bers to the groand witih

confuñ4on.
'Wriere do vou live?' ho began imptlively.

'You are Mm Maulesverer-i w-as r.old your
aime Mina is Aendale-Chichele Ansdale,
lhire yruttwo naei't Y

'Nu,' rehjled Marion, 'I save only ore,
Marion-i-Marion Mauleverer. My sister bas
two-site id Grtrude Isrnay.- Sfie wouiere'd at
nereIf mor spe.king, but his addressaud manner
sert' so frank and simple thoataihe forgiot ber
shynesesud rte fact of hisi beintg n sr.ranger,
and auswe'redi sympathetically. If Le bad i
spukien ironica,11y, ns he did thais Lime wvhen on
lte hil] abute, site would moît probably' bave
takenî refuge in fl:ght.

OsCichtti je a aitapid sort of naine, ait ? l it
not y be said-.

'lai atwt a sain.'a name,'sbe rerunarked, hall
absenttly. l1 seemed alunrealtot Matrion. Site
only> neerd a s>rZ cf echo of ber own wvords.
Titi'y were drawing stear ta thse osier feld now.
She couild only' sec thse gap isnue dike-that
much, tat aIl trente was real•.

'es, Chaichtele is a stupid namne. I say',' heo
itterruptedi, ' I ama so fearcully' w-et, Mim Msal.

everer,. Just fouik at w>' boots.'
Voes, yen are,' she asented ; 'you had bettert

chage thern as oon as you can.'
Trioy are close toe te gap nowr. He

was inwvardly burning for ber Lu coffer toa
talks him o te bouse, to propose a chauMe
of foot-gear, any' haspioality wbatsoever. Me
felb entitiodt it c; a change of animent at least
was due to him. Me fixed bis oye in keon --

wor~u bu turaed simrlySh raddiroty trougi
te open tt' dovn titi alope', he watche eeery

it wvas but a stop-cm ta te flac atone
blsyedt te bruken spaling, which ormd Lie
inutial stage af tite wel-worn short cutL
to tho gardon door. She nade not a moment's
delay on this, but crossed in the samne marnner
from ito nto ithe narrow crumbling pathway. As
ioon as sh ale tL the atone, he, taking the bit in
bis teeth, so to say, jumped in desperation on to
it. Marion never turned her head, but kept un
Sboadily. The double weight made the crazy
boards that bridged over the lowest part of the
track bend so that the water beneath splashed
Up and bubbled through the interstices.

They were approaching tbe door in the gar-
den wall now, and Chichelt'a heart% as almost
lu his mouth.

'Can I only get through that door i Oh
heavens f he thought, 'if I am ahub out now f
The rest is all nothisg.'

M'rion was in the act of laying her band on
the latch, le pressing close behmd, when the
old green door flew open, impelled by a band
from within, and there stood the very saie old
rut whom he haa seen walkug down the pati

way thte provias ataternoon. Tit a8mitinh ie i
face Lad worn as he opened the door was
ipeedily transformed to a round-eyed star of
Wonderla m twhich hi. routh played an eual
Part sitl ris eys. Ateigito! bu Marion
aloaufrd18raaomsin Shî startd
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vtolently, and then crimsoned to the roots of ber
hair.

'OhfFather Paul, I want to tell yon,'b si
began. 'Abearne'e ram was on the po.nt of
kiuig me, and ie would bave. only-this gen-
tiemsn stoppod him.'

*'WbaL?' almaît rosred Fathîr Panl 'My
God, chiid, is that a faut? 5fr, I protes.I I1am
moe; geataful ta pos. Marion, boy didit c-.
ourStopin, I beg.

Ch.ichele accepted the invitation at once
'It was my fault. I ran past the ram; I

teased him, and be pu. dow hie ba d
chargel me. hwal>' pu might bave iteard
Mary Abearne a Mile a s remin sud hone
was jut %aeboucitibitg ne. I 61fais ieborna
almost when-' she stopped and looked ah ber
cotapani-nu,«

'Inwa only ton glad to have been of an' ser-
vice,' he made baste t Bay, looking at tather

Paul.
'Sir, I cannot teln you how gratefulI am to

pou. Maron, how-wby? Ya should not
nave gane sear the dangerous brute.' - This lat
was deliveredwith ali the tonle and manner of a
violent scolding.

'Just so,' ah replied calmlv, taking him by
the arm, and looksog up in hi face. 'But I
4ay, Faher Paul, Aunt Jul e is nort to bear or
know anything about it-eh .

'No,hrighttI n'ltr'crLed b, calned ai once,
sud Iîaling uddeaIy. Tisou ho tuned agalu
te the atraioger-'I really cannot expres toyou
how grateful I am, sir. My naine is Father
Conroy, I a paarih priest liere, and this child
is My relation, and especially under muy care.'
ie held ont Lis hage band as hoe spoke.

' My nate in Anadale,' returned Chichele,
taking the band more cordialy if possible than
à was offered, 'Chichele Anadale, and I assure

I you lu s a real pleasure to me to have been of
any service to Miss Mauleverer. I am awfully
wer, though,'he adde-d in a very-plaintive voice,
diverting with bis own Fatber Conroya eyes te
hie mmudstained boots and leggigs.

Marion vias standiag close by, looking nt
neither (f theo. Fatuer Conuroy had iever
sbhov the slighest inc'ination ta move towarda
the house, ind the door behinid the group re-
mained open in a rather inviting itmaner. Be-
fore, however, Father Paul bad time tu say any-
thing, KittyI Macin appeared ait the ecd of the
walk. She did not distinguis lthe group ton
clearly, wha with ber failming sight and the
interven[æg apple bougis which verhung ne
path. But ier racked Clare brogue rang in
thoir ears unnistaskably.

Mise Ma'ion ! I say, Mies Marion ! your din-
ner is r-itting waiting un you dis hour and more,
and Miss Gertrude ii gone nup e pick de priai-
roses. Yeu 1a to go after ber a once, miss, up
t-o de wood.'

No one paid any attention to this, Bo
Kitty, shading her eyes with une band, ad-
,arced te find out th resson of this extra
ordinary disregard for herself. As soo as she
came near enough ta take cognizance of the
scranger, Le biobbed n curtsey se suddenly as to
set her cap-strings and irIll wagging somewhat
grotesquely.

'Your arvice, ir !' site said aloud, adding
sotto voce, 'Save us but dut s a uot beauti-
lul youpng gentleman. Ob, Lard ! he is lovely
entirely.'

'Yeu are wot,. ir-yes.' Fatier Pau was
saying. 'Come ito the house, and aw& will pro-
vide ynu with dry shoes. Mariou-Kitty ! A
pair of Godfrey's sshoee !'

'Godfrey ia out den, your reverence, sir,.o I
dou' know thow the ventleman-Go' bles him-
au have his sioe,' oberved Kitty u ail am-
picity, and peering up in bis reverences face.

Godfrey nt bemtg at home, and the shoes
naturally with him, what was the use of the
yeung gentlem an p:oee sditg fart htu9 fa ryi-
izc.d te unIe cf tcingseat once, uni, fstoayinig
he perceived a fiut r.hade of wearinesq, if not
annoyance, on Marion's face, an once backed
towards tbe dot.

'I at qtee etar home. Pray do net muind
fur au isiant, Iatber Conroy. I only wished
ta see Miss Mauleverer safe lonae. I beg
yuu - .-

' My dear air, said F«ther Paul, laying bis
hand en bis shoulder, *you haillm1, i sit, you
ismt conte in ad hae aa of avineverto

'No, n n atr thisw-rlIn f Ineveu tenait
mine before dinner. I shalh behome in time for
tes. 1 hope,' bolding out his hand to Marion,
'that I may be allowed the pleasure of calling to
see you to.morrow.

Marion made no reply whatsoever. She glana-
ed at Father Pauîl with a alightly startled look.

bhu was very pale now and weary probauly.
She gave hina her band listlesly, even perhaps
unwillingly, bardy lifting ter eyes te look an
hii.

A'moment later, and she bad turned away
uand was walkin ni the arden, and he was

climbing dowtn thes stetps to the path thriough
the aser fields alter Father Conroy, w i
;noved slowly and heaviiy. Kitty Macanr
watched their descunt frain bhoind ber trille.
At last the green dour creaked uePn
jes hinges, swut atslowly over, the lower
edge cunght for a moment in the gravel, a
viuorous pusht fromi the old Iwaomtan, it c apped-
tti kty rattled lu the loc, and there was
mînothing nmtle. F ter Conroy was aIready
-ste;pug down iato rhe field. There was
nothiug tc du, but to fellow him, which li did
in a cariou.ly depressed aiti disappointed
mood. She was gone, it was all over

The treem waved gracefuily their pretty
feathered boughs, a couple of birds rose shriek-
inz froin their rnest among the pollard, a white
buttertlyufi tted by bim, but Chichelle notice 1
nothiiig. The sunshine and the light and
be'iby of the day had all d"parted for nim.

'Ttis le a rotugh path. Take care of yourself,
said the priest in a friendly tone. ' Yo i are a
strangr i titheis part-, Mr. Ansdale y sai
Father Conroy, as soui as they had reached the
rod.

Yes, it is uy fre vieit te Ireland.'
I beg your paraon, Mr. -- , bt I waa

too confuedi and stu nned by what I heard juur
Iow to elstch your namne correctvt.'

' My naame ie Ansdale. Chichele is my-er-
prenomen-it is carcely to be called a Chris-
tian lisaie,'

' yes, pes f Whait henavy obligatians I amn
under t.o peu? Mac! tbe crc! been kulled, or
aven ijuei-Jnhies poor Julier, ave tight
Lave bad! itou lts te answver fer' lthe lacter
sentence suas uttered luna low voi'e nd uncon.-
Seiott5ly,

',loubet poor Juliet,' repeated hieaucmnpanion
meontal' 'Titis haslthe aun;, Julien. Mmis l
Marion-charmitng naine! Wnat in thoe rlu!
relationshitp can tiserA ha betwveon lier and- titis
rev'er.nd genmtemana?'

He glîsciod upards ut FaLiser Paul'e grave,
grizled face and ail avereaset withs thought. blase
assuredly thera w-as ne famnily likeness titere,.
Sne, cerîainiy was ta]], bu reflectedl, and! thus
caliîng up her imaga in his mnind, lue forgot
everythimg mise hbmide. Tise pair walked almositr

iet titi village bafoue eliter recollected rte
poresonce of lte other.

Fathter Conrcp wias tise OnBt ta speakt. Heo
recollected himself w-luit a star'b.,

to have Lise pleasure a! cain upop sh dir,
sud I bape pou will do mue thse honor to dine

With pleasure indeed,' replied Ciiaiele,
speaking mut uouaI vivacity, aitonld . e de-
ligihtedi save ail thingi Le corne Lo dinner an>'
dap.

Thaey wire crossing te bridge nom, anei îLe
beggars andi boungers w-ere btowmg and cnrisey'-
ing on all aidas, Titey' sari se pleased and
astonishaed ta see Father Paul andi the strauge
young gentlemnen together that they never
dreamt of asking either for anything.
They knew all about the latter. His name
(though they could not for their lives bave pro-
nounced it) and lineage had been familiar ince
the morning and numerous and varied were the
enconiums now lavished on Lis 'elegant shape,'
' beautiful clean akin,' and 'lovely soot her in
epes ' This last, it may b said, came from
Peggy Lehan, as great a critic and sonod a
judge o! baut ast perhaps any Academician
chat ever iived,

Fatber Paul came toa nhalt before the hotel
door. He thought his companion was some
strayspportsman,wbo had come down for the
fishing, and who ircausequence muaq i sop-
gug terin. Ciicheliîlookndtuquirioigiy at

( To b Çontined.) -

A couple o' astaway-Old boes,

Mrs. D '' Triplets.187
President Cleveland& Prfz f r tha three best babies at the Aurora County 'air, in 1887, was
gen ta these trip lets, Mollie, Ida, and Ray, children of Mrs. A. K. Dart. Hamburh, N. Y.

.ia w-ites: IlLest August titi Utle enta hocautiava - s!ck, and as 1 could gt na-callter food
tha trci:uld vî with chi, I comonced th use o Lactatod Food. It he pedthem mme-
diatelv andt îy' ere soon as well as ever, and I consider it very largely due ta the Food
that th>' arc now sa weU." Lactated Food lai the best Food for bottt-led babies. it keeps
tËein1'c]!,and la btter thon midicieutwheu ihoy are sick.Thasie:2e.5.,1.
te wtgglls Cabinet photo. of thes triplets sent fria ta tue mother of an> babybarn Ibis ycr.

Addres WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,i MONTREAL, P .Q.

TLIlELOTTERY. PATRICK.
LIST OF WINNING NUMBERS. In Laoghaire'e reign. that great Ard Righ,

Following in a list of the wianning numbers There camtaLe Eri's bshore
at the last drawing of Father Labelle's lottery & bol' man wbose world-wide fame
of colonizstion, which was concluded last Ia famous evermore.
evening :- And shough the time is distant now',

FIAST SERIES. Saine fourteen iundrerl years,
Oue rosIetate ait -o.056706. His umem'ry is as freshi with is

Real estat e at $2,000.-No. 074455. As dewy morning's tars.

Building lota in Montreal at 8300.-007883, In Irish songs, where'er we find
024143, 030506. 042954, 048005, 059271, The Irish mther dwell:;
0742S, 082387, 013432. 028804. In foreign land, or prairie wild,

li1ctrûom or drawine-roomnr-uitie at $200..- Though ilent chapeli l-l.--

006802, 010135, 019880, 02938, 036818 That grand old ame, the children bear

047013, 087716 095242, 008153, 013964, It sung in glorious iavsA:

023212, 035797, 044439, 066170, 089980e. What onder thon that Irisitin

Badronm or drawing-room soits at 8100 - Revote it la tiosa days.

18050, 21981, 32C68 :2406. :1603, 43951, Aye, Patrick is a noble name,
47028, 48371, 59283, 6083-5. 63164. 67280, And thrice more honor'd now
73575, 77371, 78244, 79182, 79893, 90438. Than Har'ry, Bess, orthat foul monk
91140, 90703. With lust upon bis brow.

GlJ wauthea at $50.--1137. 1583, 2124, And ahamue be on the Irish youth,

2798, 3153. 3677, 6165 6528, 7671, 795. Who join the scOfing amile

7984, 8802. 12206, 12521, 14829, 14883, 16037, Ait scanersni our creed aud race

17553, 18184, 18229, 19137, 20164. 2035-, And ai ont bolIe.

20438, 21519. 22953. 259-26, 28246, 30409, Turn net aide your brow in shame
30773. 31864, 34839. 34911. 37272, 38600, If slaves your nation scorn,
38602, 3S928. 40492, 42046, 42207, 42935, Or flout yon for that aucient faith
44931, 45935, 45938. 46853, 48930, 49088, n wuhich your race was bora.
49832, 50494, 50586, 50740, 52072. 57229. Th cdav will came, 'tis near at band,
5817. 59523, 66938. 61386, 62:315, 63231, Vhuet rcui aond fear and jest

63-239, 63607, 64349, 64582, 64644, 65154. Wtl nb vamish with thait tyrant power

65323,' 6927, 67927, 68204, 69229, 6934.1, That as our land oppress'd.

71790. 73342. 75443, 75815. 76092, 77418, FnaNcîs D DALY.
78272. 78487, 78904, 79425, 9606, 80075,
80254, 83177, 835:14. 84875, 85906, 85937 -

86672, 86843, 87C91, 87443, 8758. 88345, REMARKABLE SPIRIT TEST.
80300, 89464, 90334 91462, 96018. [From the Xewport Express.]

Siver watches at $20 -No. 56,706 having Durnte rualist me ag
draown a capital orzs $5.000, all tickets end- Dauring Lte Spitulitat meeting a gate.

ing hy 06 have drawn each a $20 waaLtch, min sud lady ctopping aIte Newpart

Silver watches at $l0.-Nn. 74 455 bav:ng House had quite an experience in laiamg a

drawn second capital prizSe $2000, all tilketa watch. They occupied a room on the second

eding b>' 55 have drawu eschaa $10 watch. il)or adjoin>g the tront verandab. on going
to the room Saturday evening the lady maide

SECotS' SERIFES' a mistake and went into a room on the third
One roal estate at Sl,000.-No. 53975. Ur just above ber own. bhe laid aside her
Gnld chuins at $40 -1671, 7504. 15900, wsatch and then left the root.

32743, 51085. 68421. 79691, 91212, 2032. 8091. Tne nxt tinte le hit ier own room, and
19984, 36000, 53003, 682], :9917, 91438, the rext nrning ntr-allyiv ssed her watich.
2641. 9067, 202SS, 37757, 53:1356, 6SS32 Ail handi wer' araos -- Bu tthe gentleman
82539, 02902. 2871, 113G. '21448, 40015, wnt io a trance. Le siw the watch, saw
57907, 70931, 84915, 96:Umhz, 3072. 12048. it iu tht poasiaion of iwo ladies, s aw thmi
22i73, 40962, 58341, 71051, 85048, 96S29. go clown staira and give it te a m n, and then
3938, 12708, 22320, 41273 59 i20, 71078, aill sa, blanik.
85586, 961937. 4053. 12863, 2:412, 43413, To ceinbermaiid later on found the n atch
61586, 73096, 85796, 97108. 4427, 13160, in the room where the lady hurseif lft it.
27800. 47039, 62867L 73760, 89203, 9716L, --

49197, 14175, 212969. 47217. 6:651, 75643,
89210, 98205, 572S 14298 30116, 49167, LUCK AND MONEY.
65162, 77113, 89714 91363. 6271. 14546, It woild, at course, bA difficult t rxactly
30612, 50554, 66028, 77958. 900:10, UE910, eat me amout by which Bocten ie ide

7088 14771. 31045, 50612 66<19 79091, the richer iach yetr because of The Louiauna
90201. 99839, 7500, 14911, 31480, 50839. State Lottery, bat it can safely be said that

Toiler sets at $5 -Number 53,975 haviîg ch'ustnde upon tluthmtsands of dollars are asmtmu-

drawn carbital prze $1 000 all tickets frmtn al y distributed iaaUg its citizens by this greaut
No. 53476 up to Na. 51,475 inclusive ha.ve financial institu.i:'. At the ltast drawtng held

drswn• og-, u tnilet setvertisqss in% New Otlein, ,luîne 12, a large niinber ou
Th n ext incthi' drawiag couacs off on the Boston asd New Engandi peoplo received prizes

1 r ,iging frott $5 te aaoutits upi in the tlious-
5th e! Anga't nexi. snds. Two separate pscrcthri.f ticket nuin-

:b-re'd 49,566, wehich drew the third capital prtze

Do a -Tsrt'FFit t hsrc IEAnarCI a of 0<f 0 sswere drawnîr by' Bo.toiase One part

iniment longer. It is iot' nceieary. C.irtiî'., was held by a ritt>' r'ele iio 1àtchtilI' r street

Little Liver Pilla wiîi cure you. Po, sne in, thei igila- i1) it, aitoe nane w-e are
lil 1pill. Small price. Smtiall dosu. Sr:al .not at lilbert>y L. pbelih, ant who was seu bIY a

pil. . . re'prewtatiuve(if t oarrand ound to bt n ba
drmttuanutr f.'r ana i lei .'1-ge uti ar'ig firis in

The atutr lily bas ita roats in dark, mudcly Niew Vrk. " les, à i. triue ; I r'-edtth

pleen ; sa there is often geuius in rnn tiof 0,' said the traveiling tina, ' but the

lowly estate, mtoney sai not for mtu Thtcker. 'belngFd to
a ici riv and wnue giv-n tou iifor v lIcectio.

i f i ti SyriMandau haoesc, piu fes, netded the rnitey
ite (tend e rte Con s tr al 1iseasesrfu cte etroa at1ruchi mature than I did, and I au gii;d ht jeis going

aid luged. f tacte, fio îa igicahreaing ip a to have it Heis a clerk in a Iahdarar store,
caïd. A cug j ctsmouaubci-dtigitntea ri thnd as hg bas onty a salary of twelve
dcatl coghrei, uven te ao-rs case ii con- doil ar u iper -ek he bas een somen peretty

sumption is relived. while in recent ctteues it hard timne lis faitilu m icthe Lnstîoia
S .t Lotterv has be miitarvelliu. Every moth b

miay' be sid euvefi. Itda ctniee mr fto-r five yearu lie' -has purchaiise-d a
sired faro rime active priciples t r vtrtuecs dtif t, believing thnt soner or ler the hghr
several eodicinal berb, ant cin bo dea l nngt buldstrik him. Yu , hatt t bi rtainly
ur.m for ail pnun ary catmplaints. -- eti mtotdey back.Ta ll- +i c.lar hua tyartr

Mach cft corfout cfiIte u.lurvnttnand ufve yi'ars would eu sixty dUiare. That deduc'ed
Mucha ei tgeomfort oftde unftientn82,500 eave j'tt21lu8utq clcar profirt. I

not a smtaI percentage oflui h arofit deueud a ntpet ta draw $1.5,000 muyself in a tmoenth or
his baurn. two and then I shei wanni yom t, cc.n anl in-

Du not thit ibecaus une r-w cf a breed view me." The iith'r portion was held by n

ducs something rermarkable, that lt is t be ex- 'vrll-kinown paint rmi iil nrch.iant t'a India
poedted ai eVory coW Uftai sbreai.tret, who when sein r-aid the m ney had been

received through the Maverick Jisnk ani placed
Mxibi ~wheure it wa" mutchi nredcd.-Buaon (<1ass.> I

Mr H. B. McKinnona, paintE r, Moint Albert, Courir, July' 8.
says : " Last suinnur my systemt gt iitpre.g -_Courier,_______

natd, with obe lead and turpentmiiihused in

painting ; my body> was covered witr seslcr tCHALES • Ii'ENSiBLE ADVICE.
spotsi ai la as a :15-cnt p:e::e, itd I was mu [Pinrom 4Aoda Cao iton ]
such a statethat I ould scarcely walk. I g ,t a
bottle of Northiop & Lyinanu'a Vgetable.la-
covery. and at once comutencei taking i in
targe doses, and before one-halise tarrle w-as
used there ras not a pot to be aseen, and I never
felt bitter in my lie.-'

DIseASE GATIItas SntEatxslTH as it advances.
Ananihilatu lu as its birth. When the bowels
become eluggish, digestion feeble, or the liv r
torpid, they should be roused and timulated
witn Northrop & Lymîans Vegetable Discovety
and Dyspeptic Cure, a medicine foremot tn
usefalneusn among altertivea. I aou d nio di
abandoned if an immediate cure is not ef ecaei
bu; be oeed as t deserves, stenmat:cai sd
wita peristence. lt wilU ek-n prove ita i i8
thortough. _

A kit of carpenters' tools saves many dollars
by snendng breaks and nating genorai mapairs,
euppesntucti au tas sute genius fer titrir
use.

F. H. Eari, West Shefford, P.Q., writes :-
"I have been troubled with Liver Complaint |
for several years, and bave triet eierontmmdi-
aines with ittle or no bene fit, until I triedi .
Thomias' Eclectrie OiO, whieh gave me imiediate
relief, and I would say that I have used tanes
with the best effect. No one shonîi e mitiout
it. I have tried it on y horse in cases of Cuts,
Wounds, etc., and I tthink it equally as goo or
horse as for man.

If hornus are not wanted breed t Len off,'
say the Mainte Farre'r. "' but never nutilate
the animal. Our own t-ck will wear borns as
long as they grow on them."

The ougbing and ,wheeiziog of persons
troubled with bronchiti or the asnttmuara mis-
cessively harrusBing to themselves and anuoyig
to others; Dr. Thomgt Eclctrio Oit obviatea
ail this entirely, safely and speedily. --

A pig doeis not perspine like a horse, and on
Ibis acount i6 ohuld never be driven fast or
chased by doga. It only takes alittle hurriîng
té get a pig very much heated, and often fatal
reauits wii f olow,

"- have Fo many iiubooks ta red at I have
r.O lme tu roear the n s'paper," said a
literary man te Charles Reae. -'Bitter let
the bocks alone g"rowled Rende, and give
pour attention ta tLe nemape persB."

T e auter was right. Our pauhlishare are
turning ont an immense quant;tyef trash, and
it makes the literary editer of a newapaper
sick, whenever he is called r peu te review a!
package of new booke. Whiat is tlie matter
with the publishers? Taey seem to have the
knack of acceptIng everything that ia dull
and dry, while they rejeot everything that
has life and interest in it. Soma of or most
euceessful authore are men who, sfter being
dismissed by the publishers, had their books
printed on tieir own acount. It is a queer
state of ifairo.

A TRUE STORY OF THE CALUMET
AND HECLA.

John Harrington was s aluckyin the May
drawing of the Lousiana State Lottery. Like
the substantial, matter-of-fact man that be s,
he continues as engineer at the Atlantic Co.,i
stamp mill. His ticket, which was one.tenth of
No. 21,492, the one that drew the second capital
prize of 50,000, was the second that he bac
bousght in The Louisiana State Lottery. Mis
prize was collected for him by the National
Bank of Houghton. It was promptly invested
by him in stock of the Calumet & Hecla Mining
Company.-oupIhionl (Mich.) Gatter June 14.

NATIONAL HERE DITARY H ATREDS,
Periodic recurrence of emotons and pas.

sionz appear not onlyin thelifeof individuals,
but in the life of peoples. The Coreans lu.
herit a toudency to abhor foreigners, and
periodically to kill or drive thmi out of the
land, An outbreak of the sort is anticipated
t the present time, All the foreigu consul-

ates ar guarded by soldiers, and an American
.man-of-war has gone to aaist as far a sO posi.
ble. Hatred of Jew is au European in.
heritance and about twice lu a century an
outbreak cf a mutderous sort may be looked

robust or delicate -; it mner-eases the appetite and
regulates the bowels. Atter the dacorder is
auedued occasionai doses o bisu Pille awii pre-
vent any relapse, and moreover secure, promote,
and intensify the good resuilts whicis flw from
perfecb purity an regularity.

Old Chaucer, who underatcod the Englisih
language of his day, and could read the old
ahronicles without a glossary, would be terri.
bly puzzled If he should plek up one i aour
newspapers and undertake to read modern
English. What, for instance, would ha make
of "l a war in dreEsed beef rates " It would
requir sometthing more tihan a dtalonary to
he[p him te Ithe meaulng of the phrase.-
upri-ngfeld Union,

Silence is often the severet aritaolm,-
Buxton,

3

for. It is not confined ta the rabbi, but
cavers the educated and upper classes.

These things are unreamonable and un-
reasoning. They areL in the blod of heredity,
and are uirely oational, rising to frenzy at
timens. The average white American has an
emotional dialike for negros.

CAUSING AN ÔIPRESSIO1.
Manry cures made by B.B.B. have been

those of chronic suiferers known thronghout
ts district trougi the ver> afat of tutir

baviag bien sftictîd. for peste. Titis ustur-

ally creates a strong impression in favor of
this valuiable family mdicine. .

THOUGHTS FROM BRIGHT MINDS.
There i ncot a moment without soine duty.-

Citero.
Of all thieves fools are the worst ; they rob

you of time and patience.-Gaethe.
Conscience is at mot times s very faithfal

and prudent admonitor.-Shenitone,
Industry has anne dc thereto the fairest

fruits and the richest reward.-Barrow.
Affect net little ahift and subterfuges te

avoid the force e an argument.--Dr. Watts.
Act well at the moment, and you have

performed n good action te ail eternmty.--
Lavrater.

It isiithnutiqIty as with ancestry; nations
are prond of the ne and individualcs of the
other.-Cotton.

It wac a very proper answer t ahim who
asked why any u an ahould be delighited with
bentty, that it was a question that none but a
blind manu shoti ask.-L->rd Clarendon.

Chart>'itieplf cumands ns, where we know
no iil, tc think weil of all; but friendship, that
alwava go.s a pitchi bigher, gives a man a pecu.
liar right and clain to cthe good opinion of hie
fried.-South.

: AN IOLD D1IME FAVORIUI.
The season of green fraits and sommer 

drinks le the time when the worat forme of!
chlor mnorsuand Lawa complaints prevail,.
As a iegafsuard, Dr. Fowlcr'suExtrasct of Wild
S:awberry should b keptsat hand. For 30
yeara it bas bein the moît reliaible remedy...

A GENTLEMAN.1
Let no boy think ho aun nake a gentlemani

by the clothes ha vears, by the horse ha rides,
the stick he carries, the deg that trots after

hitn, the house that he lives in, or the monoy ho
spende. Not one of all thEs do il-und yet
every boy may ha gentleman. lie may weai

an od bat, cheap clothea, live in a poor house,
and spend bua little money. But how ? By
being true, manly and honorable. By keeping
hintself nest and reepectable. By beine civil1
and courteous. By resecting iimnself and
othere. By doig the best he knows how. And
finalis, and above al, b> fearing God and keep-
ing His coinuandaments,

WH AT CARDINAL NEWMAN HASi
SA ID OF TIE CONTFFESSIONAL i

Iow ma>' are the sotls in distrese, anx-
lety or loineineas wose one need is t1u find a
being t w-hem they can pour ont their fol
Inge unheard by the world. Tell them out1
they muat. Tnt-y can not tell them oui to
those whom they tsee every hour ; they want
ta tell them and not t tell themt. Ani they
vant to ttell out, yet be as if they rne ntr
toid ; lie>'wisit tell them, y-et not tooc
'trong lu despiaa chom ; te>' wishs te telli

them ta one who can at concearivise and sym-
pathize with then ; they wish to relieve
themet ives of a oad ta gain a solace ; to
receive the assurance that thore ai one who
thinks o thei, and one towhom in thougit
they cai recur ; ta whom the can betake
themselves, if necessary, firom time to tine.
w-hile they are in the world. Hrow many a
Protsutant's heaurt ivould leap uthe newseof
sch a ienefit, putting aside all ideas of scar-.
menîtal ordinance our fi a grîee ! If there ie
a heavnly iden in the Catholic Church- 1
looking rt it simply as an Ide-surely, next
tfter the !essed S crament,confeîsionissuchs.
And suchis it ever founi, in fet ; the very
tact of kneling, the 1,)w and contrIte soiep,
lte alurn if the acus-ittsging, sa ta sas', ocr
th ise tus bitte! ita u]te saouliB f uant'À
yad blessing. On., what ai iothing chuarm is
there whhthe wo i c icau ether give nor
take away! Oh, wshattpiercing, heaur-eibduî-
ing trar.gullity provokiair tears of joy in
pourcd almnst tub4taintiailly and phyme-ly
upon the soul--the oil of glainess, as Scrip.
ttre calle it- u iho penitent ut langth
ri , his Gui reuonciled to him, lis ei roll-
ed uswy for ever. This ie cofi altin as it ie
in f ct, as those bear witness to it know itlyu 1
speriencn.

Prnanit pîiiîtrymuen grotw a rnYg crop t!
caibtagie for winter ue. In the cold sait the
cabbage is either choppd fine andi fed tu btian tir
thd tr simli ustakes ta that tiy ca pick uthe
Laais t aili.

Mother Graves' Wormis Extrmtinator h nt
-qu d for destroying «aras tm childaireniand

adriltP. S'a that yu get the genuine wlent

A cirrespondentf thPara, -et lt JIi.sc
arnsi tfor low-down firm wa n, sint :.-
" Wnern i wv:pa yoin ani!so stron i never rutai'-

vd howf f vertaxed may sitrengtl y utsing th
cuion high wheeld wagon'

FITS: cA Fitsirtoppedl Juee by' Dr. iine Oreat Nurve

Rlestr No Fit after firet daes iuse. Marvelous ture.
Treat. ar 2.00 trii bottle free ru Fit nases. Send
ta Dr. K

1
îne. t Aren St., Phila., Pa.

'Thera bas batn s great. aoutcry about t" un- j
picr,-ednsof' l0a G tt um t r the d fetece of
her shurrs. It cannt be "nid rthat thte Mothert-.
land la wirisant a pleintiful snppmly ofi ar vessels
ti s'y ncthmig cf te maercantilemariai tha
coutid bo ira! tied tt sereice lu case af neutd. A
recently' hs-ed bine buok, prepared b>' Britishs
naval nuthitiie', gives te follcwmg rie the
natmber a! vosoe aountimed in cte navies cf cthe
duffereut maritime poavere cf Enroe:

Battle Torpedon
Shtips. Cruisers. Ve-tsels.

Brnitain ........ 49 87 176
France.... .... 30 67 140
Ira>'..........21 21 138
Germian. . 15 29 9G6
Russia .... l 25 97

0f caurse, ia a wua! suf angths, Gront Bri-
tain w-os h baud icappel b>' tise neessity for
defeding lthe supply a! food! from fuoreign pouls
and by' hou extensive calculaI intercale.

H!oiuay's Pigs.-The diseaaes comnonto m
our rigorus tclimate w-riait ertdanger lthe consti.
tution w-H iaasiat, thaugh smany' mnay bei
tmitigatedi andi thitor effects removeod b> timely
nid apprariately applied. Holloway's is are
acknowfege far as mide ta o cit eimost effet.
iive purifier a! cie bled, tit most certain
regulator o!.dimordered orgsne, sud tise saleoa an.d!
sureait aporient tat cn ha prescribed, Titis
meditime Is applicable ta all alike, young or old! Rtailway from Eastmnan to Lawrencenil-, a di!i

tance of ten miles throu,rh a rich ferti-' c-unry
has been commenced. This was decided at a
meeting held the day before yesterda ,t wahiCt
among othera preseut wvri : Hon G. (. teen,
Hou. W. W. Lynch, Jludge Fister, Copt.
Warne, G. Stevens, W. H. Ribinson, manager
E. T.lBank at Huutingdon, an rira er. Sone
discussion took place on the charter or the road

and the means to be taken to.build the proposEd
lino. Those preent subscribed for icIiciruent
shares of stock t lqualify thon ufr the Bard of
Directors aund ithe foilowig directir.i were
elected ;- on. G. G. Stevens, Hou. W. W.

Lynch, Judge Foster, G. G. Foster, W. H.
Robinson, Gardner Stevns, Capt. Wm. Warme,
Gapt. J. M. Brow-s andi T. B. doeOGmosois,

M P.P. At a meetinn of directors beld subse.
quentiy, Hoe. G. G. Stevens was elected resi-
dent; ùtrn. W. W. Lyncb, vice-preeident;
Judge Poster, mansging director, aud Gardner

Stevens, secretary-treserer.

-~ a-----------' 

.ZECOVERED HER SIGHT.
A WOMAN ma oBAD fEzN ILtI'D Oal A

NUM BER OFYEARS IS CURED AT THE
SURINE OF ST. ANNs DE

BE'AUPRE.
Hon-voiE, Mss., Jul>' 22.-Mur. G;eorge

Choquet , Who bas been blin -for Ove yearra
rturned hre veaterday completely oured by
St. Anne de Beaupré. Since abe was etricken
with blindnesa she has made every endeavor
La hinpred, and ber husband, who la fore-nsu tlna apaper saillI a! Lb!.aIt>', baissipit
thons a of dellar. Her husband tlathe fllow-iug star>' y cf te iraul-
Ona cure : . Tvo monthe age," saidho, 1' I reselved tauni tn y w-ia La teInutreal,

w -er u ste onsute he fam ous r a i'mle,

Dr. Dejardino. He aid no better th
local phyalian, and I sent hur te tispecialist, who was aisfio unaUsnusfai
this time her eyeito wrem o bad thati th- sa
only a biar before them. She couil O't
tinguish any objent. Thehrine of '. A'.ae
de Beaupré la located a few miles boe'a-r Qe-
bec, and hi noted throughout L: . 4a, 'fot
the Worla. Reaching Quebre n ca 9 . of
the present month, ahe went im-e- !yto
the shrine, reiaiching there on July 10 Voarriras inluthe uaaruiag suit] Àtr-r- Lo-"
Mass and reelved Beiy (mnas lit
we secured the holy waater frmt - -v .
Ste. Anne de Beaupréf knowing if 'n' was
ta be any cure ilt usti cuisie t' i amtitis
'hat night we went to Morreci Lac iext

morning msy wile bathed Le- eyes i 1 t e l>y
water and aruoat fmmediatj; she gave a cry
of joy.

" '.Mon Dieu , she exelaiM, d, 'I eau sei
I can sec !' aud, sure enougî. she coul.i not
onlyi liscern objictes and peri-is k near her, but
those at ione distance ni ri '. Then we
Loth gave thanks to God for ilais great Icnid-
nes. It was a happy day I tan tel! you.
W a reachedi olyuke yesterla" and mny wife
sawi er loved children for the tirst tima in a
number of years." Liter n corrospondent
called upn ithe Holyuke andi Springfield
physicians whol d attendei Mas. Chcquette.
They are of the opinimn that the woman'a
sight was Usd1>'ly iMpiri c but -nt lost. Had
she continued fongr wis utn Lm they might
itavencured or belped hier. 'Tnoey do not at-
tempt ta accou t for the mtiracle.

A DVINC WISHi
to try Iurdock Wloud IBittera la often ex-
pressed by so'ne suiferer upon whonta lother
treatment huas failae. Itltrlotis resultit
hare often ben obainci by the use of this
grand restorative aid purifying tont under
these ckcumtanceP.

THE ANGELUS BID.
In the foresnte of Guiana lndParaguay it il

not uncr.neon ta muerît with a bird whose
music greatiy resenibles that of an Augelus
bell wheni eard froin a distance. The Spsn-
iards call this eingular bird a bell.ringer,
teoagh It m'y be sili morî appropria tly de-
aignatel as the Angelu idiJ, for, lika the
Angelus bell, itl ishoarl throe times a day,
inorning noon ant night. lIa cnxg, whici
dely aill desuription, coisit like the strokea
of a hell, suaceiig oe anrioter every t wo
or three minutes, so clerly and in such a
resonant manner thAt thn listener, if a
stranger, imagines himaelf to ho near a
chapel or couvent. ,But it turns out that the
foreat je the chapel, and the bell eis abird.
The beauty of the Angelue bird n equal te
hie talent ; he is as lar as a Jay, and as
white au snow, baesids being graceful in form
and swift i mition. 1i ithe mot c'urians
ornanent of the Angelus iird is the tuft of
hiLa':k, arned leathere un itd beautiful hsead ;
it ie of c'iical shape a- about four inches lu
length. Whenever th Angelus birrl eigins
te diaaoursa its sweet muc, the monkeys
protest like nvil spirt, said rund the air with
their chattering as they scLi'a per up tha
trees ta ascap frorm tthe uneilcome sound.

TOPICS OPF TUE DAY,
Speech i silver, silencale golden, giggling

le liraizia, iandl laitghter le Olten ironical-

iRight along through lita summer soleticei,
witi no let up, cith Moontra. Caci iii. kaipa
pitlhing int Uthe Murtier Goveurnnent. That
lîtst printing centracti seimt to bea preunial
sarrîîv in the -s'c: ei -olice,- Waterloo Ad-
ré, ri u s, r

It seminS to be the futahion iu Cincinnuti juit
now to îîappenl to tie newspaper notices of
uirthe th' phre, ''Touas eto Dr. Sn -io.

ltst jas: w-%ily bla l ab tankai te slefL on-

aihroude1 in i nyeterioudut.-Ioa iJ -
cont.

The Wal) rtree R'puins decline te do
any îvtting etc irrin txcept ait the oad of

2 ta i. Whenu E contservativ and cautions a
epirit ie @foutnîd il W4 iltreet, who ball ay
tha the Clveland rdmairistaion. La.not ha
an m'ellenctel-et on tise bu-ios uf the-cran-
try i-chicayo • -m

An exchange obm6rves t!h, lu a nonth.
iir thie aditoptiuion of m i- exemspting alcohol

usced tn tie atrts frots dtiU,'suery soiuthern
et ,nshine itillery wouni mmc lu luit blast
ttma-uIfactuÀring alcohl for ite arts andI sci-
enctis-tite art îeiîgtIhcKt i g oe notes a.
vivid purpio, and the ce n roin ting lu be-
ing tibleI to wtak mu crack uIt 'r u. ass-.rbing a
quarta of the proanet - saaon //,c

The beiteiers who h .-- gr lt a ierois af
brcina already understand iwhti er tontion
ecans ta tlhem., itatmens btai th>y must

i-I thteir priiats bin te nchapeu nmarkoe
'i thtt e ol., incomp, tIu l d - iserIt
'soi coolie fabtor, ani îîn wha't thti y uced lin
tts hneri'st murket icn tise mu et-I! e--' tcm-

pcitu lu. nîeu klilced iby Eau r-:atead
rnmonplies sud tac'i.fosterî:d t-u.t --- rum
IYork lIorlî.

ALL HiONOR TO REV. Ml-. M îLLETTE.
Ttsparpis laakien front cte St. ,Tu's

" -- lu srrising ta tnote Lthe groarth af tisa
Roma Catthmihc congregationt in tis village.
The ev. F'ather MIlletre camne to Magog' seven

yer gs andt since titan hss woarkihlard sud
'tobuIpL increaîse bis ilock. Tise otd achurebt

bac! lonsg boen too sal ftou lthe conagregation
w-ito Le bock lu baud thte prouject cf bulding
a linge and cetlyachurch, wuaoit anowr la couirse
o! erecetion. Seven yearu atgo et chsurci ha.

•Jh emmuncet t gecually gond, theu beitu.
611 at mass last Sonda>' mnuug, sud n tort
ntit ago titane sera nearly' 800 praseut."

OXFORD MOUNTAIN RAILWAY.
nitOSNlSO THE CoNSTRoTItfON OF A NEW RoA D

IN THE 'YowNsistr.
Thte constructioni et the Oxford Monutin
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th.e m of their Post 0550- Those who remove
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WRNESDA ........... JULY 25, 1888.

Nscoarr, truc ta its tradition, returuet theoD
Conserv tiivo candidate to both i Fdra ad.
Provincil legiulatures. The resulî wa a fore-
gone conclusiron.

Acco1o-NxY t a return just published ta i
total receipts of the Province of Qrebec froma

ail nourc.es, fr-m 1st July, 1887, to 2Mst May,1
186, wrera $7,274,716 25. The payments for r

the sam-n period wre $5,417,120.95. leavhng i
a balanca in favor of the province of S1.039,- i

346,96.

hi
CANA IaN ideas must domninate in Canada, t

the H.naltin Times thinka, and drawa upon
the r-us fr its recasons. Out of Oanada's n
total p-uilation( ,[ 4,324,810 at the last cenus,
only ),f04 were brnm Englaud, 185,52G iM
Irelan'. and 1l5,002 in Scotland, wbile 1,327,809 o

rebruin Qaebec, and 1 ,407 988 iOntari.

The t- il doesn's wag the dog.,

GII.ERUT AND SULLtIVA'.S now forthcoming

opera will deliieate the Irish queation. The d
satirin certainly bas a splendid field far is o
ganine in thIe isatory ai theetruggle for lorne p
Rule. Balfour, the police, the remoablc , a
magistrates, he l.ndlords, the castle-here s
of aCl place in the world Gilbert, wvo nuver i
showed pnicalar s kotivenena i showing up i
the ridieaLus side of life lin Englanct, haa a t
glorious opportunity. t

fu

I
IT has baan dicided by the reprosentativsIr

of the laur org nizations of this city to send
copias Jf TLE Porý (cOntaàining the raport of!
the Chuollez Square meeting and the reau-
lations adopted therat to Mr. Parnell, Mr. .
Davitt, Mr. William O'Brien and t the labor
organizations of Europe as well as to the presst
In tha princial cities of Europe. Tne report
will thus let workinogmen on the other side of
the Atlentic know the actual condition of the CE
labar market In Canada,

FAcre brought out at the Coroner'â iuesuat t

on Mr. Mandeville show that h was cruelly R
killed in prison by starvation and ill-tieat.
ment. What a horrible revelation of Tory
tyranny in Ireland is here exposed. Were
thi sort of thing to happen in Spain, for in.
etanue, how the Philestine pres of England
would thunder with indignation. But it is
only an Irish member o! Parliamant whob as
been murdered in priEon and there le nrothing
toe $sad.

tu
FDRTHER evidence givan before the coro-

ner's inqaest in the cause of the death of e
Mr. M.ndev.ie onnnecta Balfour directly ,
with his merder. Foc no apparont reason
tira nhappy prisoner was aroused from leep
ln lis coï, by orders fram tira Government
apparently, forcibly stripped af iris cloting
anti lef narked fan the anit, althsough, as the
evidence shows, it wan very cold aud Mande-
di was snfiering nder a painful and dan-
serous il:r s! What vans. couldi be daoe

a helploss primouer by tise most abandonedi
çireties thrat aven disgracedi humanity ?

Aoc0IRMxN c la cas & Co.'a Counter 'en

De<etor for July, there are ne leea than 54
sets of at.unterfeit and altered Dominion notes
anti Canaudl-n baunk bills in circulation. These
Include lu t.he dernomilntion o! $1 Dominionc
notes, B.ak et Montresl, Bankr cf Tocante,n
UnIon Bank of P.E.L ; ai $2 tisera area
Union Banks, P.E.I, La Banque du Peuple,
Bankr of Montreal, Quebec Bank, Bankr of
Tonrento, of $4, Bank af British Eortirh
Amrnrler, City Barrk o! Montreal, tise Donmin-.
ion Brodk, Baenk of Upper Canada, worth- '
less bula altered ta "Banke of V'esternf

Cana!s."c.! 5, Bnli f Brtial~ a tl

America, check letter D. Seme Bani', King-i
ston branch, dated May lst, IS75. sý -o d

Baka, Quolec, dated November 22nd, 7 1. 1
Samo Bank on St. John and St.
t9tephen branches. Bank of Montreal, 2
25 shillingo. There are aIso thrae sets cf e
nounterfeits on the Quebec Bank of $5 notes ; p
four sets lheBank of Toronte, one cet on
the Bonk of -Nova Scotia, ona on tihe Canadian e
Bank of Conmörce, and one on the Union i
Bank of Prince Edwarda Island. 0f $10 D

ocutefahs hun ae stson tire Merohauts8E

Bank of Balifax, City Bank of Mon-
treal, Qniebeo Bank, La Banque Nationale,
Bank of Montreal, Bank of British North
America, People's Bank of New Brunswick,
canadian Bank of Commerce, Imperial Bank
of Canada, Ontario Bank, Maritime -Bank,
Marchants Bank. $20 counterfelta on the
Quebea Bank only are reported. Two $50
counterfoits are afloat, one on the Quebec
Bank, the other on the Union Bank of Lower
Canada. - _

A vany pretty schemes la maid te haean foot
ut Ottawa, whicb, If attempted to be carried
out, will destroy all public aonfidence lu the
Supreme Court of Canada. It Impro.
poaed, we are informed, to superannuate
Chief Justice Sir William Ritehle and ap.
poit Mr. Thompson te the chef juatdoshep
af tise Supreme Court ln his plaiee. The
Ayer case havLng beau appealed fram Sir
Williani' decision in the Court of Exchtquer,
ha would be thus be got out of the way by
the time It would come up for appeal ln the
Supreme Court, and Mr. Thomposon, as chiaf
justice, might ba relied on te sustain un tha
bench the dcision ha has aireadygiven in
favor of the Government. We do net know
wherher a judge of the Sapreme Court is de-
barred from altting on a case with whiob ho
was concerned as Minister of Justice. lhere
are thosne, however, who hold éhat ha L net.
At any rate, the bars mention of the posai.
bility of suah i, aoharne belug considered
shows howregara lsaave cofthe decancies of
law the men at 0:tawa are in matters where
boodle is concernu'.

COLD DLOODED r-nicisu', materialised as it
aever was ince Tarkiah pashas ruled aver
Greece, holdo swv lthe oambination of
boodlera who gon. ru the Dominion. As
Dwedueyism prodt. 'd the bloody drama cf
the Saskatchewan, b - is Trutchery ln British1
Columbia making ct.,nher like lurid display,
on the Skeena. It i .haoking te contemplate1
the brutal dieregari of aIl promptings ofa
humanity and juatico which characterises thet
administration of Indian affaira by Sir Johnc
Macdonald. Tre indifference withi which the
rapscallions of Toryism foment disturbance
n remote districts witl the one view ot mil-
ng opportunities for plunder is a shame and
a scaudal to the world. Toryiem la repeating i
history in the old way, and the thievers on
he Skeena are saying, as Dewdney said :
" Die and bo - !" They see the highest
ewrn is bestowed on Whoopers of tht North-
Weid, d play the same game with r e hope t
r a sirnilar ,ucoess. LuZ tha peuplu fi Canadae
will find u what ail this means when the s
ill a costa lai prevented.t

IT Is genernily conceded by those whou n-
.erstand Anrnicau politica that thIriish votera
f New York hold the balance of power ln the
reaidential election. It reste with them ab- F
'lutely ta say whether Cleveland or Barri- a
an shall ba the heaod Of'the greatet nationV
n ail creation for another four years. Au '

awful responibility reste with those who ,
hue contrailS t destinies of sixty millions ofel
heir fellow-n. n. Her thon, taking ln the
ull meaning i te situation, wo esy let the
rish voterane Ef Nl Vork cast thcir ballots
olidly for th s UpubbcIau c randiLates. We
know that is in the interebt of Canada
and of Engl ad that Cleveland sould ho re-
elected, W, aalso know that commercial ad-
natages of lie most valuable kind to Canada

depend on the clection of Mr. Cleveland, and r
hat the d"svnfall af the Tory party here will
be the antiAipated result cf Democratic suc- y
cena. S'il!, we say that higher considera- la
tione-coneiderations which are suggested by c
the fact that British Toryism rejoices in thei
prospect of a victory for Cleveland-muet 1 C:
urge every thinking lrisman te vote the t
Republican ticket.

THE death of I"Queen Esther," the head of Sa
he sect known as "The New-snd Latter a
Bouse of lsrael," reminde the world that theS
ineteenth century can produce fanatics as a:
wild and as bigoted as any bred ln former
ges. Large numbers of people in the "re-b
ormed" countries, in Germany, the United 8
tates, Great Britain and Australia, have a-

aually believed that James White's bock, "lThe
Flying Roll," was the identical book spoken
'f by the Propheat Zacheriah, and that the
author of this precioun volume would neyer
dle ; sud when ho proved their folly by dying
ike any ordinoary mortal, they transferreda
heir facile faith to hie wife. "Queen!Esther,"
t la said, unlike Susannah Southcote, used teo
riva about Landau with n pair et fine hors..
nd a groom in livery ; and thora la now ne-
unlly standing an Chatham Hil tise unfin-
ahed " Temple" which le to accommodate tise
"hundred and forty and four thousand" men-r
ioned in the Apocalypse (i.e., the followera of
"Queen Estheor") at the second Adveut.
hsirty thousand pounde, 1t I. stated, have
een sant on this not o! folly-a pretty good
ign that these fanatîi nrn not ail poor men.
Th. whola ting ls a proof that tire ability te
ead and write is no security at mil against th.
mind faliing under 5h. influnne of the gros.- i
at airperstitions.r

ScIENTIFIC SAMnITTIeN, thoroughuly par-
ormed, le the only way ta combat contagions
nd what are called zymotic disases in cities.-
his i. very clearly domonstrated by tic

cotegivn l a ommnictio teticScEu-p

fie Amcriccn by A. R. Carter, of the Healthis
Department of Baltimore. He relates that 1:
uring a pariod of fif tv-four years ln that cij, t
830 to 1S83 icclusive, scarlet foyer caused Il

2,107 deathe, equal to a yearly average of e
26, 334 having occurred during the latter
ear ; and during that year the city conncil
passed an ordinance regulating plumbing,
which teck effect January 1, 1884, the result
of whib, in the reduction of the mortality
rom scarlet fever, han been ramarkable.
Durnlg 1884, 104; 1885, 68 ; 1886, 32 ; 1887,
6-a total for four years of 240, equal to a

esult of years of faithful public service, and it12
s the hope of bis friends in Montreal, as well as
n New Brunswick, that the timea is not far die- PI
ant when he will take bis place in the govern- îb
ment of the country, there to give practical ec
ffect to the policy of commercial emancipation. w

No doubt Emperor William, in making a

demonstration of friendship towards the Czar,
s acting on the advice of his grandfather,
whose dying worde to him were, "IKeep n
Russia." Yet in i. well known that tht Ger-s
mas have no particular love for their EasternCI
peigihora, and as to the Ruzain, %bey boîthe.ri

yearly average of only 60 deatha. From
thee figures he concludes that the great
aortality from scarlet fever'dIrLng the

fifty-four years prior ta the passage of the
plumbing ordinance was caused ilu a very.
great measure by defective plumbing. Mr.
Carter aleo statas that diphtheri for seven
years prier to the ordinane, 1877 ta 1883 in-
clusive, caured 3,289 deaths, equal to a year-
ly average of 469. Since the ordinance has
been ln force the yearly average hab been 234,
or a total of 934 deaths for four yeara. We
commend these figures te the attention of the
City Counoel of Montren, particularly ta the
Health Department.

Tz nwasT of defalationsl i the United
States for the last ten years and a balf, com-
piled by the New York Herala, is a etartling
record of the demoralization extig ln a
trusted aud respectable ams of American
oltlzene. The amonat of embezzlement and
stealing from public and private Institutions
Is an follows:-
1878.................................. ... s 2,784,M05 92
1879...·....•.......................•• 2,75 I 19
1880.............................. 1,491,477 Ou
1881 ............................. 1,351J4,5765 5
1882.......... .... ........ 2,887,205 80
1883........(..: .................. j,054,439 M7IS84 ............ »............... ",154,3441 Il
1S85............................ ,M71,531; 41

1886.............. ... 80,585 0
1997 .............. ... ......... 4,456,4t8 0:
1888 (six menths)...................2,.240,006 63

Grand total........................50,750,472 44
Down to date the progress of peanlation la
thus seen te ba continued as a natural result
of exlsting social and busines. condition, and
it l only reasonable to suppose that It will
continue. Many an institution may, there-
fore, he set down as undergoing, as we write,
a process of financial diamantlement by men
entrusted with the conduct of it. affaire.
Undoubtedly the ease with which embezzlera
can get acrosa the border and defy prosecu-1
tien ls one cause of the growth of this Eort of
crime, which ia as had ln ratio te population 1
ln Canada as in tih United States. A good1
extradition treaty would remedy this evil, 1
but thc more patent cause existing in a low
state of morality, the mad desire ta posasse
the means of gratification and the generalde-
îay of manners muet find a cure in society a
itself. i

a
IT is gratifying ta find the United States

Goverrment willing t enter inta negatiationas
for the settlemeut of the Behring sea trouble@.
The assumption by an American trading corn
pany that they had succeeded te the extraordin-n
ary jurisdiction f>rmerlv claimed by Russin n
over th entire area of Belirings sea is saine:-i

hiog that cannot b admitted. International tl
ommerce has rights which no eue nation can
resume te set aside. Beasides, it Jooks very T
ingular to find Americans setting up claims on E
heir coasts on the Pacific which they pasaion. it
tely resist, thouri much less extensive, on the le
art of Canada on the Atlantic coasta of the t
Dominion.

AN organizition styled the British Ainerican

arry of Massachusette held its annual meeting
t Boston this week. The president, James
Wenyss, maie a roaring opening address, which Y.
was principally composed iof abuse and defiance p
of Americau Catholica. The Pope of Ronie ai

rame in for the :asual compliments, and a sug- E
g-sion ta support the R"publican party was
"uaninously denounced." From all this it
may bu gathered that the average British
Anerican has lost none of his old world anti-
athies bytransplantation to the land of lib2rty.

AaIcErsI stîil fioihes in Chicago. The
dea of rightiog alleged ecocial evils by the whole- d
ale use of dynamite is ne that muSt be sharily
eprtssed, It was thought that the terrible
xample made of the five anarchiate executed 1aet

ear would bave a deterrant affect on their fel- d
owe, but it seeme they have enly been more cir- ta
urnspect, Now, however, tisac their murderous VI
esigns have been discovered, and some of them Si
aptured, we may look far another leason l
he way Amierica deals with the enemies ofPl
ociety. _(Ilc

GENERaL MDDLE'rON is summoned taOt- fi
awa te bu on band in case it is required to senda
n army ta put down the Indian revolt on the N
keena. Now, boys, is the time to alook out for
rders for canned luxuries, whiskey, and so
orth, when Miiddleton marches out. This will
e a bigger campaign than that of the r
Saskatchewan. The scene of the row i far anway
n the iougiest country on earth. Come along w
Thera are lots of plunder i ,utting down the w
imjamns, or whatever th. r pretty name iVI
way' up at Fools' Forks. re

Evrs the pretence to fair play has been
bandoned by the majority in the BritishG
House cf Commons and the Speaker bas bea-a
orne the worst partizan in the lot. The eus-m
ension of Mr. Conyboare for tie remainder of O
he session was an a dichtad more by a desirem
o get rid of an uble, persistent opponent than 5
a vindicate the rules of Parliament, and asw
uch it ie regardad by the publia. WVhat a heavy o
etaliatory score the Tories are piling up for
hemoselves in the sweet by-and-bye.

HaN. PETER MITCHELL has returned from a l
'isit ta lis constituents in Northiumberland, b
New Brunswick, Ho travelled through the 1
ounty, and wherever he weut he received a
roofs of the warm friendship entertainedl form
.im hy the people ha has so long and so ably
epresented. Ha also had the gratification cf
inding that his independent courae of action
s f ully endorsed, aud tiat mnany af those who t
ppiosed hlm ou former occasionîs now admit the
wîsdom cf thse policy of which ha ia the advo-
ate. Mr. Mitchell bas fairly earnud this op-

cavi. is caddncereaae l hl l th P

flort for making crime .dious. Add to these i
he demoralizing effect of the powerful cor-
arations and truste, t toe bartering away of
se publia domain and the enforced idlsneass
o of ton caused by sttikes and lookouts, as
eil as examples of Locessful roguery, toao
fton flaunted in the facmsof mon exasperated I
Y want. i

The ciminmialies i a trm often used, but n
Ef sno vague aignlileoe ce that few can form a
orreot'notion of whai 15 means. Looking et
oioety as It exista, e f!nd criminals in alla
lasser. Wealth, ccciai position, great talents,
> Iglous latendiig have ail buen uglp r

Germans fully as much in return. Still it i in
tbe interest of Germany te keep un the right
aide of Russia. The meeting oE the IEmperors
will doubtless improve the prospects of peace,
Thera are those, however, who old that the
nev Kaiser ought to have met hbis ally, Franes
Joseph, f Austhia, firat, su the Czar ater-
varda. But, thon, ha and tira Empaerrof
Germany are third cousins, and besides, the
German Emper owes his Russian colleague a
return visit, for Alexander III. called on the
late William I. on his way back from Copen-
hagen to St. Petersburg on November 18th of
laSt year. The interview is, nevertheless, look.
ed upon very proparly as an earnest of peace,
thoui net of good-will, on the continent of
Europe.

INDIAN TROUBLES IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

An Insurrection of Indians In Britiah
Columbia and another threatened hralf-breed
uprising on the Saskatchewan are the latest
fruits of dishonest and incompetent adminis-
tration at Ottawa. If a massacre of whites
lu the remotedlstrict where disaffection exista
abould take place the Government at Ottawa
muet be held responsible. For some time
past rumors of trouble, arising doubtles. from
encroachments permitted, if not in-
etigated, by the sbarks and grabbers
who work the secret aprings of
the Interior and Indian departments, have
rencheld the outside world, but now th.t a
really formidable insurrection in probable an
expeditionais te b sent ut great expense to
suppreas the Indians.

11 was once the boat of Canada that her
Indian awere aIl loyal and peaeful, but aince
Sir John Macdonald succeeded the British
government lu dealing with the tribes there
has beau nothing but trouble. The reason
for the change ia easily found in the bad
faith, cruelty and Indifference te ita obliga-
tions shown by the Dominion Govern-i
ment. Gangs o crascals have been
let loose on the Indians, or have Invadedi
their territory, commissioned by the Govern-i
ment under various pretexts, but really us
'ewards fcr party services. The diahonesty 1
nd imnorality of these creatures are noter- 1
ous, and bave often been expoaed by mis- t
ionaries ; yet ne serious effort has ever beau
made ta correct them. c
Our despatches yesterday revealed a critical c

tate of a affaire, and the character of thea
ribes raid to be in revolt in such that the
[ost distressing news may ba expected ut
ny moment. The chief Government organ
a this city ie silent on the subj ect, aven ta
he extent of failing te copy the news fromE
HE POST, us it does on all other occsiona,
ut it cannot get over the trouble bye8butting
te eyes and depriving its readers of a know-
idge of facts in posaeasion of the public
hrough the non-partizan press.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

A convention of delegates t the Nutional t
rison Congrest i being held at Boston, t
aw., this week. There are representatives

resent from twenty-two states of the Union
nd from several of the provinces of the
Dominion. The object of the Congresas ie t
onaider qestions connected with crime and
riminale, with a view te arriving at the best
seane of recducing the one and re-formiog the

ther. Mr. Rutherford B. flayes, expresi-
ont of the United Statessla chairman of the
ongreses and f rom the reporta of the procecd-
ngs we ahould judga that most of the
elegates arc able and experienced men.
Among the addresaes deliverod, that by
aptaIn Joseph Nicholson, cuperinten-
ent of the Detroit lieun of Correction, con-
;aned some reflections of considerable
alue as indicating the social sirea of the
mes te which much of the prevailing crime
to be traced. Ha sho wed that philantbro-

ie eflorta for Improving the condition of
onvicta have not resulted in ny material il
egree ai reformetion among criminal'. Suf- e
cient time and labor having been expended e
n experiments in humanitarianim, Captain a
iaholeon thinks that the question of how toi
eal with the crimiial clses must er long Si
e met by the application of more potent
medies than ara now applied, sah as
ill reach the cause of moral deformities,
hether they com fsrom inbreeding criminale
ith criminale, contagion or accident. States
e with each other In devising sngar-coatedi
emedies to cure criminal habits ; eminnt
ribats have strained statutea lu their behaif,
id many good! people keep bseecing "She
rat Creater" So set acide an Immnutabile law, '
nd tIus remove the abnormal conditions aofa
ankind!. And still the etubborn fast stands
ut, tisaS with ail suais exhibitions e! senti-
eut, nesithor tisa rapraion cf crime, ner
ereformuation of crimial, han kept prace

ith tire great improvement in tireir keep and
are, nl in prison management, during tiseb
ast bal! century.
Withr theose fats before us, sud conaldering

hem vilh lise present condition of cety ru-
tive to tire criminal clase, ils increasing numo-
arn andi the existing methodis of dealing with

nosverai questions anise that ara long will
rreet tisa attention of tinklng mon wvth
ore serions thought thran la nov given
he subject. Among t? se Captain Nichal-d
on m'entiod the inasuauoy cf titi panail
ws nd the uncertaint; af their admiristra-
on ; tire mieading i nbtude of society ns'
oicedi by s goodiy nme.rr ln avery commu.
ity under thea guise of îhiianihropy lu some

roiivhcir re ran loidraces e a-er

as quite recently enteredi ute com-
petitiun with England for the pas-
ession of new countries, and its
Government appears to iave determined that
he Mongclian race shall go forth and ccupy
the carth. The iumediate lande that tempt-
d them are the great iland of the South,
and thither are pouring subchhordes of China-
men that the Englieh coloniats are incl drea
f being overrun and swamsped. We read
n the New Zealand Tablet that Sir Henry
Parkes recently gave a deputation tihat waited
n ni te understand thatif the colonies wo-uld
rt sulmit t be over-run in an ordlnary way
y the Cinesa, should the Inmporial Gavern-
nivns Eo dccido, tlsey ran the risk of being
vorwhelmet!, witII the connivance of the I
mperial Governmrent, in a very extra-
rdinary way, by whole millions of snob li-
igranta. Thiss lewhat has diaturbed the

oyalistae of Australia, who have a vague sus-
icion that England vould not abject ta the
ver-running of their country by the
elestialB thould she obtain a quid pro qeo in

âsla. That the Chinese Gvernusent knows
t has a patent weapon at hand in caBe Eng-
sand should oppose its designs is only too
vident. China rejects with regard ta the
âustralian colonies all bints of a treaty such
a that which mhe has recently concluded
'ith the Ijnited States, and which in its
rme ia by no n'aene extravagant. It merely

rovidea that for a parlod of twenty years
hinese laborer, having no settled interest
n the country, are ta be exaluded
rom it, leaving, au well au laborers
aving legitimate ties In the country,
Il Chinese above the laborer's rank free
rom such restrictions. The Chinesae
-overnment, therefore, muet have same
peoial reason for insisting tiat Australia
boulid remain open t aunristricted immigra-
ion by their subjeasof! ail degrees. That
he Chinese Government bas the power, if
hey chooaSe ta use ir, of bringing very serions
ressure to bear on the Britih Government,we
ave seen. Net only is there ta ba conidered
,he ordinary commerce between the empires,
ut Indlan intereats munt b aespecially con-
iidered. Not te speak of the Russian alliance
hat might h formed ta the greant danger of
ritih India, were China to refuse any longer
o permit the.importation of opium a severe
os would be entaled on the Indian revenue.
Still iti extraordinary te find a man like
ir Henry Parkas giving the colonista te un-
erstand that the Imperial Govarnument la
apablo of imposing on thm elther of theso
wo alternativwe, that of being overrun in au
rdinary but most objectionable manner by
Chinese, or that by being overwhelmed by
myriada of Mangolians pouring in upon theo
% conquering swarms of a migrating race.
The choice thus presented deaws the follow-
ng reflectione fron the Tableî:-
After all the talk wo bave heard about loyal-

y ; ail the admiration and love for a Quteen
eerles meng wonen, and unique among mison-rcia mIl the glorying in the Empire'a paSt
nd reiicing in its future ; nll the anticipation
I a time when Australasia abould forim an im-
ortant part of a great universe speaking the
nglish l.nguage; are we now to b told that,
b save herselfufrom even a worse fate, Austral-
ais musa accept auinferior lot, must become
he dwellini-place of a mongrel population, toul
n their habits, jabbering au outladiih tongue,
nd, if not actually semi-barbarou,, far. fron
îaldin a firt place Mu civilization ? le it quite
onsistent with a perfect loyalty to admit-thap
he Imperial Government could relinquish the
opes ot Ausitralaia' future for auch a prospect

down MwageS tuo 1hE owest figuree fi
it be said to b njust te pu% -ax upon the
capitail which tney thugsma as a means af
oppression and exaction ?

Has capital, combined for such purpoee,
8aperiorclaima ta consideratien by the Gov.
ernment than the ordinary entcprise of labor:
He would be a bold noan who would contend
against the bare truth that, undr a fieci
systom which ainintains that high taxation
induces prosperity, money alane abould escape
paying ita ahare cf the general burder.

It is contended tial; thero ls a wrong in
Ëaxing corporstione and not individuals wo
may b cngaged in simoilar busines,. ihis fa
abeurd. Money ii a coodity. If A buya
froni B a barrel Of flour for $6, BL buys
from A for a borrel of fur. Both regard
the trancsaction ne mutuouly otsfsc-
tory. Why then îhculd the fleur te
taxed and the ucny a't ? IBeide5thie la sa ege cf corporaticia-, cornbicati
syndicates. Capitailists conbineu for all sort
of Objects inbusinea, and openly abandon il
pretence of ethical consideretion,. lhev un-
duly lncrease by thesae commercie.1 conpiracies
the cost of living and the profit they realizi
comes directly out of the pockete of those who
by the orkilng the tariff laws are compelled
to pur-aase from them. Even this much
.bused tx vill, in ail probability, b met by

increaed exactione. If not it will be oly 4
legitimate impost on excessive profite secured
under the operation of a fiscal system which
works injuriously tu the great mass of th
people.

SIR JOHN MACDONALDS BADPOLICY
Ail the speeches made at the second ceet

ing cf workingme, held last Saturday eveo
ing on P.piueau aquare, were charateirsa
by moderation and a deire to impres pion
the Government the noceity for putting N
stop to immigration, which threatens ta pro-
duce nothing but expense, troub!e and dit-
distraos. This is net oniy desirable for the

ske of Ourcown pcople, but for those who
are induced ta come here by the glaringly
false inducement hield out in pamphlets
issued by the Ottawa Government.

The misfortune of thie country i athat the
men who control the Government iae more
Intent on preserving thoir own power than ci
legislating for the welfare of all Classes lu the
Scate. Benne their unwillingnese taoda ay
thing which ould appear lnjor.ous te the
clasa to whih Sir John Macdonald iuvariably
appeials when wanting money for election
purposes.

The effect of his policy throughont la i
augment thea vils of great cities, to deprts
agriculture, to inorease the numbero f thre5
dopending for a lvalihood on daily lbOr.
And wlen te these avili are added wohoka1

importations of the mast objectionable cf the
proltalrit of Europe, It is ecay to aOe OO
reclhonAly Our governmontj le eapingl u!i
buutibles for social and, perhapa, toVi
revolution.

A nation posseselng great tracts o r 'e
lind abould nakei ilit sfirst careo ta sette 4
own people in permanent posseion cf tci
soil. The old Romans, from hom wue a
learn many useful leasons, wisely forOeniO
the possible congestion of their city, praî.ire
in their prosparlty what other nations a-r
warda learned to do ln their distreEs. The
distributed land te all famillie. n want an
procured themu meane for clearnlg und cult
vatlng It. C rommenting on this plicy la
toquieu obeerved, and bla remarke appli
this country at the present day vith duri

generally possessed by men and women wh
were criminals of the deepest dye. The re
corda of the courts constautly farnih in
stanoes of crime carried on secretly by per
mons whom the word lSet suspects. It wa
only the other day that a weahmby man Il
Western Ontaîl, a merchant of high tand
ing, a father of a fmmily, a leader lu reviva
meetings, was daseovered to be guilty of
mest abominable, crime. When arrested h
chut hinelf to avod the infamy of. bis mis
deeds.

In like imaner the publie fa atartled every
now and again by the sndden fall from graot
of some univernsally estee-,ed and trusted
citizen, who brIîge down many innocent and
confiding friends along with him in his ruin.
In a more subtle and mysterious way women
hlave beau irnovm te plan and axec-ua tIct
mnt atrocious rimes, but often they play
their game so astutely and with anah con-
sumate skill that crime la perpetrated aus t
were by their .Inspiration, while no court et
law could connect them with It.

Where, then, shall we look for the criminarl
clans of which wa hear eo much? Certainly
not among the poor more than.among the
rlob, for there are crimes that come from
wealth, as there are crimes apringing from
poverty. We think rather that the criminal
ases la recruited from the unhappy-from

that large number who. feel themaelves de-
prived of some fancied good which they think
they ought to enjoy.

If thi. view ba correct,. the only tru way
o! dealng vith crime and criminala ia ta.in-
crease the genoral happiness. The question
thus becomes one for the exercise of the
highest stateanmnship. It may, howaver, bu
noted that crime ia often hereditary, and that
the ame power which preventa lepers from
marrying and having children aboulda
interpose to prevent the propagation of
the far greater evils of moral leprosy.
Individualsm, ailowed its full swing,
muet inevitably produce misery and
crime. It ie, therefore, the duty of the
State to interfere for tha repreasiou of the
the evil an well as for the encouragement of
the gond. The world has muach ta lea.nc in j
this respect, and we fear it will not be till
the prosent commercial era is merged in the
coming industrial age that the problema of
crime and criminala will bc fairly understood
and properly treated.

AUSTRALIAN LOYALTY.

Imperial Federation hac been suddenly and
effectil--y killed in Australia. Down to a
---- ----- dat la t I .. ugs- -n's 41-

o as this, or ta aOeredit the Government wit&t
- poaLbility of proposing to the col one aUy 1

necesity Il veun b2Ch a piosaib1 ity Wers ,
- exist, separation would be the obligation eir
Spoased on the colonies, and, in their sepa
suh asystem ofedefenceas wonld rake t

n possible. But how a sincere Ioyaltry atuth o
- perla Governmeut eotild exiat among colonastateemen or journlaliste in union. ihablet .hat the Government, under any cirem bleîsd
a could propose any such alternative t
e coloniesib tle nrt easy ta underÀtand.

TEE COMMERCIAL TAX.
A great effort is being made by the aBor

e Tory organ ta maire political capital agenio

Mr. Mercier on %aconnt of his enforeemt ci

the Commercial Tax. The fact threet tqa

friends imposed the tax dosa mot a foetjth
elasticity of the organ'a argument nor 'cEte
the harahness of its reflectieni on the goveln.
ment, who simply enforce the law as It mai
made by their-predecessors

It must not be forgotten that the commaer.
cial tax was devised by Mr. Chap!eau ta raise
moncy ta make gond the extravagance0 1 
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self and the successive plundering parties whc
precededhim. The Tory parryof the province
supportad hblm, and Maoy n oae Who uew
howl most londly, cf whemy thse K o=t ise

of the ole t, worlked ith all theirmight
adlepent time ard money to keep Mr. Chap.
bau in po-er, commercial tx aund al. The
province was redeemed In. spite of them, and
now they whine beocause they must lie in tåei
bed as they made it.

When the tax was impaaed the Liberal
party and press condemnned it, but when Mr,
Meroier ucceeded ta power he found that
he conid not get along withaut it. Theme
who had devised it left an empty treanry
and a heup of obligaticns, and The tax wsasph
only provision they had made to muet the de.
ficiency. Therefore thora wae nothing for it
but to make the Tories awellb the dose they
had themselves prepred. The ýwy they now
wriggle and equirm under the operation i
more provocative of dereicn thai pity.

But, after careful con sirlertion of the ques.
tion of taxation, in rlatlon tu prevailing
methoda in this ccuntry, and how they efect
different classes, it may be fairly contended
that this tax ls by no means au oppressive or
unjust as those who bave to pay it pretcnd,
When the poor rnan'a food, fuel and clothing
tre to:ed as high in sumo lustanc2a a
forty-five pr cent., and wholene
merchants and manufacturers combiwi to
mako thrEe necestitie utill more cut1y
by restricting production and retardling dia
tribution, while at the ame timo thent

very reent date loyalty to England wvas the
diatinguiabhing characteriatic of the antipodean
colonists ; but a great change has coma
aver the , sirit of their dream. Chrin U
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ppriateness:-"This distributon ought

te écontinued as long as thernler as mn te
ive it; and in such a manDer as Dot te

ieon a oment that can be industriosly em

PB ut tho very contrary of thîs Wise polio>'li

that vhch the Dminion Govemiment pur-
sue. The> bavé sllenated milliomspfsero
at a time te corporations lirgel>d opféd acf
forsigners. ThouSands of thouSande iO acres
th> havé given te greedy peoultOrs 1nr-
thry ae pat>' serte. Timber and mineral

-lrnds of inpalcylable valie they have divided

no thélfselves and their followere, uttely

regerdls of popular rights and the future of

thé eiatrYs ofePfr the miseraby sordid pur-

pose cofurtaningthemselves In power.

Ne Goermenî eau bu jestified on any

prtell ein the misappropriation of the nae

pten1  e in this manner, and the people
tional heritage se-
bave an indefeasible right te reoume psses-

son,t any time swhen they may overthrow

thé robber Governiment and te resume pos-

esion of the misapproprlatéd national

demain.
Equally trau le it that no goverklmént con

legisiate for the benefit of one clasa at the ex-

pense f nothr with safety. A Government

ma> do se, as we have seen tho premént

ministry do, but the aight of reversal and re-

dre' reiains and will surely be excercimed,

either through, or in despté cf, parl!ati ,

accordig te the extent of the misaef "Lad

thé resastance of those who would maintain it.

It is unforttnately a fact, so wll etebhîh.

ed by history as tebe accepted for a trueintm,

Ibat industrial countries, while creatIng grrat

riches, invariably produce a considerable

number ut people who suffer from want.

Wheover this bas happened the State re.

CagnsZ38 its obligations to those In distress,

chether te prevent the sufferings of

the people or te avald rebellice. BuC
England would escape this responslbility

and, with the connivence of Canadian

mninisters, who seek Imperial honora,

transfer her unfortunates te Canada. In

this way our public men are corrupte and

the welfare of our country made of less con-

sideration than that of the pauperising

nabobs of England. For this reason Cana-

dians who love their country, and whose for-

tunersrre eund up with ber fortunes, object

te the beatowùl of titles on Canadian public

men, and desire to sec thoir country Inde-

pendent, in crier that ber interests shal. not

be madc suabaervient ta foreign po.err.
lu t'is workingmen's movement we see the

germ of a larger growth of popular thought,

and we can only desire that it shall be de.-

veloped to the fulleet extent.

A NATIONAL CRIME.

The suicide of Dr. Ridley, physician of Tala.
more jail, who was reêponsible, as medical ad-

viser, for the hideous cruelties which resulItd in

the death of Mr. Mandeville, gives ehastly

proof ai the charge of intention te destroy the

liies of Irish poitical prisoners brought by
Wilfred Blunt againt Balfour and his nicreant

instrue.cats.
No e-ve:t corurcted vith the Home Rule

îstuggle ai rore harrowinq than the manner in

which Mr. ManJvill iras deliberately mur-
dered in the drungIeni of Tullamora. The his-

tory of Engeah olipresion in Irelaud, reeking
vith the blackest crimes -îgainst humanity, bas

riany a blq-ruir epiode, but none more viudic.
tive roro bor-i'Hy atro.ious than tbis Mande-

ville traged]y. iIrfumanity stands aghast at the

contemplation of a siple political prisonr,
s8ufermag ndr snt re mraladies needing the

rnoet gentle treatment, confined caked in a

damp, cHli cell Vithout bedding and clothing

aud deprived of food till death put an end to
his agonies?

Surely the English people need na stronger
proof than the evidence broughbt ont at the in.

q.eat of the infernal character Of Balfour'a ad-
iniuitration in Ireland I Yet we are told with
lisping sang froid that this is the ordinary ad-
niiistration of criminel justice under British
law by the minions of the Tory Goverument,
who appear te rejoice in it. Blood-curdling
atries have been toid of the atrocities and cruel
tortures ifnicted by tavages on their prisoners,
but the slave-butters of Africa, the cannibale of
th South Sea, the wild Indians in Amuerica
aser in their worst fury perpetrated anything,
more inhuman than thé murder of Mr. Mande-
tille.

No wonder Dr. Ridiy, whe bis abominable
conduct was exposed, chose rather ta die by bis
ownu baud than face thé wrath of an outragedi
public,

Bei this is bhe "resoleté Gevernmnent" which
tiré Tories say' mut ho peranuetly' adminis-
teredi a la Tulamor, te etablish petcn

tentmueut and proesperity' lu Ireiand !
Ma-. Gladstone eaid thé other day tirai ha was

néder th ca-r] el eas atîng provcations t
thé Tory Geverelmaht.oveenmenighmig é and all
thé world he astonishedi. There us nothivg
equal te thesea cruelies outside Siheria, and
Nana Saihib him-asali, if hre hé alive, may' shaut
tru qucque te Blaioren fa-cm thé jungles o! India.

Hew vicked, how beyond ail exemple im-
pious, je that govement whioch cannot tic
carried crn witheut thé continuai murde-r cf
innocent persons i Wihat punishment is not toe
hi exrpectedi for euch mensirous and unparal-
ilel harbaarities ! Fo'rr if thé bloodi ef ene macn,
Itojnsotly shed, crics with se loud a voice for theé

ilvion vengeance, bow shall the cries andi greans
of thusandis who have perishedi ln thé sème va>'
arise to bheaven ? Do we rade te that pnrcish-
mneut wlhicIh shall ho inflictedi on mene as indivi.i
duals herEafter ? Daré we cntemplate that
swul day when thé trente will hé brought face

aelce with thceir vactima? .When eaarth sud
Ocean shail give up their Irish dead ? Whien
the authors of these horrore will stand con-
1ounded and abashed ? Or do we allude to thait
punisbmenî which May be inaicted cn them
here as members of a wicked government ? For,
as a body politie, if its rmembers be ever so

unumerous, May be coisidered as a whàle, acting
0t itself and by itself, in all affairs in which ita
il concerned, so it is accountable, as suh, for itsi
conduct; and as these kinda of polities bave1
onlY their existence hère, se i i only in thisa
world that, ns such, they can be punished

Whether we consider the crime withi respectf
te thé individuals immediately concerned in thisr
btbharons atnd cruel businesa, or, whethe we t

aider i as permitted by thé law of thi land,

it presents ta our view au equal degree of enor- villege to-day. When the Catholios cf
mity. A crime founded on dreadful pre-emi. Hemmingford and Sherrington had con-

nenca in political wicketdnes-a crime which cldedta unité end bui e comen ohurcb

being bath of individuals and the nation, muet dnear tlaénnrth boundbrr>of tii town ip
haing bth lasd s ite van chren, a cross erected7 aud

smestime draw down the heaviest judgo.enî cf thé work of the onnaation commenced, b r.
Almighty God, wh made ofone blood all the Ryn opposed the location; hé representei
sons of meo, and who gave te al equally a that it was better for each settlement te hae

natel rigt te libert>, wnd olruling ail the a churcho f bts own, and that the> were bLu

kiegdocaneof thé ésrbb with canal pa-videial te buiti if théy veut ta wocak viit a vil!-
justice, canci sufer u.-h délibaraté, snch mont- By reat contribution of time and money,

Mr. Ryan succeeded : the bishop adopted his
trous iniquity to pass long unpunisbed. suggestion, and located our church le the

If libertyi l only an adventticus right, if men village. And there is no Catholioa in elther
are by no means superior t abrutes, if every Hemmingford or Sherrington, who, at this
social duty i a crse, if orueîty is highly toe héday, is not glad that Mr. Ryan carried bis

esteemed, if murder is strictly honorable and point. 3r.a R toas aise the principal

chriatianity a lie, then it is evident that the acteorsnd conetrlbetor nnbilding thntHem-
Balfourian method of govenment in Ireland ming5rd couvent.

In 1885 Jeremlait Ryuancra-led Mines
may be pursued without either remorse of con- Kavanagb, daughter of Garrett Kavanagh,
science or imputation of crime. But if the con- who, with hie family in 1825, bd emigratead

trary te this bé betrue, which resson muet fi. front the county of Wexford, Irelandt, and
mediatela edmit, it in evident that no govern. settled in Hemmingford. To the industry and
met yatablîshéd amcng men vas evér mcae economy of his wife was Mr. Ryan as well in-
mentstaised amicong mrt ewserrtjusticedebted for his success as te his own enterprite
impiues, since itis ontar>' te reason, justice, and energy. Mrs. Ryan survives her hue-
nature, thé principles of law sud gevenmet, band. He alme leaves eigbt children te moinrn

the:whole doctrine, in short, of natural right and his los, all married and well mettled. H ie

thé revealed soice of God. sons, John, Daniel, Edward and Michael, re-
e rev Bside in Hmminford and take rank ancuug

the most enterprising and infiuential men o!
LITERARY REVIEW• the county.

His beurilaltook place on the 18th instant
.Traie Conférences, par H. Beau- with ail the solemn rites of the Catholic

MELANGES, tr an eca . a-churob. Agreat number of sorrowing friends
grand, Motrae l 1888 and relations followed the htarse. Ris body

In tiis attractIve volume Mra. Beangr-and lies cloe te the little church he attended s-a

fisut part,vhicld revaorant pbcf. T elong and se falehfully, and Of which hé may
frs part wh icsa ively accouit of a trip hé said te b the founder. Hie mem'ory wiil

fa-cm Moitreai te Vitora, B.C., is extremely remain i thé herts f thé peop
interekttng, possessing, besides the charm ofHeminford.l
a masterly treatment, the accoimpanying ad Hemmingfead.
vantages of illustrations which are credicable . .quiescat in ;ae.
embellishments of the work. The nubject is [lhis is another instance of the many occur-

magnificent e itst comprehenmtvèness, and ring daly when an Irishman starts from the
recelves full justice at the bands o Mr. semé lève! as au Ejiishmsn ca-a Scotchann
Beaugrand, Wu maies all the beauticeof!tate witi not a llbhinrut S mlk
scenery pas like a panorama bfore our eyee, tiai hé viii net fat! hind, but le more litr-
enhanced by his own enthusiaem for the coun. ly te take the lead,-ED Posr.]
try and its future. The author canfers a
faver on Canadien readers by thus putting i
their hande in sueh a handeome form his lec. TOPICS OF THE DAY.
ture delitered on March 23rd, 1887. "The A vomanl l a new novel as another
Newepaper : its Origin and History,' ie dealt character why her sex has net producEd a
with next. This paper was tirat reaid
béicre thé Club National of Mon- Shakespeare. '<Xchas, madam ; ir bas pro-
beore the a C lub ainathé tisé o duced ail the greatest men oft ur species," le

jeernalisn is sketched in the firt part and the reply.-Boston Journal:
Ce prog.s in the second. The beginninge of Calil it unrestricted reciproeity, or what

sncb a paoes-ta fatr gle-nonr-modem civihizo- yecc vil!, i sl at al évents good common

tien as thé pres ac nalways claienmoea cleet sense te bé neighborly with our neighbae,

attention. Thersvelperlt cl othr systean and no one need fear the bu-a-boo of direct

wentonestt, along with a historiaré- taxation.-Uorniall Freeholder.

view of thé ciueumstan:ea attendiug the Biahop Freppel bas intradaced a bill in the

growth of Canadliarnr newspsper enterprise, Frcech Chamber of Deputies abolibhing duel-

find a worthy exponect in one who bas him- ling. The good bishop ought not Lu tworry

self estab-lshed one of the best French news- himself a'out a popular a:nueoment which

papers i our Province. The general reall lé not half as dangereus as baseball.-

ters ci the piper is nmodest and un- Chicago News.
marred by self.constcioness. Its compeoition Accorling ta bis own resertXcg in the
at the time when M-r. Beaugrand, as mayor of Hawke case, Mr. Thompeon, the Minister of
this cit, had upon his eshoulders all the ire-Jutice, enght toe écommitted for contempt
sponsibilities of that cfier, along ivîth th e of curt because hé bas questioned the wis-
troubles incident te the smal-pox epidemic, dom of Chief Justice Ritchie's judgment in
ié all the more remarkable. Thé third on thé the Ayer ca se,-Ouacc Free Press.
table of contents ie athrilling ptory of the The wrakingme ai Ç n weid de wç
Mexican war ln the time of Juarez, calleTd hi r the triff qesIon. Tey sould
i Anitta," the name of the sweetheart of the ta thini over thé tarif questioe. Thé>aeould
hero, who aIs a s-rgeant in Duçin's French ae thé Canadien advLautesn r protection ta
corpe. On the whtjlé the volume goes te the exlaxinthou a tarif which inca-ases thébr-

1public wlth car ha %ra-Ilét recincm ndaionse. dons o! taxa.tio, end coctsequetly increcur
the cost o! living, without increasing, bet

TicE INTERNATIoNAL RAILwAy GuiDE for rather reducing, the price of labor, can bu a
July, 188, i at hand. It may fairly be con- benefit te tho ioring man ? The workicg-
sidered a necesity ta men ofl business whils men of this country iare realiing for them-
being absolutely such te travailers. The lin- selves that bthe proposition in a groterjb'.e
map of the Unitrd Stattce which acaoaipar.iea abturadity.-Londotn Adrealher.

itheuunmbor le ea-thy- cf éspeci-ti arjotice.
Pries, u2 c-s. 1oulisred l bv théier- One of the ¡ echrrs who adrsd th

n et..or Gue .> 00 St. Jam.:a treet iOsmmen at Orazgevillc on thie l2helid
national Gui oe., 200 - t. Sl John Mae:onald up rthis audienco a2ant
Montreal. "l iecI peraen ewhtr- Lfe should be imi:atadl

DouatO<'s MONTLy MAGAzN:,forAungutt by o-ery young ran i rta country.' Tn

contin itrticles rofgreat itereist. Am 'Orangeaville-a Ale rtiser cmph i ly dis-p.-
them.-IIrw DoesOld Ire!:1 - zod ? Crcade, prd ne of the reverend tai lmant runarkF,
Old and Nev, by R1ev. MorgL.n hM Seedy ;end tinks every tru Oeurpman -houl. i
Irish JourualcEma Octe Hlundred ' :ira Ao, by the saune. Tie paper adnirs cSir Jahr
WViliam Calies ; Ulster, Creed and P !rtrc ability, but dinies that his ecr.1 ife ha-s be

by F. J. O'tLa.re; Ston.wall Jacksor. his Au- a morsl or .n-v yonag man ta boiow. The,
cetry Traacad te Ireland ; enry •VIII. and editor sys re- teoee-k n parigon ofi
the huglish Mona,étsaries, by Cardiral Man- moral p-erfectaion within the political. arena,
ning ; A Boatenian in New Yerk, by V. F. we would c:rtainly point ta Hon. Alk:. Mao-
Danovan; Etites of B>xing .nd Manly Sport, kenzo in prefcrenco to Sir John acdon-id,
by Peter McCorry ; together with a great and ev would not be governed by plitier.i
variety of interesting matttheOui>':$20O abiiher.' The Advertser aan le righ..--
Year. Address Donaioe's Magazine, Boston, Hffûccîlton Times.P
Mans. The position il bcoma& clair tir-nt ulese

there je a new thought of the rmaing of
OBITUARY. public life there wil be danger of aivrrchirmi

net only preading but assamlug tuh ¡rpor-
TUE LATE JÉREtIAI RYAN oF HEMMINGFORD -tions as will threatn the very exata ccrit our

We have te chroniclo to-day the death of present institutions. Public lite muat b madé
Jeremiah Ryan, E!q., one of Bemmingforad'a t mse life devotel tc public endansud dtdi-
eary pieneere. cated te the public good, at present i titans

John Ryan with Iis four sons Danial, Jere- a life devoted te the getting of road granta.,
miah, Philip and Ea ward, immigrated te and subsidies,andappropriations, sme.I c (lices
Canada In the ycar bS126, anda settled in the for electioneering friende, and big pribl-Iles
Township of Héemingford. Théy came from or monopolies for special interests. Thé peli-
Mayne, CO. cf Tipperary, Ireland. The father tics of to-day [s based on theprinciple of liv.
died in 1847, having seen his sons settled on ing to one's own ends ; the poltits of the
land, ctearing away the forest with cnergy future mut bebased on thé principle of living
and succese. By Indutry and economy thenfour te the ends of the whole of which we are a
brothers succeeded i making for themmelves part. But whatever may be the changes made
and families comfortable bomes. Jeremiah, the ail good and wise men will proteset against
subject of this notice, was especialily ener- "government by wealth."-Bobcaygeon Inde-
geti and Industrionu. He endured with pendent.
patience the privations incident te the first """""""'"
settlers of a counitry, for ha possessed the
bodily and. mental ectivity and indoitable A HORRIBLE D)EED.
perseverance whioh bring sucess te thé colo-
n ieI. As hie meane aceunmulated hé pur.- UDE N NCNIRS T
chared lends adoloning lais carifinaI pua-- MR) N WOLF E NDIWN. SM A
chase, cnd contined te buy' till ho was WOFSO N
auner of serals fine f arme, Thèse farmm
ha cultivated witb ski]! mni steoked! with Whlskey BRings ou a Dleadily Encounter

lon. Ri ereum no be.inf thehae Slabic.i - iat BetwenTo rthren ho

be began te specubstoelut land, lumber-, lire Burlnlng Mattrassées
stock, etc. Everytbing Nir. Rysanur·.dratook to flic,
prosupaared, till hé beaen one of thé meet
wealthy men le thé county' cf Hutingdon. WOLFs'rowNe, Viellé Ce., Que., July' 21-A
Befote hé dlvided bis property' b>' givleg large horrible tragedy> ba juat bée enacteni hèee
veli stocker! ferme te hie sous and doua-les vbich bas thrawn thé usaalivqrum iig cf St
ta his daughtere, bis net capital vas net es Frytunt dé sta tef ni erxterng ane
tbar séèe!yesepatMa00R0. a lsc o'clock yesterday morniug fia-e vas discover-edi

mono>' teverl tyesm and or.ern hi le mi îue item th houe oc Nape ean Michea
possible te estimete thé geai he bas doue ln vol! ten de fare nigths isoon congeatedm
this va>'. Hie ter-ms vête easy and! hé Dévêt anéarned that a dr-esdful taagedy had just
presmsed thé pocor who faied te meet psy- beau ensctedi. Ilb appeéars that about éleven
mente. Hé bas bée famulisarly knoue b>' the o'clock le thé eveng one Remi Lamentea,,a s
scubriquet "tJerry,"' snd wheesany cf tbcheabrther-in-Iaw of Michel, entered tbhé iarter'a
neigbhbors vas je trouble or pr-esed, hé enir!l heuse andi qmeét>' equired cf hlm if bis father
apply' te " Jerr-y," aund ho vas sure te fini batd retunedn ftrm thé States. Oc bis
relief, fer " Jerry" van elwayn rosa]>' te as- rco-n ht é1s e thé tv on enagn
leklt f egr, ublieor canîobjectoru-poes. Lamtoctrane pelledn cutia bottle of whiskey andtaig e pbegcod ocaraleprseoffered Miche! semé ni ils contents. Thé men

Bes Ides thé timé that bis extensive business each bal tharee darnk, after- uhicha Lamntagneé
rrqi-ed Mr. Ryan was able te find! time te veut out andi was ahbee for semé lile lame.
deveote public alfairé. Hoe st le thé com- W heu he returrned Miche! veut te meet birm,
mînéEsors' Coca-t for summiary' triais fer ana] as heenter£di
nesrly a quarter of a century, wher he dis- LAMONTAGNE FIRED THREE SHOTS,
tinguished hiiself more by bringing the LAhc truck Mchel on th TS
ligilusta toeéeîtlemetad receec0ýIllt ttaU n eeoe! uich atarutir Miche! en thé boftiide cf

téhe ar. lhe wounded man tried to escape but
by dispeneing the summnncjus- or rigor of the his strength gave way, and hé fell faintag to
1aw. He was also chairman of the Sohonl the grouind, while Lamontagne bad comn up to
tenda for s gréet mien>' yaars, tisa intice cf hira andi hed sized Mim b>' thé Ibreat.
vhlob office hé isbarged vils intelligence hen Miche! cam e to hé ene t hi na f
and eatisfaction, le politios Mr. Ryan between two burning straw mattrasses. On ex-
wn a Liberal, but hé always set honesty and tricating himself hé discovered blood flowing
principle before party, .frely tram knife wounds in thethroab and

Mr. Ryan was zealou le religion, a fervent bands. Ho manged te crawl ousetof thAare-

Cathollo, andu an effective supporter and de- hg biéa eid r ,ached the bo rec Arcade
fender of his faith, though forbearing and Boucher, a ueighbc, uhere h te wceiv assiet

friedlyto hol Wh diferd fom i - ance. Thé prantés, Rér. E. O. Pianet,wvasent
friendly te those who differd fron him nefoand o arriving administered the'lest Sacra-
religions belief. To his indefatigabl exer- ment and received the unfortunate man's dying
tions are the Catholics of Hemmingford , déposition. Dr. Noel, of St. Fierdinanr
indebted for having a church in their d'Balif ax, was aleo summoned and did allin bis

power te assist the victim, but with little sue
cess, as he pronounceéd his voundsfatal. Toe
mua-dené hins nunt yet bée captureni, but thé
v bae population is up in anme loking fer hlm.
Nu explanation can be given for this dreadful
murder excep that it may have been caused
trough some famil spite.

The Inhuman Physiclan of Tulla-
more Jail Dies at His

Own IIands.

I), .TlS, J11hV20.-Dr. Ridley, physician iof
TUlkru1 r r r - wb .- as been attendiLg the
la1i,ýiri-.te im:tra -tah -f Mr. Mandevilie, coint-
l"i'i r daîcie" l§1 r-1-inng. Pr. Muley w a
an d uty aie Turirotmon sll the time Editor
O'Brien and Mr Ma.,deville were confined, and
wias hel-I reponsilei for permitting the 'lR treat-

ient whici, i a icarzd, acceleraed the death
of Mr. Maudévi le and impired the health of
Mr. O'Brien.

Dr. Ridley bd be-en present at the inqueet
a-ily, vaiting to be called to the witness stand.

Trie evidence given shows that Mr. Mandeville
was subje-ted te ill usage wile le theuail,
which seemed te prey upon his mnd. Dr.
Ridley's suicide confirme the popular belief that
Mr. Mandeville was cruelly treated by tha
prison offBcials.

GIFTS OF POISON.
It us trmsthat rescectable merchants com-

bined with conumers for the suppression of all
gift, prize and lottery schcenesin cnnection with
the sate cf artielea oi merchandise. These
schenes are net ouly denioralizing tn legitinmate
busineFs ani t the morali of the community,
but in the extent in which they are being car-
ried in che cale of articles of food have become
a source (-f gineat danger to the public beslth.
Th-y are, ni. cmatter in what foar ithey appear,
noming moré or leatian devices te éwidle

hiscaica He ua ait tctiug people.
It i gaiiying ta leari that in seme instances

the niicêrs of the law nave takén bolni nf thé
natter.cer New York, ad aiso in Chicago,
partiaa who in this ivay offered gifts te pur.
chaers of theur packages have recently been
art ested upon indictniets for lottery swindiug.
Th-' latest candidates bJtb fer public execration
and crininal prosecutions, ar-cie tenanufacturénrs
cf the aluni bking îeders, who are bot, b
muens ioi gis and luttéîy tickets, dispoajcg cf
largr quantities of their corrosively poisoncus
compound-, which are o vell known to
be detrimental to bealth thai no house-
keeper will admin th-rm in her kitchen
knowngly. Thiis formtoft windle is neo
cnyheiab g peddla îfrain houseoh ouese,
batt unaér IlItépreimise if large profits to hé
real-zd, the nianufacturers are entrenching
thera- lIes behind thé counters t-f many giocere
by gettirc thacrnr to offer the alum goods with
thpi or lotery ticlets attached, thereby
siifting the liability to prosecution, mn part,
tcp1»:alta-, atnda] irhaPs inuocent partîies
' g. .a orndeaher, ior instarce, wbaseila
or othilr-3 f r sale any of thie priizeor lottery
j b.krr y aweraszis a camin:t inlhe eye o ithe
law, ain habl, uc rcinavictio ta fine nd in-
prisonmen t, irils et u wh r- te git good
arc, mnorally, a r-espmaarrl', fr r tth-y arc citer.-
ing ainducenra atptaclUt/Ar te bousekeerev-

-s ai -d came tin.wn i-t sl

not p cicr grocer s will aire to place them-
rtesbuen they cae to thiik sericuuly of the
inati-ir.

- t 1ini ht beborne in mind that every one of
bthra gif: cr prize baking powders aie alum

11aaking rci7ders. Thee owirudera cost has tIan
f-ur ceni a cound te prouc) ; the gifhi or prize
coats Icut a few cents more. Tiy are soldn nt
the i rice -t a firet-clacs baking po:der, so that
the ared in a commercial tensei, ls etorrnous.
But hi - chiief iniquity of the linmess couiRts in
r-rng, is prSUntably whiee, un article of

a injunung characa.-r, and by mean:
of gifts tir trib-3 ir.ducizwiw e-arits or uLný,tis-
i c-rang hoekeeers ta purcase aind ue i in
our rlaily t iod.

The-rhou! b-oae prrfmr tho:l of racla-
inq th-r i air'gaoiri: racc as id auacashana' iltra
i ca-ta - ngaged in thta iuomtn. If the
a :eMn mtvs are not ampl er, we cmmroi thet

iruatter ti i t he connideration î our Sater Uorai
ef R--audl:h fer recommendaion cf Euc addi
tioal legialation as shall Le fierive for the
lrote-tian of the public.

CATHOLIC NEWS
Catholics are increasing in number in Scot.

land, owing to large intmigrations arom heland.
Thte Rev. F. J. Kennedy, a yonng prirast, of

Piriiadelip'a, is thé new vice-rector of the
Amaer:cir c-mlge inr Romp.

i Be0grum the clericals vnil have a m ajori y
af <';y y n tihr Cttrmcber of ])eputie, and a
matj ,rity cf tzL.y-seven In the Senate.

Cardinal Macning, Who reached his 0th
birthday ou Sonday last (July 1, rises reg.
larlyt 5a.rm. .I e loves tu sec the early more-
ing su ifron his chaber window.

Tire good-mannerAed persn does not tell us
our failings, does not lecture us ; he des not
mere]>' Wear his manners because they are be-
coîngîr or polite, but because be can no more
exst withoit them than without air.

Qauak is the sUcCession Of human events ; the
tlres o ta-day are seldom the carea o! to-
aiouorw ; sud nhén vs le dewn a n ughî ewu
irav safly$ sY te amo of ou troubiér, "l
have done our worst an dv shah! 11 et ne
more."

Tuée oui>'sai et>' ibère la fer teciet>' le thé
moral 1 ; a dwhafrithout blisiun G at sud in
Mis revelations, which confirms and sanctifiethé mec-ai lace, that law loses its hold cr0 mon,
and utold] evil will hé thé reault.-Rt. R1ev. F.
S. Chaterd.

A great deal ci sorrow ana] sufferin 4 might
bé caver-ted if the confidence ai chaldrenu cene
tirneed througthife te rue te thea- parante ; if
thé time neyer cae uhen ibere tere words aundi
dee thai they' would nt like mather er fathr

The Indien papers nnounce that thé boniy of1
Si. Fa-antis Xavier will, ha exposedi te theé
veneraion oaf the faithful in December ut neéxt
y-car. Thé feat of thé Apostle cf the Indice, it
it te remembereni, fallia on thé third of thatn

A ncphew Oi thé laie Général Jameés Shiélds,
Rev. Fritter Sbieldsi, vas racetly ardainedi ai
Baltimore for- thé St. Louis archtdiocese, aond la

chucch cfatinhé Imacelat Conception,
St. Leurs, Rev. P. Pawer, paster.

Bishop Spalding arrivés ai thé conclusien that
celibacy' je becoming se alarming evil te thisa
ceent-y. Wie havé fr-equently shown that il theé
young meén do not arryt ycnog ricanen thé>' wull
bava te meet them an coampetition 5 asg enor-.
cra.-Tpekas (Kean.) Capital.

Oan Sanday', July' 18t, Sistar Blsan-jna Touer,
cf San F'rancisco, afct threé years' eufferiog,
boa-nc le a mosti patient auni r-difying rcanner,
breathedi for-th ber seul inta thé bande o! theé
Creater. wvhom se hait faithfiully ana-yod ini tisé
Crdnr cf Sisters cf Mèecy fer mare thtan twent>'
y-errs.

A letter fromn Rer. James MicGorickr, ofl Min. I
uce-coucs, Mare., nowu u Irelandi, says a-bat due- f
tif s s a mong the peoplth an a rI upnt d hceun-
ir>'i lato, but thet thé>' anse nite nd un
determined to stand together ta thé su.a
Thre are no differences between the bishope1
sud the people. Tey seean to thoroughly un.déretrior!each ter.

The Archbishop of New York proposés te
erect a diocesan seminary within bis diocset.
At a meeting of some of thé prominent lay andclericas cf New York City, recently, twenty.
five thousand dalltar were raised. Io is estima-
ted that the cst et the site and building will be
half a million.

The blacksmith le aalwys blowing about
is work. e

5

2nd. Everybody> knowé hère thai thé Jeentit
Fathers ovn ne college and are in charge of a
churcb here.

3rd. Neither de they possess any property

4tb. It has never come to the knowlede of
the bishop of Three Riacr that the Jseeutq
fathers have influenced any con on his death1
bed to induce him ta change his wil in their1
fayot.i

5b. The faithful of the oity of Three Rivers1
attend church with the ordinary piety and
assiduity. .

All the assertions of this presumed informa-i
tiou of the Journal of Ottawa are se many
falseheeda.

Wben thé enemy hae te ave recourse tefalsebioo, ta siander, ilté thé boat évidence thai
we are in the statedesired b> the Savienrce ta
o h to be glad of i r.

U.isatupid attack of the enemios cf the

JEsUITS AND LAVAL.

A FIRST-CLASS STRUGGLE IN PROS-
PECTiVE.

ieral M embers Aesking that the Univeraity
be Civen a sitare et bthe O,oo-The

situationExplatied br aQuebre
II.EP.-T lté Ft ialIRtgie

-- iereter to Agaen
Proceed to the

Eternal
Cly.

Those who expected tbat the moment the
Lieut.-Govereor cf the Province had given bis
assent te thé bil! pasmeni b>'thé tue ather
branches of the Legilature authorisinr the
Government to pay over 8400,000 to the Jesuit
sud w60,000te certain Portestaut inatituion,
that thé moment ibis wonid b. doe thé e aneus
question would be finally settled, rre now
reatly undeceived. I Iis true that the Legis-

lature bas done its share of the work, but the
Government are in as great a fix as ever if the
statements of politicians friendly to the present
administration are to be takn into con-
sideration. It appears that the bulk ofi
Mr. Mercier's Liberal supporters are friendly
to Laval University and wish to help
the institution along as best they can.
Accordtng to precoucerted arrangement,
therefr, th'ey voted the $400,000 asked for, but
ai the sane time the whole National party,
with the exception, i is said, of some National
Conservatives, signed a collective despatch te
His Holiness, who is to decide how the money
is to be expeîided, in favor of Laval receiving a
goond round aum, some claim more than half of
the whole amount. One of the mnembers for the
City of Quebec, who was met oe the street this
morning, said : bhe nI signed the document
thare wer ael idy 26 cames on it, I under-
stand that a cep>' ciià bas be sent te Ma-.
Mercier and ano her copy to Rome. I myse f
eigned this, becauseI believe that thé
Legiîlate-ra e;itention in vcting this large
ament was a nurthr thev inteesit of educa-
cation, since, as the lremier himelf declared,
the Government were not legally bound to pay
the amount or any portion of ii. Now, I know
of ne hetter way of advancing education in this
province than by secondin c the eff,-rts of Laval
as much es w tan. The University bas doni a
great deal of goo in Québec, and it bas alrerad
us gonod record tri show Ifa- ils wea-k in Moutreai.
Unfortunately its means are very himited. As
ya.u are aware the Unversity in Queobec is al-
cogether upheld by the Serninary of Quebec,
who have been running it ai a lost for years

bcl.The>' ba-vé impas-enisacrifiesonu tbeie-
r-cirs in thé interse"of educatien ad I hav e n
doubt but that a fair mevaBure ot justice wil!
hé meten eut tu eiierr I ued Astand
that is Emineccot.s e conding the dorts iof
Laval, and, if I ama no. wrongly informiied, I
believe thePremier is waling te dowhat is
rigit in thermatter."

THS IATTEI AT inOu.
Frrm aanother cource a PosT reporter bas

leatrned that Mgr. Paquet, -eireenting Laval,
and Rev. Fauter Turgeon, represenung the
Jesuits, will securé a hearing at Ruine, but that
anothir g vill be decided f(or sine utite as yet.
It il further stated that a le ngtlry comiauitra.
tion froi His Emincence Cardinal TasZ:nereaun
in favor i Laval has ceen forwardé' 'tu tore
and that in this hé sets forth that if the Ioly
See doee nt come ta the rescue of
the urrerait' by apportioning ti it a
har oif the sum voted by the
LegislatuiC for educanipnal purponscs it may b
coaripelled to cloe its instution in Quebec and
giv' up the idea of eetablishite in a perm-anent
inanuer a branch in Montreal.

TuE ptmIvICrANS AT wORK.N
IL is underatood that the head and front of

tIr movemîent in political circles in Laval's in-
tercets is Mr. Lafontaine, M.P.I., one of the
professors and a forinr eiét-e. Last year hé
voted for Laval against his chie, Mr. Mercier,
and this year it w%-as he who got urp the collective
ilkpatch to the Hao>' See which was signed by
the Liberal memrbers. lIhas b-en a wi-l-
1iiown nfact tîat tiotagh th Teiuts ihave a
:-iruranz c-rd in thoir hanI i laving M-r.
Mercair, w hîi arce of thCir fornrn'r stuadents,
th> y willuhavr- to connrd icainst atr-ni Laval
rie-n -ra are [cgbh int trbyICII, mc as La-
foutiaure, th awn tL er-, Gaguu and
oterr

A Liberal infornmed a Polst reporter thisf ut arbeg thatit wise about Certain tIrat the ln.
3fr. Mrcier-woul hav b go lu rum gain,
whlrere bis enaccs irr rqtired icr th. Ht ttl-

cnit of tius qtestion. Ie aught ti. Ierier
vil l ot-c aeano tc rim of t nra .
wili alec brutit b>' the occasien tnt thaîcir !1111
itoly See for tire great itr:or conferred utcon
hi" by lis r-ceiving the highest decoration
given to a laymaan in this country.

A UNIvERITY DEADLOCK.,
l the meanttime ail the prospects of Laval in

Montreal are at a standstill and nothing will be
doue until a dccision Iras been arrived ab. The
building operations on the corner of St. Denis
nid Sherbrooke streets have net beon commencc

ed, thouar the plans prepared b> Perrault_&
Mesnard wero accepted last fall. The authorities
of Lavai fear that the Jesuite may get
abead of them if they secure the v;hrle aont
v.lei and tihat té -enturerwon d betoo costly
ubas iteme Enancial aid te roceiveri.

The statemtent made that lerraul and
Mcnard intended suing the univerAity far
danages is denied by them. It ray thus bu
taken for granted tbati notbing is yet di finitily
settled, and interestcg develom:neuta are looked
for in the near future,

A CALUMNY REFUD.
MGR. LAFLECHIE AND) TUfE JESUIT

FATHIERS•.

Thé iillsrt-ns Or-der's S Isnîlini unsdCosrt 1Iorkc lincated bîy rthelhoêm ef Tisa-e hivers,

ment b>yh R-v IFaicera of thé Jsuie ardea- 
thtis city' refuting a viii r-lanier on the order lnu
Three Rivera crigmeateni by' the Jourai of!
Ottawa sud reproducedi b>' thé Gauatte. Tire
following letter fa-cm thé Bîish'p nf Tbhreé Rivers
relative te thia falseood explains itsel!:

lBrsHoRIo oF Timn Rùvcns, I
Je!>' 10, 1888. f

To thie Rie. Fathrer Batd , .S.J., Supr-or:

a11 y tsiE NiEî FAT tE ,-On i-> retern from

ibe edious calucmny' ptubliehed b>' thé Journal of
Ottawa against your Order- anti asainest umyselft
bas gene thé rounds ai thé Canadian anal Umateni
States presss, notwithstaniding thé aucthrorîzedi
déniais published b>' thé best informaedi n-ir.-
papers.

"'I .again decclare thai there is not a word oft
ta-db in ibis eptefel diatribe: Rvhd
ne document suspending thé Jesanit Faîhetrs
from thé exercuséeto theéir minist-ryl i hus
diose. Hé bas neyer even thought ai doing
so0. A Kaneas workingman ptet e tac-if isue

in thiï plain shape :-"I ar ither a free manoira slave. Thereq1à Do mnids grennd. If I
am a fre manIara dt liberty ta buy or sel

wherever I plue, withou let or lindrancel,
without fines, or penalties, or taiff. IfI r1an-
not do this I am not a free man. If I am cne
a free mao I am a blave. The tariff of thia
country iv-47nper Cet. ao f avery. The excusefer dsprîvr'ng us cf aur liberty le that ib is fer
the benefit of the laborni mec. If that is truéit certain>' ethe firs lime i the historv ofth werld o ere pe le were dprived of theirliberty fer t hé bene 'tcf thé poorest coass cf
the people. Ail along down breugh thé ages
men have been deprived of their liberty fer te
benefit of kinge, and nobles, and. duke, andearls, and sueh favored individuals. -But veofthe United States are asked to believa thet vo
are deprived of our liberty for the bénefit of
thé poor laboring man I How this joke muat
maire env millionaîr lmanufacturera and mil-liairé londierds smilleil,

..... .. .. . - .. ..... .. - - ......-.--.... .-..

Church againat your Fathers i, for me a new
preof of t e good which your illustrions com.pany is acoomplishiug, and will tend bt increasé
bhic esheenihbI atways have acd for it.
Please accept, My reverend Father, théassuranceofm sincere devotion.

t L.Ll ,isi to auE RIVERM.

THE IRISH BISHOPS AND TUE IRIB
LAND LAWS.

Grievances or the Farmers stiliaUnredressed
-The laa Courts Ineperattve-Op.

prtie Exacuons and Arbi-
trary Evictions.

The fallowiogstatement on the present posi-
tion oaiheIrsy Land Queation was drawn upand nnanimaously sdopted ai bheratent general
meeting of the Archbishope and Biahope cf
Ireland, held in St. Patrick' Uollege, May-
nooth, on Wednesday and Thursday, the 27th
and 28tb ultime:-

Having become aware from the recent com-
mente of many of the leading organs of publie
opinion throughout Europe that a wideapread
miaconception atill prevails as to the existing
staté ai thé land laws lu Irelsnd, we deem it
our duty to make hé afollowing statement on
the subject :-

" We do not airm ai enumerating al the
grievances of which the agricultural tenants Of
Ireland may justly complaim. We.fully recog-
niEe the impossibility of dealing wibh many of
them in the present session of Parliament. But
in our opinion there arc certain most preasiug
grievances which, in the interest of public
ordér as well asofiistice, imperatively call forimmédiate légal red rosia.

"Il. The fundamental demand of the agricul-
tiral tenants of Ireland, in bhe matter o rent,
is, as it has alwaya in substance beau, for thé
eatablishment of an impartial public tribunal te
adjudicate between landlord and tenant. The
tenants do not claim that the amount of rent to
be paid should be fixed by themselves. Whattbey ebject to is that they should be determined
by thé arbitrary will of a landlord.

, ' a be unnecessary here t' enumerate the
special ciroumataucea cf bth Irish land system
which put the juB'ce of the tenants' laim in
titis niaiser béyond question. The prie ciple that
Irish agriculinral tenants ahould bo protected
by law against the impositionef exorbitant renta,
and against eviction in consequence of the non-
paynent of snob rents, bas long since been recog-
nized by Parliament. It le the tundtimental
principle of the Land Ac of 18l1, and of several
subseqîaéni statutes.

Il! .The îreseutclaim of the tenant', then,
is for the full and effective application of thiF
lirinciple. Even as regards those classes of
agricultural tenants on whom the righit of bav-
ing thear renta fixed by a public tribunal bas
been confeired by Acts of Parliatueut, obatacles
have beFt ri allewcd b>' ctéeI 2 eeiîlaturr totretuain,
wiich in nvery an caset practically runder

thomi Acts inoperative.
S IV. By far the most serious (f thesge Obsta-

eles is that which has arien frmin the acctumula-
tion f the -arrr of vorhitaut ic's. ln the
present stft 1the law, ten wehed down
by thi burden-anl such ternas are to be
nutlclméeed by tirt thousaind tlrougiout thn
cnurntry-ar iopeleWy excluded frin1 the I0't
sabîity of obtaimimg effectiv- reirane thrrough the
couras. Thé heavy idbtednti u such tenauts
puts it in the power of a lai>rs iladlord to usE
the threat of eviction as a crena o Ikeepng
back the tenant froni aking any apiîlication
to theCourt; and even in cases wlre the in-
tervention of the Court is obtained, the Court,
owing to its inabilil y tri lesen the deb! of the
arrears, is powerless to ward off frot the tenant
thé danger cf éviction. IL lias. indsed, jurri-

diction to educn hia f ethôitfat et ut r
has no power to lesiien in any way tihe>avy
indeltedness that has corne upon him nfrom his
inability to piy that exhorbitant rent in the
past. Solong as this indebtedness remains lie
is lit. the: itercy of the lanilord.

"V. Again thiere are thb.iunls of tenants
throibglroet tio canay vIrir br erusîed
Iritai t' rigbt eofl'aviacg reerur: oir laOe Courts,
by thu sPrviCe of éviction nt.icr8 which have in
facti alt",-the-r depirived theum of their egil
tiei a n-irit

"VI. t caninluOt b1W alle-gd I e'xons. fur tit
contiut fajirar to tîford L'-; . tri lim

ttîurtsctin tot
cares w iave motiornd, and in

unniiirnuecesary tio enumaerate he-rv, that airy
Ptriouls Ilircuilty exiati in providing an adeIqu:ai
tare-r y

" As re'gardt tlae question of arraeas, foiaf-
stance, it ii a fact of pubhlio notoriry thaùtat the
lpresenýit rnornenI there is in overAion in scotre
lud an Act oif larlarnrnt sjp'cially dvierl to
aîford protection in titis very rnatter to Scotch

The actial working of the Scotch Act t
whiich we refer is suliciently disclosed by the fact
sts.ted iii an îtlicial report recentily publislied by
the Co.2 nission by whici that act is adnini-
terA. Th réductions jruicially granted 5y the
Commi>issionma avennt ta uver .40 per ce-et cthé
rents, and to nd As than G per cent on the
narears, in te ecasé 'leOAed by them.

"A propos al .frthé eXîsflsîen ni this law to
Ireland has been rejected by 1-hliament during
the present session. We are utterQy unable to
comprelhend on what principie a difference of
treatment so notably to the disadvantage of
Irish tenants can be justified.

"VII .We deem it our dut>y to add that
utilrm Prliament at once applyi ise really
elfectivo iseasure for the protezt'on of Irish
traart8 jfronoppresaivo exactions and from ar-
hitrcry evictian, conséquences theo mat disais-
trousa, no less te public order than ta the safety
o! the people. will almoat inevitably ensue.

Signélj

- MIICIr, Archbishop of Armagh, Perate
of All Irelanld.

† WILLrAM, rhbish.p i of Dublin, Primate
Of Treland.

t ua, Arb ishuM, ebisopnfaCaha.
1 Faascrs, Bishop ai Dîrry.
t .iIr PUs, Biahop of Drorncre.
t I'AunENCE, hishaop of Elpthian.
t MttHARL, Bishopi et KillaIce.
† TaHoMs, Bishop ni Meath.
t JTAatEs, B3ishop of Clogher.

t JNte, Brhrp fr Kird»re anid Leigin
t FR5ANCIS, B3ishop oi Ga!way andi IsjImac-

daughi.
t WVILLIAM, Bishop cf Rocs.
† PA·-rrîc, Bibep roi Olen fort.

t Bîîvsc.oasw Bibe of Ardagh ad
Cionrnncnrrie.

† ANaDtEs, Bishrop cf ]-erry,
t THoaras AaLPHroNSrus, Bishop ai Catrk,

tAB Ait B on cf Oa.
t iaEsO, Wahp of Vaterford,

t†nwu To s, Bisbou Lrrik.
† Psrttc, Il hop of Rapheer
† E oannt, Biribep cf Kilmore.
t JToun, Bicshop 'f Acheour>
† Jfans, Coadjutnr Biahop of IZ.lnlo.
† Juan, Cadjuter Bu-hep of Clhmfrî.
t Tsoaras, Cead jutur Biehocp et U)romore,
-- Naenctas, Biehop cf Oaea.

r



THE COMMISSIONS FOWERS

Text et the covernment uBiltlor the AD

poiîntient of lime I'arnetl Iinqutrl
committee - 1ewe lis Pre-

osedl te conduct $he

Investigaton.

LoON, Jnly 18.-Following in the text .
the Government bill for the appointmhent o

special commission te enquire ito the Times
charges againet Irish meihbers of parhi
mnmt -

Whumea charges and allegations bave bee

made againet certain members of the House o
Cemmons and others, by the defendant In th
aotion of O'Donnell against Walter and ano
ther, Il is expedient that special comuusmiol
ha appointaci Ie enquire Ilaie the trath o! the
charga sand allegmotirns, and that t shonit

have suoh powera a may be neceseary for the

effectual condacting of the enqniry ;
B j it therefore enacted, firet, that the thrae

pere-ns hereinafter mentionied (names ne
gi ) are hereby appointed commiussioner
fer C) purp:se ofthis act. The commission
er t hai enuire into and report upor the
char 1 es Qud alegations against certain Uimem
beras ane ghase of Commons and others i

the r i o! ODannell against Walter anc
anateer.

Se ondly, that the commission shall, fo
the purposi of the enquiry, have ail sucI
powers, rights and privileges as are vested i
Her 'ljesry'a Biga Courr ,of Justice or any
3ngaù iereof on tLe oucasion of au action
taclueing al Lthe powere, rights and privilegei
in respect of the following rnatters :-enforcing
the attendan::e of witneses, examining thma
under eath, affirmation or otherwiso, com
pelling the production of documents, punieh
lng persons guilty of contempt, the Issue of a
commission or reqaest te examine witnesseo
abroad, and summionses signed by one or more
of the commissioners may be substituted for
and b equivalent te any format process
Capable of being issued in any action for Pn-
forcing the attendance of witnesses or cai-
pellag the production fo! documents. A
warrant o! comairsion hiantd for the purpose
cf e rfocing tLe po4era confarred by this
section shall be signed by one or more of the
commissioners and shall specify the prison te
which the offender shall be committed.

Tbirdly, That the persons implicated in
said charges and allegations, the parties to
said uit, and any persans authorized by the
commlsioners may appear a' tha crquiry,
and uny persons se appearing may be repre-
sented by counsel o asolicitor.

Fourthly, That every person who, ou ex-
amination on oath or aflirmation, wilfally
gives faîne evidence shall bu liable ta the pen-
alties for perjeny.

Fdithly, Tnat any witnes may bo cross.
examined oubebalf of any other person ap-
pear nbeore the commisseonere. A witnese
Bhall not be exansed from answering any quce-
tien put te him on the ground et any privi-
leges or the ground that the answer nay
criminate or tend te criminate himself. Evi-
dence taken under this a.:t shaibe admissible
against any perms a in any civil or commercial
receedinge except ln case the witnesa shal

ce accused of hatving given faîse evidence in
the enquiry under this oct.

Sixtùly, Tnat every perdon examined ar a
witness whe, in the o inion of the commis-
sioners, sha! ru nke full and true disclosure
touching ail mottera in respect whereof he is
examined shahll be entitled t receive a ccrti-
ficate signed by the co:nmissioners stating
that he has made a full and true disclosure,
and if any civil or crirminal procoeengs thal
at any time thercefter l inatituted agbinst
such wItnea in respect te any matter wherc-
an he shal abe exanined, the court iaving
cognizance of the caso shall on proof of the
certiicate stky procaecings, ad d îa7 ina ils
diacrotion award the wltneoî such costa e 
m9y be put to by reason of the proceoaingr.

A MURDEROUS SALVATIONIST.
11E FIRES FIVE SitoTS AT A EROTIHER sOLDIEUE

1:UT HIS AUnf VAS eAD.
NI.GAIRA FALLS, Jnly LS.-Quite a Zensa-

tion was created last night la the wetern
p irt of tho to wn when it was learned that A.
D:oAe, ca u--arer cf the lo:al Salvation
Army carp, had ahot several times at
Fr:nk Caormn, a carpenter. Upon -rquiry
it wa lalrned from Mr, Ditone,
who in a resecctablo cil:zm of highi
relgious i ilcuanr. urlwho has been occ
où tie pillars ori tao Salvatien Arnmy
since its ircletitna ma towne, that after
attending i:o.- services in the barracke
last nign u ho uan hi frieond ihrdwik, a
brotnhe. S.va':ianit., walked homo tagethier,
leavleg ile barrack abzut a quarter past ten
o'cloc'k. Upon arriving at lus Louse his friaend
wished foc ,. drink cf watrr. Shoing the bed-
roim rîpe-n ned hoarin his wife in the recom
he put his head in the windnw and Dal,
"' Eliz.bcth, gii-iî xne a glati." A be did
this h iow Carman rua out of the b2drooim
door. Fe r:m around to the front, onuit his
wife, .u -a t a I her " What le iai thtis

She su11" i cuM nt help it. iHe psed rne

intothe ro:>m anint my wil." "At thie, "as
Delne l's nyfrer.zy watr up . 1 rocired
uhiy ro-voer a îdplacec!ive cartridgra la it,
and started after Causrmen, averaiktig him
on th. read, and when le was abotfutiy feett
from mea I fired ai him al mued.L He nude
a jump for ward and ran faster, I skero himi,
firing as I rau the othcr tour shotie, whrlich
did not tiake effect. Seeing hc wras gainicg
ground an me and my ammunitin v;a ex-
haustedi, I gave up and roturned te my lhouse,
my wife telling mea the saume mtory as before.
I told hem, la order te rnake everythmng alli
right te me, she muet go down te Magis-
trate Hill andi lay informiation againet Cher-
ma for assault, or I would leave her, whieh
she promised mshe would do. This mnorning
she refumed te do se, and on the plea îLat it
would only scandalîze ber character. I told
her every one knew about the firing and the
cause, andi her hanor to me demanded that
she should lay the informaion against Char-
man for assault or I woald surely leava hec.
I thean went te Magiatrate Hill, gave hlm the
particulars of the ehooting, and returned to
my beome and took miy hilîdren away, 1 have
now lefti her."

A JUDGE'S LITTLE SLIP

CAUSES A CoEV10CTlg To BE QUASHLED.
TonoarTo, JTuly 17.--In the casa cf the

Queen vs. Mittleholtz, bef ore Judge Roberson
at Osgoode Hall this morniig, Mr. Walter
Read, for Mittleholtz, moved for an order for
hie aischarge from oustody. Mr. A. H.
Marah appeared for the Miluister of Justice.
The faoetof the case are that Mittleholtz was
convicted under the Inland Revenue ot by
twe justices of the peace at Goderich oft
having on his premises an illicit still. The
return of the conviction showed that he was
ordered to pay a fine of $100 and comt or in
default spend six months in jail.. The coma-
mitment under which Le Was imprionead on
the other hand showed that ho was cent down
for one month without hard labor, thoughhe
had pald t ho fine. Seotion 89 of the aut,
under which the prisonet's counsel contended
the conviction was made, gave the justices
power to fine or imprison, as. the reurn o
ilieir conviction showed they Lad done. Mr,
Road, therefore,.demanded the prisoner's re
leau on Le ground it hare d atheioi
the conviction by paylog tLe fine and that ho

TRE TRUE WITNEB AND CATHOLIO CFRONICLE.

was eigf ield on a commitinent which differ- will attempi, the eviotion. Every able-bodied1
•,cd fron the conviction. Mr. A. H. Marsh member of the 114 famiiles . prepared ta
argued that the commitment was inaccordance renist, and a hard fight seems taobe certain.
with the sentence of the conrt pasaed at the The arrears of rent owed hy the tenants
trial and tht the conviction returned was amount te £80,000. The \ andaleur trobles
erroneous. He asked for an enlargement te began back ln 1874, when the late Colonel
have it amended, saying it was shinply a slip. Vandaleur was defeated in hi% contest for

One of those slips that are being continually Pariiament. Ha never forgave his tenants
made by ignorant magistrates, remarked His for net returning him, and raised hi. rente ta

o Lordahip. After hearing the argument the the hlghest legal point. The tenants rebelled,
court granted the order for the discharge of and there have been troubles ever since, cul-
the prisoner and declined ta make an order minating now in a wholesale aviation.i

- relieving the Informants from the costa of the -.

motions. _________

m nAN. EL SLOUR ENGLISH LETTER.
)f AN IDEAL ISLA1ÇD. .

e ORUT RITlAN'S RULE MILDER IN THE SOUTE PROGRESS OF EVENTS IN EUROPE.
SSEA TEN n IRELAnD. LOoNDON, July 17.-When Sir Charles Barry

l[arom ke Boston &lobe ] jesigned the Houses of Parliament, he did not
S In th eSouthern Pacifie la a ittle laiand, ake ie conideration iet 4 on etfan aga et
a with a tew sarroandiîug iaes, whlch if a11 &0- rand coaaiitîees, and tLe impaired alacriy o!

ecanitha wurronnesa s, nart i More'a aUt- the ider race of legiliators. Owing t the 
npl' or Bacon' 'o New Atleat" a am pUe-reat length of the corridor, and the multitudes

one arth. NorNolkN Aland comprises ablce 3f embarrassing ateps to be descended, members
ton eares. t Nfo Iland copriss ar out serving on the committees, and who canniotrua,
$8,000 acres of land inail, which are malnly find themselvestreguently shut out from uimport-

- divided up into farme of fifty acres esch, and antdivision,especiallyduring a morniugîitcing.
e every newly marriedl couple gets one of these The grievance is a genuine nue. and it naturally1
- farma as a wedding dowry. Accordlng te the beonged te the province of Dr Farquhxiarao,1

report of our Consul the government of the as a medical main, te protest againtvi te ion-
d island, by powers granted by Her Majesty vanience arising fro excessve uffur»ieic ta

je home rals, pare anti aimple, and le vestën tLe Hanse L"fcre tLe dooca are clu.sd. T1,4hohs hmerul, urean sipl, ad s vst did. Ho did not ask Mr. Smith to cuit down i
r ln three officals-a chief magistrate and two the corridoisaor shorten the staitrc ui , ht sien-
h counclors-who are elected annually bythe ply requested that the intervals a oweihud niem-
n people, the chia magistratu being reaponsible ber for reaching the lobby should Le length- E

and. the medium of communication with the ened. But Mr. Simith felt uncable to Pjroislee
higher cfiicials. anything. so it remains for Dr. Fanearuhron or

The three magistratea act under commis- so.n otier pantirez patriot te fîil b iVh wuxy,
ions beariig the great seat of the Gualony, and a quicken th r he iEiwci c1r. Speaker

resued by the Governor of New South Waies, alone casaftord.
who himaself holda a separate authority as Au inciden eao the recntt gro-xt ihs divishin
Goveranor of Norfolk Iland. The Governor a sppelra Teahae evcaei le aeteiinno te
has la fact, unlimited power, but holds a very nsntaper. The R. n ewvganle all, io d
mild sway, allowing the islanders te do very ieadht be remfoved. He wa1 takenteb,

remnuved Hp 'aitalcen teithL- lobby,
much as they like, se long as they do net go where a couch was improvised for him. and he:
toc far. The laws are few and primtive, was attended by Dr. Tanner, who napplied such

and could b printed on twoa Leets o foola- restoratives aie were available. The rev. gputul-,-
cap ; nevertheless, theyanswer the purpose maun was subsequently rotîved to Mr. ArnoltI
well, there being nocrime ta speak of noir Morley privats rom, an Iere h remined id
.ny lockup or need of One. Thcra ij no until sutiiciently restored to gro hmo. -

revenue, except a tew walffanaî strays in ton Much interest follon, o, ladise f tit!e-ts
shape of amail fines, &r., which seldom Counte a of Rt ebery, wlie o vrr hi t fc-toge-o
amount ta match, but is reuponsihis for the inietles, and L1y A'rnen,, whi it i fed, i
signal maater'a salary of £1 103. ($750) per is dying at her hui.ni,hI .n arzw n -n rannum, besides a court eweeper d at £1( 5h No One that I h-an'.- on -tI Jrt-nd T
The chief mnagistrate's aalaryis £20 but up to a hese authoritie< meuuuiî uf te -t P'r-
last year it was only £12; this, with the liamentary bands-cie reni-irber to h:-. eiy .
emolumenta paid te thi colonial surgeon, Mr. Gladstone in thc 1'er, Gallry Lfore thi
chaplain, registrar and postmaster, ie paid out afternoon. Tlie gathirin was a ery .IrgulnrT
of the internt of a fond iaSydney, vhich Las uoe, viewed by thp ll:ghî. if histoiry ndt iitenoc-
beeu accuunlati'g for naine ycarp. turnes of destiny, in-" htt con-st d îexc îinvely I

The a uporte g c or some aing, grocese., ofa L ord Spencer, M1'r. J-ihn M orley u i l the x -

agricultursl implements and tiriguroerbud- Premier. Naturally theii questini vmîay seug-t A

iag pupures;pLe exprt, cil, nur forbid, itelf: "lHow would W. E. .e. look as a A.eer?'
ngt puposes; pthe expor, alon, woonvs horse Heroic-decidedly heroic. His lu-id., as i-en
sweet and Irish pottois, onionF, hnanaadr ]aP viyli,tr:s I
sometimes sheep The cil and wool go either chins have rested, was renarku'iui, e-me ripit I
to Auckland or Sydney, the latter port takiog from the unique miazuilarity of ounivîg it thieri at 
besides eweet potatoes and bmnas, Lbut for ail. Lord Beac ii<ttel nod th.- 'i -rs('Clle-ry T
othar produce, atîch as horo s, onhon,.f Irih onceand onli' orut, r li.- ct. irtl t-I lin-8
pota , •.rLd&. TFe im por eationdnierîckuor, ex.:etn-Com mcn f rn edl rt-r ;1 i- .,bexi,"-Oq T

cept for m edical purposer, as absolutely pro- peur LordiFaderkmber-and%-:1 eli -e r of ed . i
hibited : the lawi s strict, and the people Lcare mt e swditary a ua ull nte ep ri- e a to-
tbfo f. aer ra au c u maad acnne- Mena is naturally igo ini hltunu lie ev irenouta

efor It. There o dutes, athe meaning of t-ay'o phinomeww, ir the
quentlIy no customs house or any other record Home Rule jut.ta in the u r& allery itmo r.re
kept, but the importe and exports Logether an incident toeca;>e aRttenti.
in a favorable year would probably amaoui The Laned, in a special re;o:t on tli sîe-atieg
to £6,

0 0 0
. system la Glasgow, derciabes rnii Jrii swetarH

The island Las a population of 741, nana of who lived ie a garret ith om-e turkeys : , t H
whom are poor and none Lch. ¡wasouly possible toatardu u mthec-ntrei of et

ere isa British culony enjoying the fre- garrat, xn the ah farmed by he angew le
dom of self-governmEnt, and having in fact ail roe. To get te iheconer whrwlton' , oreed
the privileges of a republie. Compred with ithe ruen woadLownIgehi te frawi fn al fiour .t

Irelimrl the aan'itun ot tLe peoaple on No., tLe rcac owneea iithin tisa fe t cf tlîhe ac
folIre iîand h fnbeitter, o t Ie cd l fu- This vgarret was nat once bot and damp. The 1
fol Inhln mfa better, YethIoelud isayll- water came througlh the roof and the cake fire
of intelgent men and wo m an, who na ny produced unwoleso:nle t. Tbe turkeys cou-
other plce would make thir mark in the'tantly strolled la and took a look at th tailora,
world, while Norfolk Iis.inl is Iargely popu- leaving behiad them, among the clothes that
lated with South Siea siovages. Vhy does boy on tbe floor. feathera and iutger mtire cbje-
Eogland make this descrimination againet the tionable evidence of thei vibs. 'he little
superior race passage occupied by the torkeys seur,.rated cthe

wo'rk garret from the dveling prt of the tene-Fs
ment, but here aieso w utind ewimg ma- d

MANITOBA'S Rl AîlWAYS. chines, clothes and cotti- waddiag 1-ing(
TJIE CAIpINET CoSSIDEING ANAPPLICATIONOF•about. The wal o ft hue bedroon A

COtuiElNu AILCTIN wnait covered with hait iiteail a ut
THE itUDSoN ItAY C îCPANY. paper; and the sweater infnedtcl i that- thit

WINNi-sa, Man., July 17.-The Cabinet was Lis doing. »£he place svaried with bugs. a
lias uabe in couctl alil day over the lHudson'a They droppu off the ceiling, they scrt.-.d uI

Bey application for a promise ofa the Govera- themselves in the folds of the clothesi W'Iith

ment that the old provinciul act guaranteeing tbree coats of paint be had now uinaged to 'i-

4 per cent on four and n half millions for 25 prison these intruders within tide wall-. Itl

yeara shall Le given it if finnucial ability t aiappaling ta tink hati clothes are monado e uc I
places, amid vermin and dirt; that on vile led-t

compdete work lhe stown. No deciiodn was ding, black and soiled blinktts, such absaorbing a
arrived at, but President Sutherland and Mr' tmatrials as ts cattonwood wadding for pnd. p
Onderdonk are hopefal that the guarantea ding coats is carelessly laid out. The piac is
wil Le given. Mr. Ondeudouk leaves fur the sodilapidated thavt the rnt chiarged for the large a
East to-morrow". kitchen and bedruoma is ouly 12à a inuth, and t

Solicitor McNatught, of the Northern the garret used os a workshopi costae a month. d
PaOide, ays i ne'goiations ire not completed lerom nwhat we saw n'a should imugine that ab r
for the trnesfer of the Led iver Valley road tiwes live person worked together hi this

lt once tlhey %vil] be brokcen off. Negotiations garret ai I lier month, which would imply aA
do net involve complete ucntrol Ly the North. rent of less than Id par day ier wvorîer.Mame

oc R 1 Nr A Paris cerrespindent statsa that Madame i
erna Paûcifi over te o ed River, running Millet, widow of the celebrated landscajpe
patworon bing corcled ti .ll railways except pointer, Las just received from huer landlord a t
the Manitb ait the Gsmadian Pacific Rail- notice te quit the iouse a:- Batsbisor, in tl i C
-uys. which ato eonidered deadly rivala of ftoest ouf Fontainebleau, wiich has been sa
the Northeurn Pecifi. Ho sya it will take long identified with her husba.nd and his work. s
considerabla money to put the IRed River lina A few enthusiaatic Ameriecan admirera c
in good shape. Th-i cUmpaeny won't agre ta of the decease-i artist lately offered tu buy the n

aflixing a low iaxinmum riae on wheat ta house for Madante Millet, u the understanding a
)iluthI. if n-gotiation ara s.tisfac'·oriy that after lier deatti or departuire from i the i

coniati d u saihy train aservi. will hoe place should ba nmiade a niuseutni of an artistic a
cnltîd ude dasy tranti coea ia b e-up. kind. The landlord, however, r:fused to sejl
plied und the expresia tand commercial telL- the house for le-s thau £1,300, and, as thea
graph system cf te conmpany Le introduced Americoas wore only prepar-ed ta gve £800, p
mto M ritoba. Madame Millet ii utncereiiniously ejected.

Some 50 omuibuses of the Londen General o
SALVATIONISTS STONED. Omnibus Company are supplied vith an elec- Pr

.tri lamp which wiorks adroirably. The light- r.
AND SEVERCELY ONi OtRED trIoE ON TIIEIR ing la effected by simply slidhiug thie lamrp ali.ng a

wVAY FRtObI ET. For To QiUELEC. mi grooves, and a reverse motion extinguishea it. e

Queissei, July 17-At the inviation et A story, doubtful fer a tlui, Las now been v
-frciende residing ln the pariah o! St. Fey, matrmdvtu. hat îLe estate o! thelae Dean
-about three miles frani the city, the Salv--et Jwasbeylersknown daef fte £5. The prafem-

telen anm oceeded nother.aho lateenist sional beauty, Mrs. Langtry.hol anouteormeeing Thy tok he The Bishop of Peterbcrough, epeatking at j
*brasu baud ad a niumber o! frIands am- Keuttering, urged the importane o! regular, c

c ompanied thxem. lt was5 S o'thich whan systemnatic givmng towards the Church. Ha said]
they reaehed îhe ploc. Fromt aome portions lia hearily wishted the ChucL mould do withauti
o! tie bush on the road clones came puuring bazsarc oud f anmy taira, wichL Le tuongph most
bin an themi, when several badamea 'repartedi objectionable contrivanec's fer raimg money. <
themaselves injured tram blows tram stanes.. He could] not believe le many cases Ley' wearet
Captain Brios felt îLot they were giving no necessary. hitnwoulid be Letton to iduce maen toe
offenca, Lut sema of îLe parîshioners soif g sre heu i Cedt au îLemen rce the for î

theyi wre abaugh there toinsult t e gai "Found], a £5 nete," n'ai the subject t o ne-
thistim omibuss wre rderd t begottice posted in the reaîding room of the Houeset f

ha readiness for home, aad a soon as they Covmons the allier evening, oud three burndred o
started several stones were thrown at tbem, gentlemen-includinig net a few Naionaalis-
se et whLih woanded several girl. in the put their bonds liet thxeir pockets. .

*second 'ban. No more troubla occaured unil The exisnt te whîich pawniug ha carried on ma
they were passing the black barna when England is reaîlly appaîling. An average ta
volley after volley a! stones were finad vat reaced et eigbt articles par head annually ton ~
themu. Thome on top of îhe 'hum w'ere Lit cery mon, n meand chu iin a d erentd
right and laft. Then an attaak w'as made ta forgmh m0800,0artls e philae deea.

wrc hi vecle apdabet ha ibpanr nas Trtrly a record te make people shuddsr, whan
Eoon os îLbcm paet htt6ewste amnount ot misery is taken iet account1  c
serions danger neverai revalvera n'ere drawn whLich, lunnmany cases, precedes tha parting withL
by young men with the army, and fiv'e sats any article. .-
worecfore. iu quick succession. This oreated is stated t ab, asa teken eofconfidance la
a generaltîmpd eofthîLe attaoking pîrty. Le mannagemlentoethîLe affairof Abdul Huk,
Ta driveras pohe otmnihetseawer portya the Nizan lias Lsstowed upon ia prime minis-
iiLe tomes and anetfthe p rce-ad a ter, Sir Asmen Jah, a robe of honor and a
serios touad. Soma of thearmy ffcers are jew valued at a lakh o rupees (£10,000). This .
adiy markd frSom bl them atone s re, nas been don wih the aprobtion of the Gov- i

erament of India and of Lord Dufferin. a
Wood is eeriouBly injared by a blow from a The reuilt of the tu quoque fracas between I

0 atono and l to-day confined to her bed. Sir William Harcouirt andM r. Caine i that h
Thora la much indignation In the city over neither gentleman will now ep'ak to the other. t

the matter. Te quarrel Ivai a evry bilon n, as itan 1ex-

3 pression un the i-ouscf Cammnouir, 'ut] wit netw
A -SCHEME FOR WHOLESALE EVIC- anon be forgotten by those who witnessed it. i

TlIONS The persoatl tone was something venoious.
Lor;eN, Jaiy 17-Everybedy le expoci. Tine ha, however, healed many enmities, and f

I ,g a gnd J u 17.-Eerodaly. An serine- it wili probably do se with this one. i
ingviatin agr;ne rw t ran l And nrmoue M, de Freycinet is about te award the decora- B
Seviction schemela i beinaugurated on the tion of the Legion of Honor to a cantiniicr of

f Vandeleurestate.ut KilrushconLty Clara-Lthe 59th regiment of infantry named Madame
The plan includes the eviation of one hundred Dornan. This lady wvas korn a Bavaria in
and fourteen familles. Capt. Croker and the 1845. - It wasi Toulousaihan sLe scquired

I herif uo Cla0e slitprocee teaîLe p elates Frenh nationthclitY. She took irt as a siutler0
e wth a force of 500 soldions and police, taho in-eil!the caxmpaigns oethîe IEmpire. la îLew

Avoid drinking large quantities of cold water ;1
t is botter, if possible, to take mmail draughts
at frequent mteervals. If soma cold water is
poured upon the wrisis, or held upon the tam-
ples, or heiL, iLs temperature oethe bedy will
be rapidly reducad, and with better effect upon
the aytem than if taken internally. A light
white hat is far more comfortable than a black,
heavy one, and if ithbas a web cloth placed la
the crown, it will be all the more.cool and com-
ortable. A light handkerobief loosely tied

ebout the neck, will protecti it from the burming
Bun. A bath at night is very refreshing, but
should not be prolonged.

Thoa. Sabin, of Eglington, aye. have
removed ten corne from my feet.withHolleway's
Corn Cure." Reader, go thu --and-do like-
vise. ' 1' 1 . ý
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war with Germany she distinguished herself
around Meta, where sbe was afterwards a pri
pener, by ber danatleis bravery, p irticulayd
Beray, wbore ahe attevded tbe seldiers ujidez
the enemy's tire. She becar e a widow in 1882,
and ha% two sons wlho hade adopted the army a
their pr fession.

The House of Commons can boast of many
mnre stalwart inember than Mr. Byron Reid
bub amongst the Conscripb Fathera there ia n
tauncher defender of the Charch of En1and

than the niember for West Bradford. The oth'
night quite a f utter was caused i nthe lobby .3
the advent of the hon. gentleman with an in
tereauing lady whoee toute ensemfbc was effective
ly completed with a pair of smoked alesse
tnrnugh which she beamed with kindly interens
ca meabers of the House. Rumor's busy tonguf
wua non at work, and the word went round thai
Mr. Reid'é com panii as t et spencf a wel]
known bishop of evangelical views. Later in th
evening it transpired bliat the lady was thepart
ner o the java and sorraws f Berry, tihe pubI
haugman. llýBerry in a stancb Conservabive b'
conviction, and hence his desire that Mr. Byro
Reid should bave the honor of sbowing his wifi
over the Houses of Parliament.

DUTY.
F'er many years close at her side I walked,
tinquestwvning I owned ber rightful powm r;
Of lie- belists at murn aud eve we talked,
Or took Sad counuel at the m,dngit buar.

I dreamed of other paths more fair and wide,
Of other, nobler work I migltfi have dune ;
Still wihi fin ard she hld-J mne at ber eaide,
Stili in the hard righit path sie led me on.

Till iometimiies, werried by the Ptern commands,
Shn li-i on nue, ttu d flamh and epirit tried
By lier deni.,tIIavad her d-'an.1um,
Agairmtl them ail in bitteruess 1 cried.

Depar from mue. O Duty, let me gt,
Freed froin your bandzigî, my own clh-usen way
Unfettere t andui untrananîelted let me know
An utte- freedom heuceforth fruan this day.

Fr r am tired of every ueful trbk,
And, -lippintr off the oke of every'cqre,
T fumr would lie as one wholrione ma? aek
Why I duo this or that, go hero r there.

Let ve ibe fren to seek the pith i which
S- sadly ]n; ;'ve Feen Luot witiiug ritand
Tt rr b freP o ather iiithe rv !. witmyNWîd( fi-~Idsti faute whuias airves!s wait my

Land

There came a day-heart, Land, brain, were
frte

From service that had so long bien their share.
0, sad, strange day, in which there f.l on ie
Tne endless sorrow of au answered prayer.

1w, if in anly dear eyoi I coUldS se
Sucih amilesais thoee ttat once did glorify
A loving, gratetul face, there wouki not be
A woman in this worlci se glad as I.

If anywhere in my world was one
Wo leld s thee no nministeringna »eb
And dear as mine, how gladly wnild I rua
Tu iay the utmost service n ler feet.

This know I now at lat all doubt beyond ;
Though love ie swee, though fame liad graclous

meed,
Whru doth rebel 'ainst duty's sacred b-md,
He kn-weth net his own asul's deep2st need.

Reveal thyself O Duîty, unto a I
My Brothers unda iiy iistei !GLe% tli ni ce
-Iow they alune are bleî islam lit-Pd tUîj al.
How tbey walk lifea best l>amhe N who u alk With

th.e.

ATTACKING THE ATTORNEY-
GENE RAL.

.IEREALS AND PABNELLITES QUESrTIoN Hs RIGHT
To rATrEsu CAUINr b[EIMMIOS A-r WHICI

LATTERS RItELATING TOTHE CIvIlRGE2
AGAINST PANELL AIVE is-

CCSSED.
LoNnoN, July 19.-In the House of Commons

today Mr. Summers, Liberal, aîked whether,
i view of the fact that Atturney-Gveneral Web-
ter acted for the Tüimes as leading courisel in
defending the suit brought against it by
O'Donînell, Mr. Smith would undertake that the
Attt raey General sticuld net attend another
IC.binet vîîeetine abitwîch miattera ralating ta
he chargea egoniat the itcs and "Parnellium
and Criie" are discuesed. Mr. Summers then
asked what the future position of Attorney-
General Webster vould be in regard te the pro-
gress and opieration tt the special commission
bill, and Sir Wilfrid Lawson, Libera], asked
whether Attorney-General Webster attenried
he Cabinet meeting on the day that Mr. Smith
ancunced the Government's propnsal te ap-

point -a comiisioàion ci judges.
Mr. Smith said in response : "I decline te

nswer any question of that nature, and as te
he other question tf Mr. Suineru that nunst
[pend upon le course taken by th nembers
especting the bill and its operation."
Mr. Sextun asked vhether it was with the

AttordeyGeneral's assent the Government last
year offered him ai counsel te certain members
f they would bring suits agains the Tirmcs ;
whether it was with the Government's asent
liat the Attorney-General became the Timce'
ounsel ; whether the Governnent supplied the
Attorney-General with any material for his
peech as the Times' counsei ; whether the
Government will continue te coneult the Attor-
ey-General in reference to the conmiesion bill
nd the constitution of the commission:whether
t would he open to the Attorney-General te
ppear before the commission as counel fur the
Tinies, and whether the Government's ciffer te
llot the Attorney General as counsel for the
Parnellite was stffl open.
Mr. Smith replied: "The Government'a

lfer of 1887 was that if memabers desrred to take
'roceedings against the Times they could be
aken in the tan-vo of the Attorney-General,
nd could be countted by any canesel îhe
members zr.ight name. The offer was miade
with the Attorney-Geneara consent. It w'as
eat ih t Govemnent's asaetaineddissent
Timers to defend the suit brought by
O'Donnell. He was retained by îLe
rimes in hia private character as ceunse]. The
Govermaent did net supply Liai with any
material for hie speech. 1 decline to moa any
tatemnent et the course the Gevernment w'ill
puras ln regard te consulting the Attorney-
General. It will Le in the power of the Timnes
o engage the Attorun-G.eneral te attend the
nquiries of the commissomn in its behalf i' it

Mr L abnachere asked whether the A&ttorney-
General, as legaol sdnser of the Home Office,
had the opportunity et learning the tacts which
ther peoplie did not enjoy.
Mr. Smith-The Attorney-General Lad noe

aiformatien wbatever fromi the Home Office,.
Replyîeg te Mr. Parnell, Mr. Smiith said hLa
was prepared ta take up the question et the
bill between 8 and 10 o'clock Monday evening•

Mais. CAS. SmiTE or Jrr, Omoa, wnrrta .
have used every remedy for sick headache I

ould hear of for the past sixcteen years, but
Carter's Little Liver Pils did aie momra good
than all the rest,..

HIOT WEATHER HINTS.

of the Bkin, lDropsy, Dimness of
Vision, J .andice, Sailt Rheum,

rysipelas, Sprofula, P1htittoring of
the Hoart, ervousness, and Gen-
oral Debility; all these and ma:y
other airailar Complaintsyl to the
lappv influence of .tURDOCZ
BLOOD BITTERS.
T. MILBU CO.. ProDritors, Toronto.

ARDS wSA .FREÇ
&cand lareli l'd INCatalogue o A Nl Pre

n lums N vite , . Sento:c -mfoNATIOS iL CâIiîD CO>. Nç,th i.f o-

I
unleseI recoive reinforcement.

It would be a gcood plan If the government
would send at once, and without delay, 15 or
20 good mon with a gond and determined
leader. It would nip the affal ina the bud ad
secure peace and law for the future. The
white people here cincide with my views. 1 stekik Headache and relteve ail the troubles inci-
would like ta make the urRent rcqueat fer dent to a billous state of the systez -Such Lu
M r. Boyeratt, or any one with high authority, Dizziness. Niauasa, Drowsines. Distess after
te ceme at once with the party being sent, for eating.Vain in the Side. &. while tbeirIi
1 asked the chlefe not to b:ther with ur, but r

that a high government enief was to arrive as
soon as the staige cf water would permit, and
to wait and lay their grievances before the
came. Thu Indians are pacified until the time Headache, yetocarter'e Little LIver P111 8"0

promised. I would furthermore s'ate that I ually v 1 Cons n
have more arreste to make in thi: town, but corretlgdisorderothe tomach,slnttiLte the
cannotdo anything under the Lxating air- liver anidregulate thebowels. Even if theyonly
cRmatancet'. cr

TO nuRMA VILLAGE. *
AU Indin arrived from Kýtzegkla, varning H A
me that the Kitz-wan-coole are arriving and Acurfremthlsditresln incl tit.>uttortu-

startling for K(tzagukla to burn duwn tha' natelythirgoodnesaoesnotendbereanathose
village in revenge, and are to came here t-> whooncetrythemwmalfnd thesmlltoPi i uls-
get tha constable tbat dons the killing. Arn ® ablelaso manwaysthatrtheY wilinet hoadl

fortifying the Hudson Bay Co.'s bu iing.
Adopted it as cor barraoka. After il"ree
day's hard work, moving la the rain, tave
made ourselves secaure. The relatives r f theA
deceased sent word with the demanw of lesthe bane o somanylves that here la wDe

$1,000 and a man in place of the killt i as wernkeourgetboat. 0 urpillser
matter for compensation and the gun tîot Cartres Little Liver Plnero very smal ad
had doue the killing as a memento. very easy te tak. One or two pille makea d-09,

Mr. R. H. Hall, agent for the H. B. On. t They are trcUy vegetable and do noetgripOr
Fortmond th ecmuai purge. but by their gentle action picole aIL1Who

Fort Simpson, sende the followlng commuIIe- usethem. Invleaisat2 cents; fiveer ls. Sol
cation ta Mr. T. R. Smith, aseiatant-commis- by drggtsa everywher, or sentnY m.ail
sioner, Victoria: CARTER REDIICN4E O.1 New York.

POuRSIMPSON, 31st May, 1888 IE o- Ilu..
DzEAB SiE,-I beg to call te your notice the kvil L h n D:9",

lawleas etate of the Indiana on the Upper
Skeena, and the apparent Inability of the
Government te keep the peace, and te pro.
tet life and property ln that part of the dis-4 U
triot.v ivntono i ' vI 4e " """ta Ï

I have the following proposition to9make, °"9e
which, with your sanction, might b laid be- h .rtillangIiîac .inia s il, il". "C'ri..

fore the authorities, namely : To Invest our n nerere n rutr
officer at Hazelton with the power of stipen- "î,*woyne n a VeL iliiEti

diary magiatrate, but without any emoiU- yon tCM' " u °,TO°one ofhieli A ICI end 1

mente.and to allow him te apend annually wllkeip inourboaine RiahowtoWIhoCa

$1,500, if required. in the em ploym ent of "."io"an "'iil? orftan i om don ti t r
apeoll te , I lO o 111 M iWO iio tils,,alla ti[, 'V îîIl

specil constables to bring to justice any of- civr pov. Thyta rmuiartnt ta

fonders promptly. intel, a"1E r allt eie"
The preaent state of affaira [s a disgrace teo°rartoan''le remaie h i b

the country. Life and properýy.are fregnent. -u neiimomnao ithIat ine rhoi

ly and openly threatened, and the develop- We' Ibo hssortimentt0 e
ment of trade Ieseriously retarded. The earshown tlhodn Iulu. An rücarsFR

.remedy I propose, I helleve, would b quick ""'i1e" naooaand ie r la OtOc
and effectuale as well as economical.», . ..IUSISLCnoba""a one.°rnóEYOo.'-1
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THE SKLEÇA RIVER REVOLT. NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERy
TE INDIANS FURTOUS AND DE- , NDER THE PATRoNAar Or

MANDING REVENGE.

- Lifa annd Property Frequsently and Openlly P±tIZES - - VALUiE, $0,000
Threatene--Wit lshe Redskigus I'ro- A CIANCE FOR ALL.1

pose Doinc-A state <'r AfriarE
that Ès a Diagrace to the Prizp in Real E4tate, Bed R,,,in m- d Drawle;country. Roim Snites, Goldane Silvr VatDces

- <u!Leiti T'I ~ JTchesO
VicToRiA, .ly 19 -- Mr. Barland, of Leith

& Borland, 150 mile house, Caribon road, who rawing Thiird WledneslaV or Ere, Uo0 t.
weut t t keena Fork ii the epring withI l

pack train, arrived down from Hazteton with NEXT DRAWINC,WEDNESDAY, A UCUST 15
lutters frou Lthe Att-rnev-General. Priaes uI raid 5n viagn. Les 1 Pr ilen,

The report t 5Jud he aeooe, o Metlak- s. E. LErEBVRi?. secCrtary,- haîa. u ated Jaly 5th, staind abat Ritwau. 19 St. James Street,cool Jim, fer whose arrehi ho Lad isads
warrant, bad bae phot ateHszltoa y o

n special constable, and that chia had arroused
e the Indians who demanded $1,000 or the life

o0 a white man. .
There was also a latter from Conutable B.

W. Washburn, dati l H-zleton, Fork of
Skeer a River' June 27ch, in which hedetailed -
the course oft vents enading np t lthe asing,
as foilow :-I

I left aziton with a constable tîn S h of
June_ for Kit-wan-cooi, for the purposec f A VUl'O lMEDyog
ionatiog Kit-wan-cool Jiim. Engaged an Epi/eptic Fits, Fa/ing Sicknes
indian to put me on his track and to fions
me his whercaboutsuand ta render aill the torics, St jtus Dance, Ner'ouSeasassistance possiole. The Indian agreed to -

taka mn to him and, if succaeestin, promise -ri Hypochondria, Me/ancho/a, /n-
him S100. I left for Hazltnn t get more
men, in the meantime leAvine on-e contable ebriety, Sleep/essness, Bjz-
at Kiitman-gar. Boing in Raz iiton I got,.
notice that two messengers I had sect ,fter ziness, Bran and Spin-
Kizega'î %nunrderr were on the trail tr here.
1, with one constable, remhined, sending two anWeakness.
to join the one na Kitman-gar ai for him
and mac to foll:iW as spor as posiblei fter This mie itxo tl uLirenctit)n lion tii' rpr-egetting reporte that the parties could not be ceuters, anarin tutcr a"mu
got away fora nearly three wees on 'aet-nuni ICI-i orte" n ,nooeJ
of deep anow in the mountias and foot-loge oxur ralîmi.hletf or suiT *rs ie! v,)rroîbeing swept away. Got notIce of Kit -îan. cuti" nt'e t r o tluny i adc relsn -M

cool Jim having come from theuhed watira uso.ht otain his min rre br chae<rrom
of asRierandbengno may ay., This remedy has been çrepaired br the no(re,a! bi as River and beiag net mapy diuys Paste;r Kuenig, ofuFt nt >ucyuîu.îul.. fter i, ueî,t

travel from Kituan-gar. t oi)yurda saifi ovirl Feot ui-d .. uir ilo elirect,
S.udfy, the 17 ch, I îcied all In my power n rrdtrec

tn obtain a ocane with a crew, but in vain, KOENIC MEDICINE CO.,
Monday, up te noon, with the ame re.sult. 50 W. 5dis0i cor. Clinton St. CHIC
I had to buy a canoP, with pEddIrC fer tt-
sui of $32. With an Indian and Klooteh- SOLD BY DRUCCISTS.
man, a constable, and mysctf as captitl, 'rice simeRIottLe. O 5ottle r
hastened down the rIver as quick as possible,
got delayed on a-ccunmt o a Lad placet.E
water, where the caneo bad lt be Iowerel th:STOPPED R FREE
tJw line, arrived ait KItm;nipar milaeirn Inn fer:c
about 7 a, m., Tue'sda, the 19;i. On na 2Dr. EL.'s a
Ing I noticod grea excitement. The cauq of ',rve R .rer
it was îLot Kit-wanecoi .Jim got hot bye -e or "furall aN R pVl: .

of the constables while making resistance th "" r'"f 'rv A tett

a pistol in hand and trying te escape. Found r dîractrial"(ille stfe r.li i
his body in cas of the cabins, wrapped in rpayie exp esa sue ouil oxti fe roceîi-. Sit
binketr, was told that the priEoner had naines,P. u.lni express eîiIre, 1ir ceatlittedun
died only one hour before rry arrivcl, 1>0. EIti tu, nOF, 'lîl1dii.Vg lA. hue

identified the same to be thel man, found Fur -le
hm shot, the bail eirute'ig nar thi right Laa.y LYMAN BROS & C., Toroto,
shonl:ler.Lade, pasaing quarterly thrnmieh are.
the lung, and coming ont on rightbreaît, butween the thirci rd fourrh ribi. -l KEY TU 1 TH

'The party of three coutablea had taken the
trait forIf He zton, af ter makcing aIl arrante-
mente fer burial. Exacitemu'nt ran high, and
it bacame te be threatening. I thoughti ___

best to be gene before it was totLglatea, mont
ta prevent bloodehed. On the trail I man on
on Indian, secreted la a lulow tree; noticed
him trying te slip the cover off of his gu,
but seeig himself found, desistedl l any fur-
ther mov-ements. This Indtn I recognized
to ba the father in-law of the dead murderr. Uniocs t'e aiogper avneuies of the
He upraided mn excitedly for the conustables OWels, Eidneys cad . Z. 'cUrr-
belog sent up here, and threatened ta have us ingofi gradually without weaemig tle
wiped out but conld not maire the lesat rystom, all the imrpurithtC! and foui
efarts to carry anything cf that kind into ex- hurmors of tIe secrticn; et the samo

ing, after baving travelied il day inj bea tomach,curing Bil:use, Dys-
thurderatravonga vebadl y Ncevy epsia, Haedacha, Dizziness,
arriven.i at aa very Latra-. Nxt day Hartburn, Constpation, Drynesrarrived.ai H7z4-lon
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INDIANiS l3ECA1E FURIOUS.

On Lunding our packers told what ha-i hap-
pene.d, a which the IndianB of the village be-
came furious, and great excitement prevailed.
I had done ailln my power te explain te and
ulet them, in which I partly succeeded, The

lndiane are showing a defying, ineulting and
eaucy demeanor. There is great talk that
the Ki'wan'coole are coming up bere to re-
venge themnelves. Thn chief of this town
gave me notice, better to move out of hie vil-
lage so it would rot be a scone of bloodshed.
The friends of the leaid murderer are swenr-
ing te axterminate adi belonging tn the oppc-
aite party, and am expecting to hear of more
murder svery day. I arm vory cautious in
preserving the saf'ty of the white settlers and
nurelvea bore, Uadercxisting circumetances
I am bound band and foo-, and have to re-
main here. Hava to postpone for the present
to go after the KItzl gas rmurderers, or attend
to anything 1se that la bo:nd to turnup,

MUR



JVY25, 1888. THE TRUE WITNESS Alt# CAT HOLIO CRRONIOLE.

GAYETIES OF PARIS1

CE GREENWOOD ON SUMMER

R3USEMENTS AT THE FRENCH
CAPITAL. •

» e laat Hiive no fitazIts-5cenes
m ise rsnevarde o Paris and la

grntor ese5Unii TIh Juy Feteand
nhaS - Ont IsheEast oa Korman.

F ro s i num mer îesort-
-1men14OrtheFrench

unrt Faire is the Envie
as er Pris-The

t o Summer
svingîast the
Frenhil Ca-

( special Correspondttee.) ,
whn vi i Paris ai thiss sason il!

Our srifn certail! , bat a hetct lems fero-

a tftn find tf New York and of lt-se dtndly
iu te sfihau ihat rîf Philaealphin. Thiey

rPiP Y t'rers tnu îny Parimiansof the nobdlity

1înorbitreyll lnl net mises thin froua its
esa culevard, parks, promenadsia, and

r t. T t t i sÂi» be fui t o f bu s lie ndt

r/fflrnei-s5.4.Ilrdso gytalc andi lauizhti-n,
h fs ts roil of carriane wheels.

ran ad sniibuses excursion
dtrl rs'a of frilsky little exscursion

ei d mg a !ivelybibume. The Grand
rte - on fashionable laris

un ating currnut of tilt,)o-
seeking life says with a

wit rI sueas may go,

j/t r .r t/ osre r .''
east won cf icut-doer living

Tas Fsc En-c-y fiamîiy apossaBng a
a t tb;e-clatutakt-s its meals

ie ~ e- tirs little tables in front
for heurs and hure.

of i Irsi mdill beer, prunes and
enm n. tuving with ices and cau

Pges.mp'. Through thei long
Sc s i 1-Id, and as late as you

çewi
1 

ils'. btnt, you will see no vacaucies
my i " baltav.ird sofés. Indeel, there

be ' tto r t tger n P arie hat old-fa shioned
semiaitC mmlt-eleetî ic.ty hits witched it into
i p .1 ù î Ltehate h atr there are few r

dayD t t" tabl s-and g-yer and louder-
do mtey ts nlt ean ,wcre but eau de vc. and

an0 
hr t ony f chemru driaking absinte.

Sr of nm sickly grean, which
de.i-l ie of the venomn of serpents.

a'lIs r an rils-er pseiplea§s regards Gocd'e

sb F ir. a e-y cnsînir, are aever on the

saial, os i sI t-'lm out f th ir hosies, yet
alie -tC'l tit/t9, thesm atm the lessied boule.

vaet tv lî.îar' t'a mnîort il fear of draughts.
er tC ' .

t vtvs on the tram an- in tram-
cors nlAI r«s a, they arc accusesomed to

r as iwol or catton. S> maany
nelined te believe thenu a

racs apoges in the Granrd
er Camp and al along the

r throngi the Charpe Elysé:s
t1ere is a of ravising sumner t'ilets
thie! -ai it.'ityin th ind a rival, and

Of g-Ud tt on aly to oequalie inz loya
L Tia i r-y- worldand thm terimmonde
htou w' thlrir inninîgs, but patriotismn isa its

grîndi g-nry-barr 4 
ant tise July aics, in the gur-

«etiq dUcef/t ilr t-f theostreets nd pubin build-
i? an-i irenti ai ticent ilinainations and
1arvelî pyr't.lhîics. The wildtst imaga.

tia c-a hardi lictura se spaeor an proda-
pl boury of the stno-the endie ssucc--Difn
o e-a ihtlrr icrmni'val rf lilt anticoln,

i whaics aill ls r iatnbr.a <ince tihe floodi night
e a tsd. T Psointme of thel Milky Way, in-

diiib:r m'inwir ieinny,. seau to tiave
warmei rnd d - dow asm Paris.
nJ'ere por. ars for ua gronder te hckk

bick upoi thai s-vu-n tie Qiueen. Juilao we
witressel larO eY.ar. for they were nobly imper-

tal ; the "b 'mirnL"o no monnclh, the gorge-uis
dras iartde f ni cruyslties nor royal ink"es

th cosi.i: c-t- ople'.i Jubilse. We
minglei Tfre-ly viciitrit people, and fouarnd a
Frntb cr.w'd 5tif the noorer slasses, lss

rmadan wirigh thaa ithe ordinry EngIsi and
cicinr atnd 16-es mw/odorous thau any Ita:iau
crwd.

Imrndiatoiy efterhee fi ates we il,-d away ta
H'.', a leun/ni hatinig-pIaca an tise coast

o Nrimirly. ic/r t markec tawn o. Dives,
frc wh'ee h' port William thei Conqueror
- lstt sm.1 'iht inr Ired yars ara, ou the
ai::. aim a i s-. fa diion whi c hauged the

roa', 'r> hfst'rY fuor fnstern Europe and prob-
tY :ic dic u'iical rdstiny of a theu un.

bn::i 1' îan n. a'rsy toward the " jumiiiping-

f WVi: ft i rin unbiti-ols, but bad
.y ZtO}t hoitîne iranC tsa vith mTlda and the

CMa/tirem. ns- rina 'tlTy have, bein m the
tr-s of i ieider maki'mg fi nthis year of our

Ali alang that dIahfur coast Ar- popular
um arr tee-mwr, thirsavcrits of fahibon beinr

Trontie. Ve visited mrstof them, but we
fered Houfate, es being the most usrpre-

tendia>g and rural. Doubtiess itb as since been
improved out of irtsaît charm of sirnlicity and
ey-eIngsede life. Its beach .is a very
tineue, and thl -Jaya drimgs on its silver sande
doubtleas coa-ly reenatsemId tihe buay idleness
oletinr French sesside places. Ali through the

pkeÇai mroming, before and after the batting
biuis, and uring that tnie, if the tide was no.
too bi, thata beach was throrged with a
rr.hy ait >ingularly barmonious crowd-chil
drie, wi:b their eternal spades and uckets and

waat rwr goniping nurses andmanaids, gen.
tiean, samtokinmg, readiog, or te-ing dag,-
litad,etbroidering or knitting and chatsing
pleantly wits thir neighbors,whether friends
or tDrry elscharne acquaintances. In this .ocial
fredom anad polite tahongh entirely aufacy, and
otaf, intercaurse withstrangers of respectable

appearance, 'French ladies sand gentlemen are
îitplaîiy utîsika certain peopleacroas tise Obasu
nef anal mors tunlke certain athser peopla across

hb octait, actet riais Anglo-mania,.
We client a good part cf anaentmmer very

pitku/l>y, thoughs lu groat retiremnent, in a
/at! coufntry- hsoae, by courtesy a villa, bzeong-
nîta afannrly withs nmn ne had basan hoard-
lin Paris.

'iehotusa ras just oct ofithe quasint nid vil
Isge a! Celle St. Cloutd anti on fautndhîich hadt

ce teen a parti o! ch-, riat oT.d huncting grounds
t1tr elGpst-iuimrg Bum-bon Linge. Thsera rare

mill about cte n.ightborhood anme smait tracts
a! foret wicth cbarmoig avenues anud shasdy

leptia rien dlgfu for our moamg

menit torset, stands yet tisa aIr! isntiug latige
if Liois X[V , anti bis succBssors, surround-

iby ta weedy,,ucippedi lawn-the oldt
h o tsa imuntmag parties, Bonih lodgaerand

law ha-e an unspeakabty dreary aspect-sema-.
iastrangelyi oesomea and >'pakerishs "---a

butrd air, whnen you think afthe feasting anti
hiiter tind loave'making, tise gay equipeggs,
ti5h-er,. andi nrmrds, tise princes ant pages,

li'C'srttrs an-i counteeas tisa an <tise gond
aI m ia cthem icenes of tuah gayy

sbrillnt displ-ay.. Here doubtîess cama mn
stenslador a! tiri beauty, lu ail tise inso-

hue aI theor psowewr, famous coat favorite anti
teri/ts. roîch as Montetspan, Pampadour,

ui Dtarry-real full-bloswn, open]y-acknowel- J
~fd t ynl rsttesses. Thoro ras n painfuli

aiEnaittitira cur b atis isie tieo
et er l ol tIeaut es While hs

titligate princes anad shmelose darnes were
fisOring tis:mnaevces at the '« M3et, in the
brnbaût. i uunder the shade of the Wood, may
b k - ctrtain gaunt bhapîrs,wild-eyed and

5ged. itavring perasants, sullenly biding their
tee. Now some cf the descendants of those

sac-raf sonwn comfortable little homes and cab.
We renscarved out of those vast idle

PsmtFlregroundsof royalty. lave la Repub-

. rM th windows aof our rooms in the littlelIii re enjoyerl a wonderfully fine view of tiesIflner winding Seine, of the noble aqueduct of.
mry, and of the distant palace and famous

trace0 of S. Germain. That was am ificent
hglsite, but Louis XV. failed to enjoy it;kUiaeplainlyj~ sight tram there was the"
"lemn ()Id CmEdrai uf St. h-nie, in the Cryptich, the princes' o bi- race w'ere buried.

1

Phadetn4,Viiaee and Road Carts,
Gladscones, Jump Seat

%ilrrieR. &c.
NICE! GOOD! CHEAF?!1

liO-Tu&r-tr

HEALTH BEFOREALLI
Diseuses toid at a Glance.-

---- e:--
Examination and Consultation Free.

Hoursfroma.m. to Sp.m. ClosedonSundays,

'Va have constantly on hand a complete
assurtment of roots, medicinal leaves, etc,
which we sell at very low prices.

CERTIFICATE.
,i1nAcULOVS cutnE Or A CASE t' DANDcIFLE.

My threa yea old child was ick of dandrifie,
since the age of three aonthe. Four menthe
ago ie aras in a terrible bad state, when I
viited Mme. DPsmarais & Lacrnax, who cured
him in two monthe, The child is to-day iealthy
lu ever>' resp)ect.

Te a re1oissh te convince themcselves of the
fact I bhall b most happy toj give furthr infor-
mation.

Youtr respactful servant,
MS. SuaLuVi ,

108 SD. Jaeies S,.
Ve guarantee a sure cure in all cases of dand-

rifle or scrofula. Parents, put your children
under our treatment and we will completely
cure thes'n•.

All those who taeat this disastrous diasse
with the aitd of certain.ointments make lb go in-
sde the head, whichis worse ; but we cure it
coipletely with aur specifia remsedies.
A. E LACROIX, guecesor te MDz DES.

MAlAIS, 1263 Mignonne etreit, cornerSt,
Elir-eth, Montreal.

· -Jy21,25

Sa h ,built Versailles, that stapendous monu-
ment ef royal ride aid luxury-built i4t wich
money wrunw from shi already overtaxed andt
desperate subjecs-builr that beautifu 1aque-
duco cnrough whicb the Seine paid loyal tribute,
spoating water to please people of noble blod
in the fountains of Versailles, and Iter, and by
a mysterious double action, spouting noble blond

t e poas the people at Paris. All these costly
works did the great king, because he did not
like tu " view the spot where ho nuet shortly
lie; but hieor e e aIl the sania; and n did'
Louis XV travelling swittly sans cd, sflOfltt by
night. a " ptriferous body of death ;" and s
did Louis XVL, or rather a iew bnes,
backles, and buttons ofi hlm, lefa aiter the cruel
quicklime butial :and no did Louis XVLIL,
that monster of obstinacy and obesity ; sud thus
ends-d the Bourbin Louises of the direct line,
byl1bhagrace of Gnd.

The summer fae Gd or faire of th suburban
towns are very amusing affaire. Many Paris-
ians frequent then, taking the children, for
whom many of the shows and treata are espe-
cially provided. The country people.in holidav
gatb and spirits are seen at these fairs in graIt
numbers, an interestine sight ta such Ainericaus
as are stillI "in a setate of grace," as good repuh-
licans, and intelligent enough to contrast these
smiling, well-dressed, and evidently well-fed
people with the miserable lasante ut munarch-
las1 imes.
For i the moat enrjoyable was the file t

Bougival, a village on the Seine just below usj
Its chief festure was a port of aquati ctourna-
ment, carried through with immense sprit and
gayety, by cluba of boating men, cr canotiers.
A double line of slsnder boats are rowed up and
down the river. At tie stern of each canot is a
narrow patfori, on which stands a gayly-cos.
tumed canotier wielding a sort ai lance with a
very blunt end. As the boats pass each other
t'le antagonists engage, and he i the bet fellow
who cim maintain hi own flcting and topple
the othFr fellow into the Seine. ID iii a very ex.
citirg contest, and graw nfun Theweather was

,«o warm that we were more inclined to envy the
vanquished tban the victor.

I never shall lorget iF dramatie entertament
we wituessed at that Bouainal fair in one of the
show tents. It was a condensod but not exactly
expurgated version of one of Muliere's cumedies
given by a company of marionnette, vêry snall
but wonderfully well managed. Anythuïig fun-
nier i never saw. The admittance was nuot dear
-one son. As we fouand it thus reassnable, we
filled all theseats left vacant by our party with
pensant childrea, and when we witesed their
grateful pleasure, had a little taste cnf the
pure benevoleut joy with which that self-indul-
gent philanthropist George W. Childs so aften
gorges himself. How thon children applauded
bow we all applauded till the little mariouese
came out ta bow their thanke, proud and elated
-so much elated thaït in some cases their feet
failed to touch the stage, by an inch or two.

I ain asked about thecost af -ummer living in
Paris About thei sae, I fancy, as lu winter,
though less by leavin out the item of fuel.
Stili that saving may he more than balanced by
indulgence lu ices and excursions. Paris la
without doube the Circe of citie ,dangerously
fascinating to such as through defectiverimoral
training are riie and ready ta submit ta ber
,ie ted wiles; but I believe true virtue and in-

tegrity are as safe there as here. On the uhole,
Paris eaven ru safumer, is not a bad place for

I " good Americans to go ta when they die," to
ride on lhe tops of thes grand tlrue-borso cm-
nibnse in tie cool cf lia evening and stroîl
amaid the gay crowds of the baulevards,
sîepecially as, beirg invisible, they need net be
let, when ICIoiplet/i la the word, and beng
intangible, they canno b thrownc down.and
rn onv-r by those carne amnibuses on the silent

asshalt.
Paris lias nu Morgue for ep-okes.

G rAci GREENWOOD.

The St. Paul Globc states taat 'lat Sunday
churchr-goers in a small towa in the wetern
prt of Minnesota w, re not a little surprised,
when they badi settled in itheir p ta Bt
otaring at themn fron the w.il back of tie
preacher's desk the following card, written with
charcoal on a pece of white cotton cloth :

SMmpbers of this church will refrtin from
-siping theiir foreheads with red bandannas d0r
ing services until after the next presidential
election, as suci an act would en:osrage Denia-
crats present ta cheer for Grover Clevelind and
prove a serious interruption te the divine ser-
vice. Geirge Squires, Pastor." It isn't hard
ta guage the religious character of congregations
vhere such mneasures are deemedin e3soary for
the suppression ai palitical exuberance in"f meetingE"

FINE BUGGIES,

COLLEEN DELAS CItUITIE NA MO 1!
Afar o'er the waves of old Ireland,

Whre Shannon rols aon to the sea,
On the green hills of Leitrimi. ny sIreland,
1 first saw ny cushla macbree;

'was May, and the trees were in blossom,
Ail the orchar<s as white as the snow ;

But whiter thine artless young bosom,
My colleen dias cruiche na mu !

Lequnamer, the greenest (if mountains,
With shamrocks car daisie dlothubloom;

Aughavan sparkles brightly withfoIt ains;
Clîroncarn waves yelLoîw with broom;

In Gurteen there is many a bwur,
Where ripens the appisi and loe;

Ent where c-uid vo fir d ch a flower
As colleen dhas cruitb ana mo

Her face is as nmild as a biern-ing,
Her snile 1k- a ssmabaeam in storm,

ler face an et
xe'mnse for æressng.

Her heart tender, constant and warra;
Hor foot than the fallow deer's deeter,

Her cheeks blu-,b withi modesty's glow
And ber red lips than the visions are sweeter,

. My colleen dhneacurouh na mo

O, hrad I seme calta, tranq-il dwelling
To sbeltur my Lizzie aid mie,

When the waves of adversity, swelHlng, I
Sweep wild froi the Ban to the Lee,

In gladness, enjoyment, and I)àensuirt-,
However the wild winda might hilsw,

Contented 1d live withi mîy treaunre,
My coleen dhas cruithe nai iî c

-DitAKuNON DHON.

T HE CROPS IN THE TOWNSHIPS.

The Waterloo Adrcrtier says :-Wa have
been at sione pains ta arriva at a fair stimate
of the hay crop in the -surroanding ttien of
the Township. Haying a. iiw-l bagun and
farmera are u a liienttr oit/>n thal earhier
in the seoouai tao jiudge rf tic yiemld. The

season has been remarkably favorable for a
erowth a! grase, but nte-ertheless the
crop is trot going ta be a large one
by any means. Sacator Stevens ueually
cuts ove-r 100 tons sand Tp stimates that
his yield thil year will fail 20 tu 25 p-r c-nt.
below la-it year. n \r.. S .1-fail, another large
farner, reports th:t hta cri p waill fail short of
Iant year'e, and cores ofood farmî'rs, dis»rs-
ed over a ride section. tellsimilarcstoriae regard-
ing their own hay fields. The trouble is trandr
bac tulatB season.wi:ch was so dry and hot,
that ater the crop was lharvm.rsd the roiis ots wer
butrnt and dri-d up and this riug thoe gras-s
failed to i-trt vell, in fite if pleunty cE min and
wcather- entirely favtrae to rass. S na-ar as
we are able te eistitmate froi numeeratus anda
reiab]e reports, the crop wil har ly he an
average one, and in % rai sectionB it will fal
considerabsly below. Other cros are only doing
fairly well, but erra is away behind, a far in
fact that it gives pretty por prosmise of a crop
at a

TEHE CIUEL TREATMENT OF MANDE-
ILLE,

D uLs, July 22.-The Mandeville Inuat
was continued ysterdny. A preat sensation

was caused by the evidence of Daniel Gould-
ing, isbo wcifa ntormriy n ward.n la Tullamora
jail. Gouldine <ii Fnted that cn the ovein!
cf Novem'er 22nd the gaie-nor of tha j.il
said that tas bad recei cris to strip M!r.
Mandeville ; th'at he (wtt isr) and the other
iive vardens entsred thei prioner's cell andi
found hima sleeping e: oarrdiy ; that they shook
him rudely and si o .ed hram ; that Mr.
Mandvill reaiste li.t wa stripped nut-a,
in which condition ho remaireed during :I
night. Witness iaid he was aware that %l r.
Mandeville had beeu punishred for peu lui'
never hefore recordedl. Tne inquest was ad-
journed, .

EIOR? LIVES SACRIFICED,
LYscuaunna, Va., July 22.-A terrible col-

lision occurrer on the Norfolk & Western
Railroad this morning about 2 o'clock, eight
milei above the city, kIlling Loth engimeers,
one firenan and live of the crer. Both
engiaee are completely wrecked and seven
care demoliabed. A large force bas beas et
work all day maving the wreck, and the track
bas been cleared, The loss is estimated at
$100,000.

The hardesat and soc-t-borne trials are those
which are never chrroniclsd In any earthly re-
cor, and are sucIred overy dry.-Dic-nas. 3

Cozrnplinenrary Iriatamte olhe viriues or
Campbeli'se Catharie Comtapousnd by

H E. EAKINS, tihe Well-known
and popuolar froggist, or

Ayr, Ontario.

CMTHARTIIJCUlVlPOII.' B
I have been the victim of chronic constipation

of the bowels, accompanied by violent bend
aches, for a number of years. I tried pills to no
effect. I heard of CamrTPDELLS CATImArRhIC

Caomroaem, and was induced to try a bottle. I
found it very agreeable to the taste, and ils
action nild and gentle, and totally exemrpt
fromn the griping s fcts tthan so utually accom-
pany pills. I eDntinued its use for some timit
feeliag that every bottle was bringing relie-f. I
now feel like a new man. I bave tot been
troubled witha iheadache for Over a year, and
am never constipated. I sell mucre Campbtell's
Cathactie Compound than any other redicine

in ay shop. I have every confidence in it, and
recommend it to every one a nlicted with Herd-
ache, Bilious Stomach, Constipataio, &c., and
it has never yet failed to give satisfaction. AB
a blood purifier, it lsads all other preparations.
Too mnuch cannot b said in its favor.

1. P. BAKINS.$ 1S a Day. Sa. ples and duty PREEInes neo under the hoses font. Writ
Bauwsfrca's SÂrsn Liasme Hazwa CO.
Raoy Miclh . S143-Q
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DR. FOWLERS
-WI LID

TRfrWBERRI
CURES

't A RH AR MP s

SENTERY
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
AND) FLUXES OF THE BOWE' S

iT (S SAFE AND PZELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

BREAKFAST
"By a thorougb knovledme of the natural laws

wbh govern the opetratio0s o digestion anti nutrition,
and by a carefu appliCation of th efira proprtius iof
wll-stcet cocoas, Mn. Etpe ac prai-Id our lireatit
fast tals wth a scliaataly llaverd lavsrge astich
înay stc as nnoisfaly l ouea'r bi. . et l1 . cimeJadiciais seo! suai> srtaa i diat tntaoristtttit
umy b gradually built up strong anough to resi

every tondcncy to diseas . Hundred of tubtle mana.
dies tare floatltog r:aund us ready t tattaclk wherever
there ls a weaks point. Ismay ciape many a fatal
shaft by keisiumg ourselves wer rortified with pureblood and a properly naartahd frame." t - Civi
Service C:zettc.'

Made simpiy w ith boa I dbor tr . Soldul in PûcPei 8b>' Gracera, labolsed thug:
AIIE ErP &QC Hosn-muse Zngamsrs.

22-G Iour. Sra -L ,

ANTED-Active and responsible men to
repreuent the Wanzer Sewing lMachines

in every couty in this Province. We sali
direct, hire on slhry, or yaco& niiaie. Sle
proprietara for Q rebec Province, Turner, St.
Pierre & Co., 1437 Notre Dame at'eeh, Maint.
reil 43-tf

s- 
______

for Infants and Children.
"Castorfais so welladapted ta chidreuhat Castoria cires Colle. Constpatlon,1 recommenditnasuperiortoany prescription Sour Stoniich, liarrhrœa, Eructation.

knowntOme." H.CA. AucuE, M.D1., EiS Varms, gi-s hLp, and promoea di-

e.8o, Oxford BL, Brooklyn, . Y. IWJthou;&jurious medicatoa.
TaE CrNaiun CourAy, y-.1urray Street, N. Y.

C .. .9, -

FOR THE CURE OF
Uad Legs, Bad Breasta, ()d WoundeSores and Ulcers 1

It ie 9an infallible remedy. If eîfectually rub-bed on the Neck and Chaest, as salt into meat itCures Se'-e Thrcat, Bronchlitis, Corîghs, Coldp,
and even Asthmoa, For Glaudulan SraCiga
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas. Gout, Rh aae rand i ery kind of Skin DiEease, it has nevabeen kown ta fail

Both Pills and Ointmnent are old at Professa
llolaway's Establishmaent, 533 Oxford streotLondon, in boxes and pots, at le, lid., 2s. Gd.

4s. 6d., lis., 22s. and 83a. each, and by a •mocine vendor throughont the aivilizeg world,

N..-Advice gratis, attiset-c voadrees
i ly between-theh 'ours f audit, ya d rlt-er.-

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

loulisiana State Lottery Oompany.
t aaea7 i b 'ie t satunrnem tu I nsc, ferFdue-

tiloal suai ChaiîtaeIssrîseese, amiIls franchise inisti
Spatt of the irce-aust itase Constitution, I 1879s by anoverwhsolming popular vote.
lis Grand Extraordinary Drnwings taleplane smi-Anniu y Junse blua ecesbern.

ana isG ands imgle Nunber D wlimr getale
place an seii offie allier teu Monih taIseyciar, sctidlare ail daci ia-utubslile, cfitseAcademy o stiie, New Orleans. La.

"We do hereby certfe/ that tmasuperise thearrasge.irefie for ail thme Moenmtpandai-Aniial Dratcinoae
of thme Lert,'aii sSente Latter-p Companay, andtin ver~.ton tria aoqeaiduro e/r tme Draeirgs tenseless eadthatthesamne are conducted seith hoesty, fairnees and

uma good faith toeward ail parties, and are athorize the
Cospoanyg to ue thic certificate, with jao-sinie ofx osrurWnaiures attached. inale advertisaemnts''

Cmussaoners. ~
Wtht>e riderflçssed Nai, e,nei LasCars tiCl ay a nPrsr ii eLoîsaa .malattere cms

be praeeea a 0cour coNitrre
i. M. WVALMSLE Pres. Loulcomtr-a Nast' tEk.
s'INEtILE LAN.Ut X , ros. State National EInie-
A. itALDWIN a-res. New tr.ii'ssis ititrnmak
CAUttL KORIN. Pros. linln National a nitsk.

CRANO MONTHLY DRAWINC'
f li the Ardremy or ic. New Orleeans.Tse.mcasy-, Augat . ssa

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickereat Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10: Quartera $5;Tentha $2; Twentietha $1.

f 1 i $:a1i: i,0c0c 1........ ..... $:1ai eoo
1 ...itE i................ it, o î

Wsit R1F 10,000 aree.............?3.
. . > IZ"S Oi' 15,00 ar............... V 45i o

'1iPt( I'éES dt' 1,sticrm...........5 ie
21mim PîrizîtS OF 3'01- are. ............... tOpi

500( lIZES OF .00 arr............>10f 50s
AmIIOXIXmToN 1-11mS.

Y50i.......................r.,Unoo
i0n Przes of.r $1 air-...................... ,o1100 PriI-tes of «If tari-..............f1-1011.01s

11l 1.1 1 'riw e s o f $2 1 (PO a re-. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . . .2 0 , 9 0 0
f r Ori sc or 100i are............. ......... ,

0/i/ S
t
l.so a!$100art.................m.~ 5

-' tr aitis V lai riz4sare iaot eni-
lItso tîrmiani Irrs.

rr--usa 'a i a n rs, or ariy furtir l isformil n i,d'srred, wurite li-m'bly to Me ti. /gn,1er si/i rr
.iin~ yousr ras aswiit asate, louni r, tret ni
Numsaber. hnrt raisai rettartn maiu-nieery wnaiieacSainsa a'yirnmr unilosiung aira Esnv'ialup >arin y'jour
fi ai e-s.

Send POSTA. NOTES, Expres Moecy OrdIre,cf ew Yorkit Echl arne ineordinary letter. Currenry
sIy Exprets (at our expense) addressed

A•A. DAV/PlIN
New Orleans, nLa.or M., ADAP ,

.inaate-o.-.C,
Address Reggiserecl Leicrs ta

NLEWM ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

New Ortenus. Le,

R E M E M B E Rof GeneraleREM, EBER l.anireseardiland Pariî whtoare
in clingrocf tr th avlsao a, le a ra e o as itsrltefaimaes ards lima t1 rt iitL5se e lttes ar ba esftel,atti tt n.- oean prosably divine what number wt>draw a PrIze.

îIEEfHi~5EEE, alto, that the payment.( ofrizesis
CltltNTEVI:s Mi' Fs M c 1t Nq oINAL IlANKSJafitsnu ttnleam is t 'lrit asit t ' ig <ta ise

iralniaa tis. coirts; mherefre, boware orany imrit-atlosa i eanan iInous sscheis

BKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
ti cst andf Ti "fi" <'isrs- i

wA i .Aratrl t

VANDU. TIFT, Cincinr O.

nil
n a ri

A I F L E YÏ O R S ( sv ntI tnC t.,

Yoi ar iatog. e mit ritr ntp

I. ,,/,
n m -. l-. .Iifi ii 5

i woik r un u toasn. Rt'as 'r- - i--
-ttccESroiugctua -' l

rtE d ra, rU X&fitri est igti tri),Maile

BPIILEYREFOFEMONTRÉAi s

M BLMYERoMANUFATURING 0 C

Mo Damri n:crre nar.rs. 41/-O

' 1</rit>f an tleclnce ire JAMtESmont-MIH Uof tean uin pace, roran

s at work fer lt tais et ma lin let'isa sua thsinworld. Pilther nx t ait aucs. Codfy nîumetri-t. Tsnms1rEEm. Addrt.ss, TRUmI<& Co., A'ats ts alue.'

SUPERIOR COURT, N.50
DsTnrmr r MobneÂr.. N.59

bDAME MARY> RITCHIE, e ofith Cïty anti
District cf Meutroal, wife of -JAMiES JI.
MICHAUD, cf tse same plbace, Bror antiComnismfon 'Agent, duly authoriEdi taer£n
justice, Plaintiff,

i.'.
Tisa sait .TAMFS9 I. MICI[AUD, J)efendant.

An actien for ptartion ns taopoerty lia's
beean instituted this day hy tise Plaintif!.

W. S. WAEîî,
Attorney for Plain tiff.

Moutreal, 3rd July', 1888. -lu 5

llEALTH FOR ALL

These Fanions Fille Purify tisaBLOOD ct
most powe-rfulhy, yet seothinghy, on t

LIVER STOMACH KNE&OWL
GAIvm tamis, ensergy anti v'ir-an ta these grea

MAIN PRNG ( LIFf. Thsey are confi
dientlyraemmenidea a nevar-faihing remodyun casas wheare tse constitution, froma whast
aven cause, has beceme impaired! ar weakenedi
They are wonderfully elficeacieus in sll aituments
ractidental ta Females of ail agee, ond, a Gen.-
oral F~armily Mediciane, are uonsurpasse

HOLL O WÂ. Y'SOiypjEgy
[ts ilenrrchlng End I lsila rparma r

«nor:a Thronghsout the rWcrnld are

yes. Tomanage
Aradimn.........931

Ayuin.........005
Atanian.........2,58

BxuroiAyre.aa -..o5
Ctrtlsrsginian .... 4,21-t
CasPias........2728
Circassian ... ,724

Crean-..........3-
Grescian.-.........3,613

ieaniaa.....2,997
lserie-.........1,1)2.5

Man:itoaiin....2,975
hluastc Vidoean...3.500
Newrmin -.. M

luwfondlad...919
N.rwetgan....3,523

Nca Sctîan ,..,05Parirsian......539
Pernvian...........,038
i ha.nia n.......2,425
>omernian..43
l'ruîmaasn. 4,30

rdiia.......4,376
Sarmanatian. .,617

c ... ,3,068
S;bermian.......,94

Waldensian....2,2d6

Cbsaaanders,
Capi. F. Micrnath

John Bentey.

" James Soott,
" Johni Rerr.

A. aIncaicol.
"> Alex.MfcDU~Lt. R. Barret, N.R

Capt. C. J. MIen-ies.
" C. E. L&-Gahlais.

Jolîn Brown.
" Niuan.

"Dunalopa
W. S. Main.

.Join France
C. J. Myliaice

" R. Carrtters.
" R. IL. Jnlnes.

LtW. Hf. Saithi, ¢IV .
Capt. J. G. Steh.

"i Hmgm W 1îe,

" allf D. c bury
" W. Raîie.
14 W. Richardson,
41 John Park.
'i R. P. bMoore.
"i J. J. James.

Th ie Oteof t tlisc Ivemaacî mati i>t71o, 8sa1!i>/tu-s. , sLsuc-îmrao oui TJIURJOSlsVnr.-, a rai a m i tmrsia
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Bt;thi'of ,ifutîMasýI ..%- . ' '5 ofui rs i 1 r 'nosf ta I l1.1 mi larftffr iftNo trsoa tr a ,'ii- s., I, ot7sa lai e s,
(s trs 5 ie f i l ' or; riloa~cs tomai. haras ictilit, s O.ksrWe-, $2o.

IVE'oL NTit A LINE.
Tbn ramfnerts ifo tie Livrrnci Sitra tiss si/ninn fromssrfvs'rrots> oi Frlays, ns,d froa M îoitrsal ni sd-rit ltyghtons
n ylisim and5 itî1rolls sn t ai >s un. ns rltuy ai-

msri ai 1i srrmo/î)-*0iri,. lu ri lrvr e s oa-l,?M tu,#,as1i m i icîs. l it êuiiassjci) filtii'àiit o> iig ]a
t  

aiiuss >g titi I-ra r'i<i iîtti m laiirwnerd vi-tsi a aire a istisas uset-s teIse aa,attaialaiti lisir t
ntFrom Mentrenl. Froiani Qurebsec.

.C... a May 11
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THROUGH BILLS 0F' LADING.
GrCntid teo Liverpool antGlasn, and Gtai
Cmutinka-nmilwayts, ta ail pointa ;i the Ueite'

trats armn Canada, and frounalk Rtaias
anada ndeLhaUnit acrtands te EsLiron an

C hasgcw,
li'l sistoa net Illj tas.

Connectionsi by tise lntrcoooiah anti Grant
Trrînk h<ailvuays4, via Hltuir; sud by tlms Cettn
tasl Vermonsn;tutd Grand Tnncsik RJtniays

<jNational Dcciiaci, anti by taercesa.c analAlbany, New Yîrk Cen tral and Grit Western
Railways (Merciennes' Despatch). via Baston
anti by Grand Trunlk Railway Cr.mai--l>.

Threugh Rates and Througih1ilsli of Ladinç,
for Bcà baund trafi ccariDe, t f'rLem anyo! thsa Agents cf thia allavnnt aad Rahys
For Freiglit, Pi'mssager r a cis-r information,

ansi)y ta J7oh int r. Gril, 21 (2i/>i d'Orîsant.,
are; Alexander Hunter, 4RurGhlack, Paris;

Ang. Sirsiry& Ca, an Tioîachard Bras, Ant-
werp ; rays & Co., Rotterdam ; C. Higo, Ham.
burg ; James Mess & Co., Berdeaux ; Fischer&
Blehmaer, Scheneeikorb No. 8, Bronien ; Charles
Foy, Plfast ; James Scott & Co., Queenstown ;
Moatgomarie & Wrkman, 36 Grace-church
atreet, Lwondon ; Jamrs and Alex. Alan, 70
Great Clyde Street, Glasgowv ; Al;Li Brothers
Tamues street, Liverpool; Allanus, Ran & Co
Quebec ; Aaon & Co., 112 LaSallo etree, Chi.
cagro; H. Bourlier, T' ronto ; Thos. Cik & Son
261 Broadrway, New York, or to G. W. Robin
son, 196 St. James etreet, opposite St, La
rence Hall.

H. &t A. ALLAN,
80 State streat Boston, a!d

25)Common etreet, Montreal.

W AN TED
Revîîrrsihla ercles u every Town an.

Country, not aready represented, ta sell theGouu MEnAL WAZEU. Address,
STuRNER, hT. PIERRE t Co.,

1437 Notre Dame Street,45-t Montreal

WIANTED.-At St Sophie, County ofTerrebonne, P-Q., threa lady teachers
speaking Prench and English aone capable oftechimng insie. Salary $100 te $140 a year.Addrae, JNO. JOS. CAtEY,.Sec. Treas.,

Scoo C mrauneioner.

ALLAN L;NE
là a

.ta'
UNDER CONTnAt waITH THE GoVERnxNTCaNADA AND NEwFNDLANDy JO TH»CONVEYANCE OrTHE CA ADIAN ISDUNITED STATEaS MAIL.

lOB---Snmnor Arangemente...iaa
T]hi aompanys aLines are composed of tre

fcwintmg deuishe-engineti, Chyde-built IBOu
STmcAImSamml's. They are bulht -luDwsten-tlghgcampartens. are unsurpassed for atre-ght
Spet ed and comfort, are fitted up withaU emuoLlern improvements that practical experien
can suggesn, and have made te fatertisent
rccorei.

1
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4;do., adiem,3 t Bia;deoulls, ù 2c te
810,; i bege t bée bop 3ta40;clts
mach, $4.00 te67.00; e mb, ac $a e

6400.
CHICAGOI.

CmcàAGo, July 21-Estimated recelph0 e
hoga, 12.000 ; filâial yeaterday, 13,432;
shlpments, 9,051; left ver, about 1,500.
Light grades, $6 te $6 30; mixed packing,
$5.75 to $6 25 ; beavy shipplng, 6.05 te
66.40 ; roug .packieng grades, $5.90 t 66.10.
Castle-Rcesepts, 10,500; market fairly a.

mentila oennsiderad absoluta. The evideca
giv at lthe iquesi ahows that Mandevilla st-
fared greatly from diarrhoa while m tbe punih-
ment cell. The teatimeny of the Visiting Jus-
bine, Dr. Moorhead, was of the mot daniaging
character to Ridiey. Ibas become knwn that
Ridley lait a atatement, but the police seized
the document. Visiting Justice Ronayna testi-
fied thatbis requent that Mandeville be pût in
the hospital was diuregarded. Dr. Cre.men aid
bread sud wtater was improper treatment for a
persan auffering with dirrhes, and the illnesa
of deceased was caused by tha eudden change
from the normal conditions of life. The cruel
and brutal treatment of decoased by the prison
oicial arousas aintense indignation, and Balour
i execratedon alside, bis responsibility for
the same beig considerad snquestionable.

COMMERCIAL.

BEAs.-The market la quiet at S1.15 ta
$2. 25 par busia. Offerings are small and
the demand the same.

MAPLE SUGAB AND SYRur.-The market la
quiet, eyrnp biug quatad ut 65e te 75-- per
galon, as teatra c f cane. ln vcod, ha teo 6.
U gnr, 7e ta 7a par lb.

Hâàn.-Adlvlafo rm distrIcts casteof Tar-
ante and! the Ottawa Valley' repart a vers'
.mmail crop of hay, while webt of Tronto and
ln the Province cf Quabec a very fine feld i
promisd. Tufielde which bave beongathered
lu thin vicinity nbow exceptionally good qual-
ity and largo yield. Pressed hay in teady at
$11 ta3 per ton.

BoPrs-Brewers are buying sparingly, the
only lot reported to us during the week cun-
elstung of 8 bales at 9j. Fine quaities of
Canadian are quoted at 10a te 11e.

ArILS'..-U'Ths beau a gaad demeas!
for Amercan truit, whie has aold aetS4ta
$4.25 per brl, a lot of 180 brie nelling at $4.

EvA.orATED APPLES -Sales in roun'. lots
at 91c and we quoto hu ta 10e.

OaÀae:s.-The demand bas beau rather
ulow, but cales have been made at $10 for re-
packed Vaiencau in cases, and at $5 50 lu
boxe@. Jatffas hvea old at$3 per box.

LEMoes.-The market is nvery quiet with
a weakeniug tendeuy, and sales of good
Messina in boxes bave transpired at Si 50.

Br.ACKaERREs,--Slale were made of Newn
York fruit at lic to 13.

RASPrERIES.-The market lesamore plesti-
ftlly supplied, and prices are lower ut 0S toa
$1 par pail.

BLUEs:ERRIas.--Choice Saguenasy beries
ara aelhng at 80. ta 81 par box.
GR as -Sale oft choice Southern grapes

have been madc at $2 per case of 20 [hi.
PEACîEs.-,liforeia peaohes htve been

pla:ed a $250 per hnx, andI New York at S-2
for amill boxes and $3 t e3 50 for races.

BANANAs -The market remane dull tunder
heavy recelpts, and sale nare rcported of reds
st 7a te 61.25 and yellows at 75a to $150 par
bunch.

l'OTATOE.-Recipts are increine and
prices doelimnig, sales being mde ut new
early rose and beauty of hebror, 75 te $1 per
buahal as te sIze of lot.

S ACu AS MoLAsMEs.-Sale i of round lots
of Trinidai molasses at 30e;: Autigu at 32 ,
and Barbadoes at 36e te 37v. In raw augar, jà

GÂIBLE TELEGRAM1S.
Specially porte for and take froa TuE

MSIEL 'DAîLY Pose.)

LoNDON, July 17-There was a great deal of
bot temper displayed in the Commons over the
Parnell sivestigation comittee bill, which was
found t ahave bees placed s tar down the list
of the day that debate upon il was suree toeb
est icffby the elosBig hur. The disovery o
Cibis trlikauolte pari et tha Gomanuant in-~
ainntly aroused the IrisLh members le an igy
atate (f rcjamut.en. The feeling c abo'h aides
was high ennngh witout any added fuel 'e-
cause somebady is sure te get hurt if an investi.
gataon taies place. Parnell and his friends
are non eager for an vinestigation, il
they eau have it under fair conditions,
au they regard il as a sure prick te the Times
,bubble and will dtprive i of the oanly ammuni
tion which has fed its daily thunders for a year.
On the other and, the Government, and the
Tiaes have determinad te utilize the investiga-
tion tn rnui Parnell, it possible, and propose ta
sacrifice ne advantage thtir, majority gives
thei. Gousequently the preiminary skirmish
wasse sharpa.. te result in a sene of wild dis-
order. The discussçijn on the bill lhowed
plainly the disposition of the Govern-
men'tla shape the cemmittepauns! the
meeura ta suit thennselves sd the Times. with-
eut regard to Mr. Parnell't riehts. Stated
briefy, the Government and the Times

wANT A PACKED JURY.
The French Chamber of Deputies is not pie

pares! ta aboliEh political duel.-&e aswas shown
by its refusal toota "urgency"' on tha iieaure
for that purpoe introduced by Bishop Freppell,
as it is mie lknovn that French political duels
do net, as a rule, endanger bm'sn life,
but the severe wounding of Gen. Boulanger
constitutes an exception that might perhapa
lad te mors stringent meanures if there were
no "politics" concerned. Those Frenchinen who
continue to instify dueling do so, doubtlests,
upoe-Gruathe grousnd. L Li mor imiorhiant to
the cornmuisy that there abould be effective
security against rudenet and icees than that
su oceasionallift sheuli h shortetie hy v isInce.
The arisnner ta chie efis at in iierf-eîiy civiîz-'S
sEociety public opinion woutld efectnally dis-
conraun and naDrresstwantin disregard of the
ppn-cîu'e rights ati feelings. and there wuldn i e
no occasion t-r an idividual te becoie the
avenger of hi, oswo social wronge.

ARRANGING T10lie PARNEL INQUIRY COMMISSION.

Two ditiutieîis are at the bottoin of all the
cIl isiitg ihe Parnell enqutiry,.the sele,:

non (f jiudge and the detunmation of the
usnei to b-" subitrîted. There are two judgA
vhom iith- Parn-l iparticularly dishlko-Justiea
Stphen and Grantham. Jsttice Stephien i.s the
ab1etcriuunli lawyer on the bench, but i-
reck'nrd srn; partizan on ta Iri ques-
tinai. Jatice Granthainl net a strong judge,
T'i- irnellites say his appomtment was
n Tary jub.l Neither is liked. Juistie-
Dry t eni_ to bie their candidate for a
place on tui sugisar trbunal, and runoir points
vn L-rd JuistIe lBwen1 na preaident. There in
n word te bis said against him ; thoigh the

rusuogeît, hi ranks vith the nchieet men on the
Benchu. Tttn othîer difliiulty is evei n mure
mtrious. The i icmmiseon, ider the terme prît-.
p lued in the bill, mnay try arnost anlything. Them
oil, raye Mr. OLCannr, framed the terms, which
wouldl apent ihe wrhle hiso'ry r,! the tspn years
agitation Parnell ill no, cousent if Se cao
belp it to try an isi huthlite cnuineress cf
the latters pubbiiued ind rea-i by the Attorney
Generail n cotent. Matters hoewver, have now
gone n far that if t<e Iriai leader reced"s
for any reison-i hatever the Engh public
willl shake its Wise hcead. If Mr. tPirnll goes
befre tle cotneicei-n, h wilt go as the cient
a! Geoe Lwilt; that i t hue moat important
fact of thte .ituation. Lelis is the mostl skilfuil
solicîtor, a r e , a in d c ul
casaes wtlS xpsteucea,liîaudiieg ti uteml-
jects twn'ty tines g-reater than any other Eng-
lish lawy-r ; ha has accepted a retainer erom
Mr. Fa-ail, and it nay alm-st be said that the
whole Irih cause tefor the time betu com-
nitted tu Mr. Lew a' hands.
lonon, July 20.- The Parnell connission

bill will opcn a do r through wiieh anybo-ly or
snythiog nny walk; ne commissinn ever Fat
with grater npowera. Wh,,tever the Attorniey-
General nllegeC, hie steecit may be enquired
into, whether affceing Part-ell or anybody cla.
Everythin in the Tics' pamphlet on Prn-il.
iam and Crime may be euenqtred inte as the
pamphlet was red by ths Attorney-General.
Al the documents muet e produced. Evory-
E implicate!mady hava counsel, aven M.r
ligie. E vanb edy makieg ae deau brecel g as
scott free, may ha fored t' criminate
himself ; but cannot be prosecuted nor made
a civil suit on accotent uftheIlea !fadautinli the
amldence. Thi s oupauS nd nPanhell'e xpacta-
lieue. Hie attitude isn ucerij. bMeKan bas
a notice for a motion t reject the bill made
without Parnell's ktowledge. I is arranged
that Sir Charles Russel sball represent the
Irishleaders before the Commission. George
Lewis, who speaks of this ea the biggest cause1
ha was ever engaged in, is an at work pre.
pariug for the bearing of the Commission, which1
will probably.last a year. Gladstua's approval1
of the Commission is not acquiesced in by all
es clleagneos, netahIs' Jahn Merles' and!Sir

Wm Reaiuet. t is doubtes! sehtr citer
the Government or Paîrnell is incre in urgiug
this rp:traordinary procedare.

Lossa, July 21.-The suicide of Dr. Ridley -

hic maSe n great senation throughotl tise
United cingdcom. Like Castlereagh, Ridley
ceald net bhuer tha oal oetlais este ignntnin3-.
Remore bels!ed r taer buthat e'red Ride's
jugular andth eblocd latinFd thndlituses 'r!
Balfour. The latter is now taid ta be
in constant, telegraphic, communication with
Dillon' a jailor, noung lsh physie -
condi6o'. -a evideacly i purýefng
the came policy au ha did with Mandeville,
whem he thought ha wouIt keep alive ce a

a tena i.Ts cr lira! itdeo oulan stet
unden te samue treatment as Mandaville-ht
ie,' ill ha dies. Ridleys suicide, luke Castle- i
reagh'r, shows <bat htuman celui're issronger
than the iran will et lte Tors' Minister. It will i
reavalt'when lb. -:orueiai test lu applied!. The I
suicide hals causes! a most paicful feling

et Mmdemile'sharra, brutal, daamestb real.

=

and bacon par lb, Sa ta 100 ; bay par ton,
$12 tau$13 g;lamb by caresse, par lb, 7e to 9j;
miutton by the caress, 6O te 7a; cta par
bush, 45o ; parsulpe, 00 potatoes, 75a ; straw,
par ton, $7 ta $8 ; smaked herrlng, par hu-
dred, 40e ; tnrkeys, 14e ta 16a ; turnips, 0,
Veal par lb by the carcus, 4.

LONDON MARKETS.
LONDON, July 23-Business is good and que-

tations are as follows: GilN-Red winuer,
8155 ta $1 65 ; wite, 81 55 to $1 5; spring,
$155 ta $165 ; corn, $115 to S.130: rye,
31 J5 te S 30; barley. malt, $1 25 te $148 ;
do. fecd, $110 te $115; eats, $141 t..
$1 50 ; peas, $1 05 ta 61 )5; beanu, bashel,
8150 te $2 25-; backwheat, cantal, 95c
ta $100. VEGrABLES-Potatoes, new. par
bush., 9: te 90; potatoas, par bag, 00e ta
$100; anions,par bushel, $150ta$2;:onion-,
par bun, O te 5a ; lettuce, bunch, Doe te 5u;
radishes, 5:; oabbages, par dozen, 50.%
te 75ae; pinacub, pk, 00 tao 10e; rhubarb,
bnnch, Oc to 3a ; asparagus banch, 0 te 5c;
cauliflower, par doz, 00 te $1 00 ; green
peau, sheled, qi., SB tc 10 , pein od, pk., 20c;
cucumbar, par doe, c; hetre, par
bon;h, Se; carrote, par 5ch, Se gre,»
beans, qt., Sc; tarnipE, bua., tO6. PRo-
oC-Eggs, frash, 16 t a18 N g , ,packd,

12 ; butter, .t rol, 18 t 23 ; buttr, large
rc;lla, 17 te 20 , butter, crocha 17 te 20 ; hiut-
fer, tob 4d0iry 00 ta G; buttar,4 to 4pakcd
flîkin Go0 te C0 ; chrw;e, lb %whelenaln, 9& *e
te 10e; dry ted, 4 50 t 5 25 ; granned,
4 25t to4 75 3sit wad, 2g50 ta 350; a dcy,
lb., 10 ta 100 ; tFlaew, cer, , te 4t; tul-
n, rugb,l ta 2e, lard, N.o 10lb,1l se-

12 ; lard, Nu.2, lb, 10 te Il ; traw. a
3 00t.400; aplevarsed, bu, 420'toe;450
Aliksed, 4 50 te 525 ; Twitny,
bush, O O0 te 30DO; Hungarian >pt58u ad,
bu, Do te ;ant illet, bu,1O to 4; .-ay
O GO te 1400 t Fa 2ed, bu, 1 40 teri50.
F I;-Strawberris, qb,7t, 103 ; Cese-

rriea, q,.. 6 a ; 8pl;Echirus 5- to
7e q. ; dried appte, 52b., \, tuS8s; or-
rate, red, qt., 5a ta 7c ; currLrto. 'white, 5u
te 7 0 ; c prrantr, byack, 8le t 14 ; ap.
berries, pail, 90 tu $1 25 ; hlackbtrrlee,
cit., 12ae; crauberrien, qt, 15:- ; l'%lec-
t'otrnap,,00j te Ili. ; m.oepk y:up, gl, Q$1 te

7 25 tei 7 50 ; pork, by (qr, 8: ta 9:;1, M,5 50
ta 6650 : mutton, byt ir, 8 t l'2:; tmion '.y
ctrcasa, 7a te 00u; sprng lam , pr lb, 1 le
to 0: ; veil, by qr, 5c ta 6:: veai, by care.s;,
53 te 6n. Hxs -idos, N*j. 1, G.:
6c : Ne. 2, Oc to 5 - -No. 3, 0 * to 4: ;
Calfaklns, te 7e; du dry, 16-te 15 ;woo
2 n te 5e; tobcheepelcin, Si t 1oS75.
lambakins, 15 tu 25. • is-White
fisah, par lb., 8e; met simon, 25- te :35 ; fresh
haddock, 7e ; halibut, 15; Bniounrs, S.:; lresh
cod, 80 ; salmun trout, 8-; trout, 20 ;htr.
ring, dozen, 25r; pike, 7c; mackerè1, lb., 10;:
black base, Sa; perch, doz .25-; rtl, l, 10:;
mullet, lb, 4e. 'OrYr (1î ed)--Ctfckens,
pr, 50 te 70c; ducke pr, 7.c1 pu SI : ge:ae,
each, 50 te 70,-; ge--, y, -r 1' i 7 t 7- ; tur-
keyn, par lb, 11 ro e3. uvr>ea (n rm-d)
--Chickens, 50 tn 70!:: uinCkI, ep, 40Ue
ta 50e ; ducke, 50 zù 70: ; tarkws, i
$1 25 te 82 ; toi k-yv, pr . 13 I. 14 ;4
geesae, 50 te Soc. LxvE STUCE- %li c. t,
$35 te $50 ; live hoge, cwt, $4 50 t $G 0 ;
pige, pr, $4 te $6; fat b4;ee, 94 t. $5
spring lambe, $4.

Absolutely pures
OThis Powder neYer vrlasa. t marvet foruritiY,
sregth sud wbolesomerness. More economicathantaheordieary M-e, and camnet be seid le competlti'"

wtth lte multitude ef ton tast, short weigh:t, alium ar:
at bsnwdrrs. Sol eonlu te cU. RoYAL
G PO WDER CO., 100 WalI street, N.Y.

When 3aby wasick, we gave ber Castori,
When she was a Child, she criedi for Castoria,
When sho becamo Misa, she clung te Castoua,
Whenhaehad Childron, aSegave them Catoria,

IMPORTANT TO b ARMERS.
SDME THINGS WORT1 KNûi>wNG.

Saw a patch of turnips this snmmer for the
hoge.

It la time ow ta ase that the haytng tools
ar in order.

Dn't speak of the Amarican trotter ns
tharouglibred,

The greatest winged curea we have la the
English sparrow.

fon't expect a vicious mare to produce aun
amiable colt.

An excese O fottonceed enaI is ied to
malce greasy buut-r.

Most farmers prefer a hornse weighing rom
1100 te 1200 for all aroundi ne.

Force radihos into rapid growth if you
would have them crisp and tender.

Dry rtten wood from heurt of an oli
willw tree makes excellent fuel for the bee-
amoker.

When yeu vish ta roll up your shirt eleeves
roll them in and ne t eut ; then they wili s'ty

tIvIe.
KANSAS CrIY.

KANSAS CrY, Mo., July 21.-The Lite
Seock Indicacor reporta: Cscsle-Recelpse,
3,880; ahipments, 2,547; bulk of supply,
grases range ; market active, firm for e:di
rgod to choice corn-fted, $520 te 35.50
common to medLum, 32.00 te i4.75 g grast,
range stece, $2 toS84 10 stocker.uand teadin
ateers, 61.55 ta $3 90; cows,- $1.40 to $3
Hoga-Receipte, 2,979; chipmente, none;
strong and fn to 10s higher ; closing etrong,
10e higher ; gonid to choice, $5 80 ta $5.90 ;

commun te mudium, $5 20 to $5.75; skipe ana
pige, $3 te $5. Sheep-Receipts, 1.435; ship-
mente, nucu::; elroug; gonotu techoies tmultene,

tsîrceg, $3 te 63.50 g ceaimun ta mediumn, 31.5
ta $2.50. _________

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE, POINT
Wr. OHARLES.

The receipts of hores for the wek ending
JuIy 21st, 18S, wer as folows:-188 horss ;
left uver from previous week, 21; total for
w klc, 2L9 h sliipped ,iurinig 'eek, 172 ; sales
for wa[c 1 t $140 ; on il t-n cea r eip
ment, S ; left stables for eity, 8. Arrivais cf
thoroughbred and other imported stock at these
stblos for week and shipped per Grand
Trunk Railtway t-> Chio tx-sleanship Si-
berian:-t 26 leres corsigrnd te A. B. Melare,

8 of Blan ienvilla, 111.- 1 coi ign8 u u V.
Agî:ew, ut Sîmojce, Ont. :-cr5. STurceeto, 25
pool' s anS 3 tarvis, cwier gu L I'..fruwe,
of Waverly. Iowa; 21 c nigned ta .1. E Luca,
of Llarktviii, Iowa; 5. ongried to S. C. Iik-
ley, of vave1y, Iowa; , consign-d to .. W.
Farlan, "f Clinton, Ont. Rtcaied pr GQT.K
40 'xtr fine horses for the Britinh Guvernmtn%
conisigea to CAl. GoldiEe and shipped lier '.
Esca!ona t- London. Trade during tee wcik
lbs been quiet, owing ta the scarcizy of buyerd
and the local trada slow.

VETER I?', d.RY.
J. J , P.1.I.-I have a youg insisra 5 years

id with swelling on ene hind leg on the fet'
lock joint. Tried Kendall's Spavin Cure, but
i. d"ne ne gond. It lias been swelleJ aL winter.
lPleas' giv receipt in THUr WrrNzss. Will
bave t wrk her in Novembir. ANs.-Rub in
well the following tbree times a day :-Chlor d-'
of ammonium 1 oz , ace:ne.acid 1 oz., $pt. carr-
phur 1 oz , water 8 oz., mix. Shake liet butle
be'ras using.

XEso.--l We have two hogs. and they ssee1
la have their nostrils more or lee stopped, su
tbit when they gO to eat there "enis to be a
soeîtnthing that makes thern enuffle and kîred off
choke. What ails ,bem, and what will cure the
tisasste? 2. Thene le a hag, baete 200,caend'300
weigt etat has loeasthe u -e hi bLed legs Mud
e neiged teo eo: ait down 1 lthe lime. Will

s'o piease to tXl me wht ails him, ratd what
ill cure him? Be3 givieg all the itf 'rmnation

necessary, von uwil oblige an eight-year reader.
Acs.-1. Apply to the thriat 2 deo. cantharides;
lard, 2 oz, ; mis and ruib in wel ; give by the
niouth 20 gra. sulphate of iri nanti 30 gr. carbo-
nate of p ,shli; mix and givre uwice a day. 2.
Give 1 oz. caster oil, i dr. turpentin,; nm:x su
pint of mik; on second day gi", ain.x omice,
15 gre. tice a day unti the hog ca use the
hird legs.CMýidren v «Çf Pitcher's CastorIea

200 puns. of Porto RILco are reporte at 5
te 5,. Refned sugars have mado a further
advunoP, granalated being up to 7g. and 7ï.

OLs.-fhors have been sales of team nre-
fl'-eu seaul cil et 42j, and wo quotate 42e to
43t. In cod ail, the ie of a raud tot of
iaiifex ha reported ut 29'-, and we quote 29z
to 30:. Newfoundl muit e >d ail ie cj'otLel et
32 3:, with a sale ut the inaide tigure.

L1A:n.--Tbere was quite alarge aoffering cf
larmba on the mauket cs'ieay of which wr cf
int':or qeality. S.ales averaged at from 82 25
to ',P.25 piec. Amng the Eales wer-r 116
hea, avering 70 lbs, ail-i r.t$3.25 ; whilnia
bunch ef 39 iaead sold at $3.50. Tbis was the
beit sala tuade.
CAL.b-Those were dulI, showing n

cheuge fron Tuesday list. Very few good
onres were on thm market. A number of e a
selus brought $5 a head, but iuferior oues
ftiched! only fatnn $2 te $4 a pince. Tihere
vis atmoner thu stee a bunch of :37, avaraging
130 lba, soldu t Z5.

COaL.
Another aivance of 25 -par ton hai been

established ali roua-i la the trice of anthra-
cit in lu smytpthy with a hlke advance lu
the UndtS Sues. The demand haa been
fairlî riis. W' qu nteetail price" Grue as
follows :-Per 2 000 Ilbs delivered, $6 25 for
stoe, $6.25 for chestnut, $6 for egg, par
2 000 li.0; a:ot. grea', $ t $6.25 per ton;
SLuact teatm, S5 5n te pG r grues ton
Lat;er lPorts grari. $5.25 p-r nott tc n Pictou
stoî, 9O.50 t 45 per 2,210 lb, and Cape
Brctes', $1 t' 450

LUMBER:.
A fair local busines has been reported for

tha week at steady pricue, whieb we qtuote as
folon et uth yards: First qualitv pine -t
$35 to $40;; nhiping culis at $14 to $16 ; mil
culs at $8 to $10; h mltnk nt$9 te 17 ; bags
at $13 tu 18: ,wainut at 810 ta $100 ; butter.
nut ut $22 te $40, and hardn mapla ai $20 tu
$22.

ORON10 LIVE STOLK.
TORONTO, July 23rd.-Tnere w,%% quitte t

large ulfdrintg et enab Western Ctlaeenaere
this morning, iggree.ting 60 hach in ail
but of these 24 wore ift over fro.t ta t Tr-
day. There wo.s a f.icly gol l-tue ildeminri,
but the quality was ghnerally vi-nr vit
little appreciativeî difl:rence in pricL Guet
cattle werae stady, lut very lia-el tn
rid of. Fsporr's were stlliag ht fron 4
te 51o per lb. There was a goura run suL
batobers' cattle, which sul 1 at ;, :i ,and
some as ltow nu 2 per lb., bautie ng ol tth
inferior quality a great siasni'ywreunsold.
Very few were tranferrel to lontrîal,
To-dav' salea were genrtrally gr, bing a
alight improvement on ist Tunday qv ; but the
prospects for next weak are not za:.seurine,
unlesa a butter quality of etok is pieiced on
the markef

CAmns.-Thore ver far ton many cattle
on the market of a quality that did u>t tumpt
bayera, but exportera sold firly well. Amnong
these vre sl95 of 40 head, averagIng 1,250
lbs., sold at $57; 20 head, averaging 1,300
lbs., sold a 866.50 ; 20 had, averaging 1,285
Ib., solt aI $5 25 par cnt. ; 41 head, aver-
aning 1,250 lb., a:,! et 863.50 a heai and
36 head, sveraging 1,242 lb'., enle gi $4.50
per cwt. Among the saleso f hetchere' cattle
were 13 Sead, averaging 1,075 lb., EoId at
$34.50; 21 head, averaging 1.100 len., :oald at
$33; 24 head, averaging 1,075 lb.. ,o;d at
S41 50; 21 head, averaging 975 "I- at
$27 50 ; and 22 heatd, veregiag 1,100 Iles.,
sold at S25 per hei uns! $015 aver.

SiisEF-Therc was a firnm ad ood denand
for export eheep ab frim 4c to 4 c ptr cwt.
fr e es and wethera, and U3t 3e ton bueks.
Sis were msoderato ut from $5.40 to 36.25.
A:nnrg the sales wore 107 hoa, averîsging
145 le., sel t aqà$ 80; 30 has, averiiglug
156 It'r, sold et S0.25 ; 137 had, emcraglug
141 ib, sold t 6. 12J ; 41 had, averaging
145 1-:., cold at $5.75 ; Il head, averaging
137 be, sold at $5.40. _Butchers' sheep are
staady. The sales rangig mostly fron $83 to
$3 75a hiead ; somae sold as low as $10 a
1'.A - 4-1. . .. IA -. riMA
petmu;,the principal unch sola were' uu

. WO. avcraging 70 [bu, at $3.30 a head ; but there
The market islnli devold of life. The. was also a sel; of 90 bead, averaging 125 be,

mille continue te order slowly. Australian at from $3 to S4 bad,.
wool is quiet et 161 ta 18: Rome finer grades Hoos.-The drnomand was greater than the
being quoted ut 21o te 22je, In Canadian supply ; vory few hoge, indeed, were on the
woe, business ai quiet at unchanged prices. market. Thora were no car ads disposed

E'of. Fat stock was senling at from SG to $6.50
TORONTO MARKE'S. anastores at fram$5 to $5.75.

ToRNTo, JuIy 23 -- The only grain sold ta-dey et a fair prieo, but fer tha naferi
ta-day was 200 busabela of ats t 52 to 54c ea
Bay was ein fair supply, but very rm, t gda t dmand sas mall and prices vary
nov at $16 te $20 snd aid ai $24 te $25..ey. _________

Straw cold at $10 and $11, Rogs teady
at 8 50. Butter easy at 20 ta 210 CATTLE MARKET.
for good pound rolie. Eggs esier et IVRSnY IEPORT.
16 to 17a. We quota :-.Wheat, fal, The receipte of livestock for the week end-
par bush, $0,97 ta $0.98; wheat, red, par bush, .ng July 21st, 1888, were as follows :-2,406
97c to 98o ; wheat, spring, par bush, 82- ta cattie,1,955 nhaop, 123og, 100 calves; lefiover
Sic; whaut, gnose, per busb, 73e to 75je; from last week, 251 cattle ; 250 abeep. Total for
barley, par bush, 50e to 56 ; oatP, pur bush, week, 2,957 catte, 2,203 sheep, 123 hog, 100
53a to 54o ; peas, par bush, 00a ta 70.; dresse t calves. Expored and sold durng week, 2,845

ber pa 10 lb, 8.25to$.50 drosen Icattle. 2,203 aheep, 123 hege, 100 ceIras 0On
hge, per 100 Ibo, $8. 25 to $8.50 ; chickens, par baud for salea ra expert,h 5cat e. Receipta
per, 45:: to 65c ; butter, par pound rolls, 18e last week, 1,863 cattle, 1,665 sheep, 139 hog,
ti 2]c ; egge, new laid, per dez, 16 ta 17e ; 148 calvep. Exports for week ending July 2lst,
potatoee, pmr huste., new, 903 to 1.00a ; apples, 1888, 2,183 cattle, 2,458 sheep ; do. lan week,
84 25 to $1.75 ; onions, par do?, 00e to 1,041 cattle, 1,976 sheep. Report of iteady
15e; onion , par bag, C0; turnips, white, per mearkets on the other side, cheap freights of
doz., 00a ta 30, ; rhubarb, par de z, 25e te 30 ; previous weeks nul the reports from aIl parts of
cabbage, par doz, 50a to 751 ; celery, 00e tu cintario of dried up pa;tures caused a rush of ail

O ; h'cts, per peck, 35c te 40c; parsley, per classes of c tile for shiptneo tßnd butcher e the
doz, 20r ; asparngEs, pr doiz, 000 t- 50:e; r it stat w .iore 5ttlaethan abEr, bigher freight

rKdil 1rates andti leon prces far cattie. Thora was
r .dish, per doz, 003 ta 20C ; lettuce, 00! o not muhtI demand for shipping, stock shipperH
20,; Cpef ptr b v, 75e ; carrOts, per dc, h .ving boueht in the country sufficient to fill
20z; hby, eS5, to $24; straw, $7 te $11. the space engawd snd the prospects of a goud

m:arket induced then not to soli. There was a
HALIFAX MAIKEIS. better demand for buter c:ilttle,1but tho sup.

HALLaS Julv 23.-Appca, 00 ; butter, >ly was largely in exens and prices were lower
* '- r tian lesstweak. fThc prospects ara et ma vry

larepckiger, 183to 190e; butter, pacngoa nge curging forthe ext v m eeks, and itryrettil, 20n ; heaf par lb by the quarter, G te reanllv believed tlat butchershave aRthelbest
7,, ; ct-rate, 00 ; diril applar, 7e ; eggs Ver I1thev will require• We quota the following
dcezw, wholaeale, fresh, 16.1; fresb hog0, 0o; as ieing fair values:-Ex ort, gond Sje to 5.1c
1nathers, gooe, 35e to 47à ; gesse, 00 ; bamms do., medium, 50 to:5o; bthara', good, 4 te
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OrPRICE'

?OWDEP
Its superior excellence proven in milliOrns of homesi

for More than a quarter of a century. it issie by the
Uited States Government. Endorsed by the ieads of

the Great Universities as the Stronîgest, Lure't, and
mnost lheailthful. Dr. Price' Cram,î Blakin r Pcder

does not contain Amnnioma, Lice, or AIom,. Sold only
in Cane.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. cmCAO. S. LCVLS.

FR E Mýt

Ladies' White Embroidered Collari
Ladies' White Embroidered Collat
Ladies' White Emnb:oidered Callar
Ladies' White Embraidered Collare
Ladies' White Embreidered Colars
Ladie' 'White Embroidered Collars
Ladies White Embroidered Collars
Ladies' Witet Embroidered Collar
Ladies' White Embroidred Collan

Ladies' White Enbroidered Collers
Ladies' White Embroidcred Colars

This lina of gods is greatly reduiced fo
Cheap Sale, jus the thiug for sumuer wea

S. CARSLE

CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PREINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS

Still Jurther rodnctions have bree trad
Cashmere Prints for Ibis week, ne these g
muast be cleared out this montî.

S. CARSLE

EMBROIDERIES
ENMBROIDERLES
EMBROIDERIES
EMBROIDERIES
EMBROIDERIES
EMBROJERIES
EMBROIDERIES
EMBROIDERIES
EMBRIDERfil:s
ENIBROIDERIES

Ladies will find extra bargaus .n nbro
rias, laid out on tables during the July Sale.

S. CARSLEY

Embroideries Zephyr
Embroideries Z-py
Embroideries Zeiyr
E-nbroideries Zepiyr
Emabroideries Zephyr
Etubroitienies Zephyr
Embroideries Zephyr
Esabridorias Zapityr
Embroideries Zepyr
Embroiderjes Zephyr

Costumes
Costumes
Costumes
Costumes
Costlunies

Cos-.umes
C isticeCostumes
Costnumee
Costumes

Tbe geaoods ill b cletred eutreaes des
coes dunîng thie mentitt futter educt'a
have been made.

.S. CARSLE~

JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS

JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JE SEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS

Ail the latest noveties in Ladies u.erseyi
b, found greatly reduced for the July .Sala.

S. CARSLEY

USE CLAPPERTON'S THRFAD
USE CLaPPERTONS TIIRIEREA.

jose the bret tbread and takne na rtl
Clappertoa taies tee lead of any other mae.

S. CARSLEY

.! ON REAI,, Jaisy 25th, 188.

CARSLEY'S

ORIENTAL LACER
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAIL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL L4ACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES

Ve are sellig tha abavo Lace aI sles
wholesale price during our Cheae Sale.

S. CASLE

LADIES' SUMMER TIls
LADiES' SUMMER TIES
LA] 'IhS' SUMMEI TIES
LADIFS' SUMMER TIE
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIFS
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIES

Ladies' Tien ef etery d.scription eau er
at our lace ceonter and all grtatly re
duriag our July Cheap Sale.

S. CARSLE

CARSLEY'S COLUMN

MIù's white bcm-stitchedb handikerchiefs, Sie
each a S. Caruley's.

LADIES cau buy lace at leas than wholesale
price during S. Caraley's cheap sale.

The largest and most complete asseortmont u
Evening WaPsa in every description te t ble had
aM S. Ciarsley during the July eap sale.

For Faney Linen Table Clat! e, Tray Cloths,
Sideboard Cover , Runners, Ivaukîs, d'Oylieb,
Towels. and all kind of Fan cy Linen, S.
Carsley'a se the popular btor.

JULY[CHEAP SALE
WHITE ORIENTAL FLOUNCING
WHITE ORIENTAL PLOUNCING
WHITE ORIENTAL FLOUNC1NG
WHITE ORIENTAL.FLUUNCING
WHITE ORIENTAL FLOUNCNG
WHITE ORIENTAL FLOUNCING
WHITE ORIENTAL FL>UNClNG
WHITE ORILNTAL FLOUNCINU;
WHITE ORIENTAL ILOUNCINU
WBITEOIE AL.i.Uî'N
WHITE OliE1'NTAL FIOUNC1NG
NVHITE ORIENTAL FLOU'NUINO

For thi month' cn<ly the above goods willbe
sold Jl than wbhstleet ice.

S. CARSLEY.
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Dit. KERGAN WiiU, duriug this visit, fie.nislh
hils PULMUNOPLENE free #f dcage mo all
peraons suffenug from CATARRU, CON-
SUMPTION, or Suy Vtere cf the Air Pût-
sages or Lunge. tha. cll on h- îPhysicians an'd
Surgerns. NOW IN MONTREAL, at theo
ALIONre RaoEL, or write direct te hieadquarters
in Detroit, fcr trea'meut.

OV DTA OU C wTAFFORDS YMPTOMS, TO NEGLECT.
ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Pain across the foreead, a clogged heavys
feeling in the head, full or stuffy feeing in te
nose, bad breath, dropping inti the throt, one
noatril lways stopped up mcora on lest, dizzy at
tiisse, speckls bfore thn eyes, rassing Of stringsy
'r lamy iu:tter muoring or noigti a whizzing
sort ut a feeling in tep f had an dawn the

nek, a, rsats' upc-e, iebility te etntanda
eLud thon speakg ias though you were talk-
im t rotigh your note.

Th eabove symrpstoms indicate CATARH
tn demand your attention. Do notatténtip to
trea yourself, yon may dle mero ae lthan
goo. There are meany, kinds Of Catarrh, andS
as muy diffei ent remnedie, and metbods are ne-
quired. We ccminc and treat cach casespar-
ate(y and ac-rdr/ arie the rrquircnts UPON
IT OUR UNEQUALLEU SUCCESS DE-
PENDS.

ANOTHER REASON hiy we cura every
caRe we undertako to curi . have a decided
advsanage over others à the fac that W
ALONE br.ve the righi te manufacture and
use Dr. Kergan PULMONOPLENE, the
mot perfect and durable inhaler extant. IT
IS INVALUABLE a, it i4 the only instrumnt
capable of supr>lyirg MEDICATED VAPOR
of ANY DESIRED ATMOSPHERIC CON.
DITION.

DO NOTNYGLECT THE FIRt T CURE-
ABLE SYMPTO M-. if CiATARRR and yu
will net hava ai REGRET the last INCUnABLE
stagus of CUNSUMPTION.
A PulMOUupl.r.e Free In a Scalarrhal or

a unamptwcPatengâa
Cenueliag heurs, 9 eue. unlil O pin. demis' ut

Dr. Xeran'a Parlore, ALBION HOTEL, untii

Thursday INiglit, August 16th.
If unable ta calt fr personal interview and

pfPC. L vit-i fn frk
up. 'reere , w ,ritet to a.dquarters tor iree

An inherenty lozy man has no use for a opinion, printed treatise, etc. Address,
small farm, And a lrge fari has no use for DR. J. D. KERGAN'S
a lazy man. International lied cal Councsl.

Psfeesaor Siubern adises that a s'eurg
oitfbt easabuotbpr cent, eth ilslive ouight CORKER MICHICAN AVE. AND SHELBY ST,

in grain daily. DETROIT, MIOIH.
Autumn, winter or early pring rlowing,

by subjeacting the ground to evere freezing, PRovINCE OF QUEuEC
kille many insects peste. DrsnurtOOsTers ÂL.MTa SUPERIOR COURT.

Gather up t lien r:anure. mix ilit Dam a Na. ra5A. I
twice its buik of godi dry loam, and put a rsaafrEmiAlJ.dautla[r, a cwrnicr,none a stoDis.
bandftl in each corn hilln 1rety omtrea , .iantier la anctis r otepaatln.

Tne strength of roundtiimber la about haltas tericortreagtaintta i Gaationîm rfeodant,
that of square timber, wbose sides equals the t irod-yr
diamater of the round timber. Montrea, 23rd Jtly, 1888.

Split rails should be laid as mach as possi- DIVID, DE SEs t tGERVAIq,
ble with th eart woo up. They wil]&etl las 15 Attorneys for Piuntiff.
twice au long as when laid with the eap veend ------- -. - - -
up. DIE D.
STe hromemcats morthesorme than b DONNELLY.-At S. B.iide, on the 17th
special benefit and he wil laave the growing 2 a., Susan Js'n, .anred 1 s'dauga 2 n er ili n
plantsiane. Dnnels.1 16-2A peint ta hae noteicenl respect te gruau RYAN-AÙ leiamîîgltîni, P.Q, ou tAie 1u15
manuring la that the inorganie mathern ans! met., Jeremiah Ryan, Esq., e ative oftbe nitrogen li the buried plants are only Co. Tipperas, Ireland, aged 82 year, tafer'.gradually given up, as a general rule, for the long and painful illness, which he bore wi,
use of the next rop. lu any event it lu Christian patience and fortitude, 18-1
hardly fair ta compare green manuring to DAVIN-in this city, on thea 23rd i,:.
elys vuwiSthhe ordinary methods of applying Ellen Gertrude, aged 11 month suad eight day

fertliizere, for it l in soma respects a law youngess daughter of Michael Daevin.
unto itself. KER.-Suddenly, at Kingston. on the 17th

The ont-worm has dons grant injury instant, of heart diseous, Thos Ker, Commis-
throughout Kentucky, lower Ohio, Indiana sion merchant, of Montreal, aged 56.
and Illnoli. Through northern Ohio, the HUNT.-At Si. Lambert. on the 19th inst.
grass looku 'well; grain li very backward ; suddenly, of hearb diseasa, John G. Hunt, agent
prospects for fruit were never better. 45 years, car distributor, G. T. R.

Sell your test geldinge if you are offored O'CONNELL-In this city un 21.st inst., in.
more mouney for them thas they are worth to faut daughter of Morgan O'Oonnell, aged saven
you on the farm; but whn you se iyour baet month.
mares, at any rasonable price, you are taking CROWE-In this city, on the 20th inst.,
a top backward. You cannot afford to do Michael Crowe, aged 22 years uad 2 menths,
i. son of the late Patrick Oro we. -

Novlyia'ched chick shouldi no. be allow- McALEAR-In this city, on the 20th inst,
cd tuwander a foot away from the source of e! diphtheria, Hugie Fred., eldes and beloved
he.t. The firt three or four dayn heat lu son of Hugi MeAlear, aged cigit yearne, a
qut- as eenential t thm au feed, and if thy' month and u iscea day.
get a chili at that time, even if they survive MoNATGHTON.-Ah Pabos Mille, P.Q., on
it, you need never expect a healthy chik. cthe lth inst., Mauriel Ruche, infant dauglhter

Give the little pigs dry eate. There i no- ,otWin.m MeNaunglît.n.Dive 15. IMATHIEU.-AI St. Rocha'sauburlea,Qeea,
thing bater to oke out the mother's milk. en the 19th inst., Madame Marguerite Lr.-tu eo i ca td drop the ul.n tonche, wie of Mr. Joseph Mathien, masterout o their mothe and eat the meate. The carpeater, and moher of Rev. Mr. O. E.
oats contain jast the elements required to Mathieu, director of the Seminary ofiQnebe, ab
make good strong bodies. . the goeof 62 years.

- flh Mn OflntnvPltnhser' flmtnfliM *wJuacc.uw w
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